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Explanatory Note 

This bulletin is one of a group relating to price risks for agricultural 
products and protection afforded by trading in futures markets. It 
shows the nature and extent of price risks for wool and wool products 
and protection afforded by trading in futures markets under cha~?"ed 
conditions brought about by the National ·Wool Act of 1954. AlSO, 
it e:.\.-pands research to include data on spot prices of Australian wool, 
wool tops made from Australian wool, and wool top futures in 
J~onclon. Further, it updates a similal' i'eport, Price Risks for ·Wool 
and TV"ool Products and .1.11.eans of Reducing Them, based on data for 
the 8 :rears 1947-54, and published in 1957 as L.S. Department of 
Agriculture Technical Bulletin No. 1163. During this 8-year period, 
prices of wool fluctuated within nalTOW ranges near Government 
price support levels, except in 1950 and 1951 when they fluctuated 
;vell above th~ price sup.,po~t levellar?"ely as a res~t of developme~ts 
In Korea. Silice the NatIOnal WOOl Act of 19a4 became effective 
on April 1, 1955, an incentive paTment program has been in effect 
which provides for determination of wool prices in the "open market." 
These prices are supplemented by incentive payments, if necessary, 
to bring the national average price up to the incentive level. 

A similar report relating to cotton and cotton products, Price 
Risb for Cotton and Cotton P.roduct8 and Mean8 of Reducing Them, 
based on analyses of data relating to cotton and selected cotton 
yarns and fabrics for the crop years 1936--41 and 1948-53, was 
published in 1955 as Technical Bulletin No. 1119. 

A.. similar report relating to grain, Analysis of Hedging and Other 
Opcmtions in Grain Futures, based on analyses of data relating to 
wheat, corn, and oats for t,he period 1924-25 to 1940-41 was pub
lished in 1948 as Technical Bulletin No. 971. 
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Analysis of Hedging and Other Operations 
in Wool and Wool Top Futures 

By L. D. HOWELL, agricultural economist 


Marketing Economics Division 


Economic Research Service 


Summary und Conclusions 

Futures exchanges are an integral 
part of the market mechanism for 
~wool and wool tops. Direct use of 
futlll'es tnt,cling in 1lUlrketing these 
products is confmed chiefly to 
hedging operations. But trading 
in futures maT have important in
fluences on the breadth and liquid
ity of the market, on the stability 
and le,el of prices, and on margins 
and costs of marketing.

Prices of wool, wool tops, and 
wool yarns and fabrics at times 
fluctuate widely over relatively 
short periods. Holding these prod
ucts from the time they are ren,ely 
for mark('t until the:r nx(' Jlc('decl by 
consumers iJlvolves risk of Joss from 
declines in ]lriees. But j t also in
volves the possibility of gains from 
advances in priees. Information 
presented in tllis bul1etin shows the 
nature and extent of tIle risks from 
changes in these prices after J)rice 
support programs for wooL were 
(liscontinucd in 1955, and protec
tion ufforded by trncling in futures. 

Losses and gains from changes 
in prices of wool and wool tops 
over 16-\yeek periods mny he grea.ter 
than totnl costs of tn.king wooL from 
farms and randles n.nd cle1iYering it 
to topmakers or mills. An al ternn.
tive to the 'uJ1certainty of taking a 
gain or n, loss on these commodities 
is to use fu tures con tl'iwts as hedges. 

Producers, merchants, manufac
turers, and others can hedge their 
long- or short-market interest in 
wool or wool products by offsetting 
sales or purc~ases of futmescon
tracts. '.I'hey may use iutmes 
markets in obtn.ining direct hedges, 
or they may obtn.in essentialJy the 
same protection by bu:yingor sell
ing on call. SmaH dealers, farmers, 
nnd ranchmen a.s a rule do not 
hedge their wool; most of them sen 
promptly and pass on the risks from 
ChflJlges in prices to larger dealers, 
merehflJlts, or manuIncturers. 

Effectiveness of futures trading 
in reducing or offsetting risks from 
C'lH1J1ges in spot prices of wool de
peJlcls mainly upon the extent to 
which these chunges are associated 
with similar cllu.Jlges in prices of 
futures contmcts. ~ During the 5 
yen,rs ended ~far\?'h 1960, more than 
tbree-fourths of the changes o,~er 
16-week periods in spot prices of 
\\'001 nnd wool tops in Boston, and 
in wholesale prices of worsted wenv
jng yarn over 4-mon tit periods, 
weTe assocint.ecl with similar changes 
in prices of Jutures t'ontrn.<:ts. Bo
rn,lIse of tile yalue added by .111anu
In,cture n.ncl otlH'r fn,eLoeR, . cbanges 
in prices of \\'001 fabrics werc not n.s 
closely related to elw,nges in prices 
of wool top futures contmcts as 
were chnnges in priccs of wool, 



wool tops( and wOl'sted weaving 
yarn. 

Relation of spot prices of wool 
and wool products to prir.es of 
futures contracts is affected by 
several factors. Abnormally large 
market supplies of wool .and wool 
products, when relatively smaller 
supplies are anticipated, tend to 
depress spot prices in relation to 
prices of futures contracts, particu
larly for the more distant months. 
Shorto,ges of these commodities im
mediately available, along with 
prospects of relatively larger sup
plies, tend to mise spot prices in 
relation to prices of futm'es con
tracts, particularly for the more 
distant months. 

Disparities between changes in 
spot prices of wool and wool prod
ucts and in prices of futures con
tracts at times result in consider
able changes in spot-futUTes price 
spreads, referred to as basis. Gains 
and losses from changes in basis 
are .not offset by the normal hedg
ing procedure. A practical con
sideration, in evaluating the useful
nesS of futures contracts as hedges 
against losses from changes in spot 
prices, is concerned with determin
ing how the risks from changes in 
spot prices compare with risks from 
changes in basis. 

Comparisons of changes in spot 
prices with changes in basis show 
that, during the 5 years ended 
:March 1960, changes over 16..:week 
periods in spot prices in Boston 
averaged about 130 percent greater 
for Territory Fine Staple combing 
wool, and for 64s wool tops, than 
the COlTcsponding ch~ulges :ill basis. 
Proportions of the gains and losses 
from these changes in prices that 
could have been offset by tbe use of 
futures contracts as hedges averaged 
more than 70 pel'cent. These 
proportions averaged substantially 
greater tban during the 8 years 
ended with 1954, when Government 
price support programs were in 
effect. 

Ohangcs over 4-month periods in 
prices of the quantity of worsted 
weaving yarn obtainable fl'om a 
pound of wool, dUTing the 5 years 
ended with .March 1960, averaged 
79 percent greater than c11anges 
in spread between these prices 
and prices of wool top futures in 
New York. Proportions of the 
gains and losses from these cbonges 
in prices thn,t could have been 
offset by the use of wool top futures 
in Now York as hedges averngcd 
about 82 percent. The C01'1'e
sponding proportions fot' the 8 
years ended with 1954 were 22 and 
58 percent, respectiydy. During 
both periods, changes over 4-month 
periods in prices of the quantity 
of worsted suiting obtailll1ble from 
a pound of wool averaged less than 
the changes in the spread betweell 
these prices alld prices of wool 
top futures. 

Gains and losses from trans •
ferring heuge.~ and from straddle 
transactions (for description of 
straddle operations see page GO) 
may be used to supplement or offset 
gains Qnd losses from changes .ill 
spot prices and in bl1sis. Losses 
on sales on call, and on long-hedged 
positions, based on futm'cs contracts 
that arc relatively high in price, 
for example, and losses on plll'chases 
on call, and on short-hedged posi
tions, based on futures that 0.1'(', 

relatively low in price, llln,y bc' 
oifset, at least in part, hy gains 
from skaddle operations. Sorma.1 
straddle operations jn conjunction 
with such ,hedged posi Lions, when 
based on the same futures contnl,cts, 
l'esult ill the transfer of hedges. 

Trading in futures may give some 
protection from changes in prices 
of wool and wool products, aside 
from oHsets tlu'ough hedges, by 
reducing the amount of the price 
changes. Some students of futures 
trading have concluded that tracling 
in futUl'es by competent speculators 
tends to res1I1 t in smaller bu t more 
frequent changes in prices. Others 
contend,that conclusive evidence is 
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lacking with respect to whether 
prices are in any measure leveled as 
a result of trading in futures. 
Definite measures of the influence 
of trading in futures on prices of 
wool and wool products cannot be 
made on the basis of information 
now available. 

Any influence that trading in 
futures may have on the average 
level of prices of wool and wool 
products comes mainly from its 
influence on costs of marketing, 
manufactming, and distributing 
wool and wool products. Futures 
trading makes possible a reduction 
in these costs by supplying means 
for reducing risks from changes in 
prices :md for making savings in 
financing. 

Benefits of reductions in risks 

and in capital costs are offset to 
some extent by direct charges for 
trading in futures, the bulk of 
which are represented by com
missions. Any net savings in 
marketing and manufacturing cost3, 
as a result of futures trading, would 
make possible a reducticill in 
margins necessary for marketing, 
manufacturing, and distributing 
wool and wool produets. Ayailable 
information is not adequate to show 
to what extent any such savings 
are passed on to farmers and 
ranchmen in the form of higher 
prices or to consumers of wool 
products in the form of lower 
prices, but it appears reasonable to 
believe that both producers .and 
eonsume.rs would be benefited by 
such savings. 

Introduction 

Prices of wool and wool products 
sometimes fluctuate widely during 
relati\~ely short periods (9).1 Prior 
to April 1955, when the National 
Wool Act of 1954 became effective, 
declines in prices of domestic wool 
were limited by price support loan 
[md purcbase programs, but since 
then pl'ices of wool have fluctuated 
freely. Price changes over 16-week 
periods sometimes l'esult in gains 
or losses to wool producers, mer
chants, or manufa,cturers greater 
than the tota,} of all other costs 
involved in taking wool from farms 
and ranches and deliyering it to 
topm:d\:ers 01' mills. Futures mar
kets supply 11 meaDS of reducing or 
offsetting these gains or losses. 

'Vool producers have investments 
in wool in t.he form of sheep, labor, 
feed, supplies and equipment for 
long periods befol'e the wool is 
ready fo1' market. Consequently, 
they may suffer substantial reduc
tions in illcollle as a result of declines 
in wool prices before the sheep are 

1 Itnlic numbers in ]J!lrentheses refer 
to Literature Cited, p. 84. 

shorn and the wool is sold. Fur
thermore, risks of losses from such 
declines in prices reduce the col
lateral value of the wool as security 
for loans and thus increase costs 
of financing wool production. Pro
ducers, especially larger ones, may 
reduce these risks by selling futures 
01.' by contmcting for the sale of 
their wool before it is shorn. 

;'fost of the domestic cElis sborn 
from late winter to early swnmer, 
and usually most farm producers 
sell their wool at or soon niter 
shearing time; hence most of the 
sborn wool is customarily sold by 
producers in the spring or summer. 
~fanufacturers of wool products 
usually do not buy their w]101e 
year's requirements of raw '''001 
during this short period. In nddi
tion, substantial quantities of do
mestic pulled wool and of importeel 
wools customarily are held in sLocks. 
Consequenlly, mercJutnts ordinnrily 
hold substantial quantities of wool 
from the time it is sold unLil it is 
needed by manufacturers. This 
p.~·actice involves both risks of 
losses from declines in 'prices and 
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possibilities of gains from adntnces 
in prices. 

1'Ilanufacturers of wool products 
may not find it feasible to buy raw 
wool and to seil immediately tl1e 
tops, yarns, and fabrics to be made 
from it nor to seil tl1ese products 
and to buy immediately raw wool 
for use in their manufacture. Con
sequently, they may buy raw wool 
at fixed prices long before the prod
ucts made from it are sold at fu.:ed 
prices, or they may seil these prod
ucts at fLxed prices long before they 
buy the raw wool at fL\:ed prices. 
The result may be a loss, or it nULY 
be a gain, fl'om changes in prices. 

Wool dealers and manufacturers 
usually specialize in mercbn.ndising 
raw wool and in manufacturing 
operations, respectiv-ely. Gener·· 
ally they are not in a favorable 
position to assume risks of losses 
from changes~ in prices. i Conse
quently, they use iutm'es markets 
to offset tl1eir risks of losses from 
price changes tl1rough hedging oper
ations or tl1rough buying and selling 
CIon call" (see p. :34). 

Wool dealers may hedge tl1eir 
long- or short-market interests 2 in 
raw wool by ofl'setting sales or pur
cl1ases of futures contracts.3 ).Ian
ufactures of wool products may use 
futures markets in obtaining direct 
hedges against losses from changes 
in prices or they may buy raw wool 
or wool tops on call and obtain 
essen tiaily tl1e same protection as 
from direct l1edges. As a gene1'lll 
rule, farmers and small local buyers 
of wool, do not use futures markets 
in hedging, but most of them sell 
promptly, passing on the risks from 

~ The term "market interests," as 
used in this bulletin, refers to the quan
tity of the products purchased at fixed 
prices or otherwise owned (lon~-market 
interests) and that "old "short" at :.xed 
prices (short-market interests). 

3 The expressions "buyinu; or selling 
futures or futures contracts" are used in 
this bulletin to mean enterin~ into a 
contract to buy or to sell wool or wool 
tops for delh'ery during aspecified month 
in accordance with the rules and .regula
tions of futures exchanges. 

pl'~ce changes to larger dealers or 
mallufacturers. 

Trading in futures consists either 
of assuming risks of loss and possi
bilities of gain from changes in 
prices, as speculators do, or of 
attempting to offset these risks, as 
hedgers do. Speculators ,oluntarily 
assume risks of loss, ulong with pos
sibilities of gain, from changes in 
prices with the hope of making prof
its. 'fheir success depends mainly 
on buying and selling on the basis 
of accumte anticipations of changes 
in prices. 

Hedgers in the-wool industry in
clude principally dealers and man
ufacturel's who buy- and sell wool or 
wool top futures to offset risks in
v-olved in later changes in prices. 
Dealers mainly sell futures (short 
hedges) to protect pUl'cl1ases of raw 
wool against losses from declinrs in 
prices bdore the wool is sold at 
fLwd prices. At times, hO\\,(.'1'e1', 
they may sell r:1W wool for fOl'ward 
ddin:l'Y at fEed prices and buy 
futures (long hedges) to protect 
themselv-l's against a loss from ad
vances in prices before the wool is 
bought. l\Ianufactmers, on the 
other hand, may buy futures as a 
hedgu against loss from a rise in 
prices of wool when they have sold 
tops, yarns, or fabrics ahead at 
fLwd prices and are not able or not 
disposed to purchase simultaneous
ly the wool required. They may 
also sell futmC's as hedges when 
wool or wool tops are bought at 
fLwd prices before the products fl,!'C 

sold and theu: prices fL\:ed. 

Purpose of This Bulletin 

The influence of price risks on 
costs of wool n;nd wool pl'Oducts 
C'mpbasizes the importancp of in
formation to show the nature anti 
ext!.'nt of ])rice changes, factors 
rps])onsible for or assoeiakd with 
these changps, and tilC' most dfpc
tive means by which, and the extent 
to W111Cl1, 105S(,S Jrom price changes 
can be reduced or offset. This in
formation is needed for use in 
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developing plans for redueing costs 
of marketulg and for c).-pn,ncling 
market outlrts for wool and wool 
products. 

The main ])urposes of this bulle
tin aTe to show (1) the natu!'r n.nd 
extent of the change'S in prices of 
woo], wool tops, and srlrded wool 
yarns and fabrics undrr changed 
conditions brought ahout by th<1 
National Wool Act of 1954, (2) th(' 
relation of spot pricrs to pTices of 
futurps contmcts wd the influence 
of various fn,ctors on spot-futures 
price relittionships, (3) P1'otl'ction 
afforded by futures as lwclges, (4) 
gains and losses from transferring 
hedges and from stmddll' tmJ1S
actions, (5) the infiucnce of fut Ul'l'S 

trading on :fluctuations in pric('s, 
and (0) effects of futures trading on 
farm priees of wool and on costs of 
wool products to consumers. 

Method of Procedure and Scope of 
Study 
Changes in pricrs :md in pric(' 

sprl'ads oyer s])('cifil'd p(,1'iods arc 
used to show risks of loss and possi
bilities of guin from ellUngps :in 
pTices of raw 'wool, wool top::;, ltnd 
seleded wool yarns and fabrics; 
:protection afforc1c:'d by futurps as 
hedg('s; :wd gn,ins nnd ]os;'£'s from 
transf('rring hl'dgl's fLnd from strarl
clie tl'ansfLc(ions. Xo n.ttt'mpl was 
made to wpight th('s(' cIHtllgt'S by UtI' 
extent of the operations of inl1i"id
uals in the market, u.s was donI' on 
a Emitrd scnJ(' in A Study oJ ('allan 
Hedging for (l, Grey 000d8 ;JJil! 
1921-26 (24.). Such w('igilting to 
show n'sults of act.ual oprmtioDR 
has c('rta,in dt'sirl),blo fC'alul'l's. 
Howe,PI', dahl, to show rdiul>l(1 
average' I'('sults of thpse opt'ratiolls 
would nC'ed to ineluclf' d('lails of n]] 
releyant transactions for n, n'pn'
sentatin~ sample of op('ralol's during 
a repn'sontMi'\-(' ]wriod or tinH'. 
Sueh cln,tn. arC' Dot l'('ndilv n.nLihhl". 
ProlJl('ms inyolwd in'sl'lpcling u, 

samph' of op!'l'ators, in Jl]nJ(in~ 
satisfactOl"y lLlTtlllg('I11(,l1tS for ob
taining Jromeach OlWl'ator detailed 

diLta for ull pertinent transactions, 
and in tabulating and analyzing 
tlll'SP drLil' apparently are such as to 
ml1ke this approach impracticable. 

l\,('su]ts are based mainly on 
analys('s of data for the 5 years 
April 1955 through ldarch 1960 re
lating to (1) spot prices at the end of 
tho week of selected qualities of 
wool and wool tops in Boston; 
(2) closing prices at the end of tll<, 
week of wool futures in New York 
and of 'wool top futures in New York 
and London; (3) !Opot prices on the 
15th of th(' month of scleclpd wool 
yn,rns and fabrics as reported h:,-~ 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor StatistiC's, 
iLdjustecl to appro:-.:imate the value 
of th(' quantity of yarns and fabrics 
obtainab](' from a pound of wool; 
and (4) closing prices on the 15th 
of the month of wool top httures in 
X ('w York [md London. ~fany 
spot price quotations of \\"001 and of 
'wool tops W('l'e Itnominal" b('cause 
of insufficient sales for arriyin~ at 
actual prices or values. 

Quotations at tbe end of the week 
wd on tbe 15th of the month repre
sent a fairly typical cross section of 
prices for these commodities. It is 
recognized that closing prices may 
,-ary considerahl.y from dn,y to day 
and that prices during the day may 
vary considerably from those at the 
close of t11e Dlarket. Furthermore, 
elosing prices at the enel of the week 
n.nd on the 15th of the month do not 
l"('flcet aU varintions in prices regis
('red on the "-001 and wool top fu
tures ('xchang('s. Kor do tlJ('y re
(\('ct fill variations in prices Itt ,,,,bidl 
wool. wool tops, and srkctecl wool 
yarns and fabrics were soM in the 
specified marl\:('ts. Consequentl:,-', 
n'sults ohtaiMd from these data ar(' 
f:lirly typical averages. They may 
show eonsidcmbly more or less gains 
or losses frODl price changes and 
hrdge protection a{fortltd b§ futures 
th nn were actual) Y 0htaincd by 
sl)me individuals in'making specific 
transactions. 

Obv'iously, those skilled in pre
dicting changes in prices and in 
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basis 4 may have been able Lo ob
tain greater gains and to suffei.· 
smaller losses from price changes, 
to realize more hedge protection, 
and to make greater gains and take 
smaller losses from transferring 
hedges and from straddle transac
tions than the average results of this 
study show. On the ot.her hand, 
those who were less able to predict 
changes in prices and in basis may 
have realized less hedge protection 
and had greater losses or made less 
gains from changes in priees than 
indicated by the average results. 

The number of observations used 
in the analyses usually amounted to 
one each week for data relating to 
wool and wod tops, and to one each 
month for data relating to yarns 
and fabrics. Differences in spot 
prices of raw wool and wool tops 
and in spread between these prices 
and prices of futures contracts at 
the end of weeks, separated by 8-, 
16-, and 24-week periods, were uscd 
to show gains and losses from 
changes in prices of these products 
and from changes in basis. Differ
ences in spot prices of wool yarns 
and fabrics and in spreads between 
these prices and prices of wool top 
futures on the 15th of the month, 
separated by 2-, 4-, and 6-month 
periods, were used to show gains 
and losses from changes in prices oJ 
these products and from changes in 
spread between these prices and 
prices of wool top futures. Spreads 
between prices of two futures COIl
tracts and changes in these spreads 
for the same and different market" 
at the end of the week. separated b,\' 
16-"week periods, were used to show 
gains and losses from swi tclling 
hedges and from straddle trans
actions. 

Simple averages of these differ
ellces were calculated, and no at

4 The term basis ns used in this bulletin 
menns the difference or spread nt n speci
fied time between the spot price of rllW 
wool or wool tops of a specified quality in 
a given mnrkrt and the price of a specified 
futures contract. 

tempt was made lo use weights 
based on estimates of the quantity 
of hedges. Substantial changes dur~ 
ing the year in the quantity of 
hedges for wool and wool tops are 
indicated by data on opcn commit
ments, semimonthly, of large mer
chants and mills in connection with 
their long and short hedging com
mitments as reported by "Lhe Com
modity Exchange Authority (29). 
Published data on hedging commit
ments in woo] and wool tops are not 
shown separately for each futures 
contract. Consequently, they do 
not provide an adequate basis for 
weighting the relative hedging im
portance of the various futures in 
estimating average gains 11l1dlosses 
per pound of wool and wool tops. 
Calculation of total gains and losses 
of all dealers and mills from hedg
ing operations is not possible from 
the hedging commitment data, as 
thev do not include commitments 
of dealers and mills whose futur('s 
operations are smaller than the re
porting requirements. Data show
ing length of hed~ing periods are 
not available. PerIods of S, 16, f}.lld 
24 weeks for wool and wool tops, 
and 2, 4, and 6 months for yarns 
and fabl'lcs were arbitrarily selected 
for use in this study. . 

Gains and losses ure shown in 
cents per pound for wool and wool 
tops and in cents fOI' the quantit,\
of wool yarns and iul)l'it's ohtaiDal)]e 
from f~ powld of wool. Gains fmd 
losses from changl's in-spot prices, 
from changes in hnsis. from tnms
ferring ~1Pdges, and from sirncldle 
traIls!wtlOIlS Ilrc S}l<)\nl s('pal'utply. 
It is rpcogniz('d, of ('ourse, (haL 
individual dpttlpn; or manufacturers 
may engage in one or more i)-pes of 
operations iJlYolying (1) ]ong- OJ' 

shorL-mttrket intel'(,sU; in 1.he> spot 
commodity not hl'dgt'd, (2) long 01 

short interests in the spot com
modity oHset by sldps 01' J)lIlcllltSPS 
of futul'l~s contmets, (:3) tnl11Sfc1' of 
hedges from one fulul'('~ ('(]J1tmct to 
another, and (4) straddle transac
tions between fuLul'l's ll10ntus and 
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markets. Gains and losses from might be helpful in evaluating, 
one type of operation may be sup from a broad vie'''""point, the pro
plemented or offset, in whole or in tection afforded by trading in wool 
part, by those from other types of and wool top futures, to know under 
operations. But available informa what conditions and tQ what extent 
tion is not adequate to show the dealers in wool and manufacturers 
!3xtent to which the different types of wool products supplement or 
of operations are used for this offset theIT gains and losses from 
purpose. other types of operations by gains

Furthermore, operations in spot and losses from trading in futures. 
and futures markets may be parts But the available information is
of larger business combinations in not adequate to show the extent tovolving a variety of other types of which futures trading constitutesoperations. Gains and losses from 

parts of larger operations, or toone type of operation may be 
indicate to whllt extent gains andsupplemented or offset in whole or 

in part by those of another, thus losses from these other operations 
I conforming to the principle of may be supplemented or offset by 

hedging in the broad sense. It those from trading in futures. 

Risks from Changes in Spot Prices 

Risks of loss, as well as possi percent during the 8 years ended 
bilities of gain, from changes in with 1954. 
prices of ri\;\\7 wool, wool tops, and Stocks of wool tops and noils 
wool yarns and fabrics are funct.ions held early in the calendar year by 
of market interests in the products, dealers and manufacturers, during 
combined with the probability of the 6 years ended with 1960, 
changes in prices. ranged from about 25 million 

pounds in 1959 to 34 million inExtent of Market Interests 1957 and 1960 and averaged 31
Extent of market int.erest in raw million. During the 8 years 1947

wool is indicatedGy data on total 54, these stocks ranged from 34
stocks of apparel \\-001 held early in million pounds in 1954 to 59
the calendar year in the United million in 1949 and averaged 44
States. These stocks ranged from million.
about 92 million pounds (scoured During the 4 years 1955-58,
bo.sis) in 1959 to 160 million in 1955 stocks of sales yarns spun wholly
find averaged 121 million during or in part from uncut tops combed 
the 6 years ended with 1960. In on worsted combs or conyerted
the 8 years ended with 1954, prior from tow of manmade fihers, except 
to the effective date of the National yarns for Cftrpets and rugs, of 41
Wool Act of 1954, total stocks firms in the United States averaged
ranged from 130 million pounds in 314,000 pounds of weaving yarns
1951 to 404- million in 1947 and and 1,071 pounds of knitting yarns.
averaged 2fJ7 million. Domestic Similar stocks held by 47 firms,
wool constituted on the average equipped with Bradford spinningmore than two-thirds of these spindles, during the 3 years 1952-54,stocks during the 6 years ended 

averaged 245,000 pounds of weavwith 1960 and 58 percent during 
ing yarns and 000,000 pounds ofthe 8 years ended with 1954. 


Dealers held, on the average, about knitting yarns. Unfilled orders for 

50 percent of these stocks during the each type of yilrn averaged several 

6 years ended with 1960 and 52 times greater than stocks (£5). 
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During the 3 years 1956-58, 
stocks of woven apparel cloths con
taining 25 percent or more of wool, 
by weight, held by 65 firms in the 
United States averaged about 11.9 
million linear yards of finished cloth 
and 7.8 million linear yards of un
finished cloth. These firms pro
duced about 50 percent of such 
apparel cloths woven in the United 
States. Stocks of these cloths dur
inO' this 3-yenl" period ilxerugecl
cO~lsider!lbly greater than during 
the 3 years ended with 1954. rn
filled orders for these fabrics helel 
by the 65 firms avemged substan
tially greater in volume thall stocks 
of finished and unfll1ishecl fllbrics 
(25). 
It is apparent from these d~lUl 

that market interests in raw wool, 
wool tops, and wool yarns and 
fabrics usually are grcnt enough to 
result in large gains or losses from 
substantial changes in prices of 
these products. 

$ PER LB. 

3.00 

2.00 

Extent of Changes in Spot Prices 
Raw wool.-Quoted prices of wool 

in Boston at tinles show large 
changes during relatively short pe
riods (fig. 1). In 1956,1'or exnmple, 
spot prices of Territory Fine Staple 
wool in Boston advanced from 
$1.30 n pound (clean basis) in 
June to $1.71 in Xovember, an 
advance of 41 cents in less thun (3 
months. In 1950, these prices ncl
vauced from $1.08 a pOlmcl in 
:March to $1.28 in April, an advance 
of 20 cents in less tban 2 months. 
In 1955, prices declined from $1.48 
a pound ill July to 81.27 in October, 
a decline of 21 C('Ilts within about 3 
months. Prices declined fro111 81.70 
a pound in August 1957 to $1.15 in 
April 1958, a decrease of 55 C('lllS 

within about 8 months. 
Dudng the 5 Fill'S ended ,dth 

~lnrch 1960, cbanges over Hi-week 
pel'iods in quoted prices of this wool 
in Boston ltmoun t<,d to as much as 
33 CClJ.ts a pound (delln basis) and 

1 !, I, .1 

1955-56 1956-57 1957-58 1958-59 1959-60 
BUREAU OF LABOR srJ. Tunes. YEAR DEGIHNIHC APRIL 

o. So DEPART .... EtH OF AGRICUlIU'1E 

FIGt:RE I.-Spot prices of Territory Fine Stnplc wool and of GI::; wool to].!; in Boslop, 
and wholesale prices of worsted w('lIving yarn !Iud men',., find lloy,;' wor"tI·d Slllt
ing, as reported by the Bureau of Labor Stati:;ticii, AIJrill!)55-:\farch 1060. 
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TABL'E I.-Changes over 16-week periods in spot prices oj Territory Fine 

Staple wool in Boston, 1956-60 1 


1960 AllItem 1956 1957 1958 1959 

Change in cents per pound: Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
-_I.D?- - _________ 	 11.5 -------- -------- 2. 3Under -------- -------

-27.5 to -22.6	______ 11. 5 1.9 -------- 2. 7 
______ 8.1-22.5 to -17.6 11. 5 1-------- 19. 3 9. 6 -------
______ 	 5.8-17.5 to -12.6 15.4 -------- 5. 8 7.7 -------

-7.6 _______ 3. 8 17.3 13. 5 -12.5 to 	 23. 1 5.8 17.3 
-7.5 so -2.6_. ______ 26. 9 19.2 11. 5 38.5 17.3 22. 7 

2.4__________ 7. 7 5.8 3. 9 15.4 7. 7 8.1-2.5 to7.4 ____________
2.5 to 	 15. 4 5. 8 11.5 9. 6 15.4 11. 5 

12.4___________ 25. 0 	 11. 5 11. 1 7.5 to 	 -------- 11).2 -------
17.4__________ 7. 7 	 15. 4 4. 612.1i to -------- -------- -------22.4__________ 	 6. 921. 2 	 13.517.5 to -------- -------- -------

_ ;> to 27.4- _________ 3. 8 -------- -------- 1.9 1.22? -	 -------
27.5 and over _________ 7.7 -------- -------- -------- 1.5 

TotaL_________ ~_ -- 100.0 100. 0 100. 0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 

Gain 2 ___________________ 	 30.8 59.6 38. 8 1!l.2 73. 1 Ii. 5 
Loss 2___________________ 	 65.4 36.5 58. 880. 8 25.0 86.5 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cent.~ Cents 
9. 2 12. 8 14.5 7.8 I). 7 10. 8Total or average change___ 

3. 2 11. 4 Gain _____ ---- - ------ 4. 7 15. 6 '7.5 12.0 
Loss_______ ---------- 10.2 5. 5 18. 7 8.6 7.0 10.8 

Ma..··dmllm:Gain ________________ 	 4. 0 23.0 33.07. 0 33. 0 10. 0 
25.0 11. 0 \. 31. 0 Loss______ ---- ------- 21. 0 11. 0 31. 0 

1 Year ended with l\[arch. Pricrs at enc! of the week as puhlished in Weekly Wool 
Trade Reports by the \Yool Associates of the ~ew York Cotton Exchange, Inc., "ii'crC 

used. 
2 Gain and loss on long market interests not hedged. 

Changes over 16-week periods infLveraged 10.8 cents (tfLble 1). 
These changes fLmount('d to 12.5 quoted pricps of wool in Boston 

varied considerahly from one yearcents or more Ilbout a third of the 
to another (table 1). Averages of time and to 22.5 cents or more 
these changes ranged from 7.8about 8 percent of the time. They 
cents a pound for the year endedaveraged more than twice as great 
with ~{at"cb 1959 to 14.5 cents for as in 1953 and 1954, when wool 

prices were determined mainly by the year ended with lvfarch 1957. 
During the years ended with Marchprice support 10fLns Ilnel pm'chases, 
1956, 1958, and 1959 most changesbut thev averaged less than in 
represented 	 declines in prices,1950 fLnCi 1951 \\~hen prices fluctu
whereas, for years ended withated widely above price-support 
~lttrch 1957 and 1960 most changes levels (20). A suhstnn{.iltl propor


tion of price chnng('s since the reprC'spnLC'd advances. 

ChllngN, in quoted prices ofNatiollfLl 'Wool Act of 1954 went 

Territory Fin(' Staple wool in Bosinto effect in 1955 wos lo.rgc enough 
ton vary considerubly from one partto result in gains or losses grcfLter 
of the year to Ilnother, but no clearthan LoLlll mprchandising costs in
cut seasonal patlerns of pricevolved in taking wool from farms 


and mnchcs arIel delivering it to changes arc indicated (table 2). 

During the 	 5 years ended witht.opmfLkers and manufacturers. 
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TABLil 2.-0ham,ges over 16-week periods in spot prices oj Territory Fine 
Staple wool in Boston, by specified periods, 1956-60 1 

Changes for periods ended-

Item 
Mar.- May- July- Oct.- Dec.- Total 
April June Sept. Nov. Feb. 

Change in cents per pound: Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Under -27.5_________ 9.2 2. 3 
-27.5 to -22.6______ 2.4 9.1 3.1 2. 7 
-22.5 to -17.6 ______ 16.7 4.6 1.5 13.6 7.7 8.1 
-17.5 to -12.6______ -------- 9. 3 7.6 13.6 -------- 5.8
-12.5 to -7.6 _______ 14.3 16. 3 13.6 11.4 12.3 13.5
-7.5 to -2.6________ 38.1 20.9 13.6 15.9 27.7 22. 7 
-2.5 to 2.4__________ 4. 7 7. 0 10. {) 9.1 7.7 8.1
2.5 to 7.4 ____________ 16.7 7.0 12.1 6. 8 13.8 11. 5 
7.5 to 12.4 ___________ 2.4 14. 0 30. 3 -------- 3. 1 11. 1 
12.5 to 1"1.4 __________ 4.7 9.3 6. 1 -------- 3.1 4.6
17.5 to 22.4__________ -_._----- 11. 6 3. 1 18.2 4.6 6. 9
22.5 to 27.4 __________ -------- -------- 1.5 -------- 3.1 1.2 
27.5 and over_________ 2.3 4.6 1.5 

TotaL_____________ 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 

Gain J ___________________ 23.8 44. 2 54. 5 29. 5 35.4 38.8LOSS2___________________ 73. 8 53.5 40.9 70.5 63. 1 58. 8 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents
Average change ___________ 9.2 fo. 6 8. 8 13. 2 12.3 10.8 

Gain ________________ 6. 8 12.2 9. 6 B-8 13.6 11.4Loss _________________ 
10.2 9. 8 8.7 12.5 I-h 9 10.8 

Maximum:Gain _____ .; __________ 16.0 20. 0 23.0 33.0 32.0 33.0Loss_________________ 25.0 22.0 18. 0 25.0 31.0 31. (j 

1 Year ended with March. Prices at the end of the \yeek, as published in Weekly 
Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., 
were used. 

2 Gain!and loss on long market interests in wool not hedged. 

March 1960, average price changes for coarser wools (table 3). During 
ranged from 8.8 cents a pound for the 5-year period, average changes 
16-week periods ended during July, over 16-week periods in prices 
August, and September to 13.2 cents of wool in Boston ranged from 
for similar periods ended during 6.9 cents a pound for Territory 
October and November. Propor Quarter-Blood combing to 11.5 
tions of the changes that repre cents for Texas combing wool. 
sented declines in prices ranged Proportions of the changes that 
from about 41 percent for 16-week represented declines in prices ranged 
periods ended during July, August, from about 44 percent for Territory 
and Sept~mber to 74 percent for Quarter-Blood combing to 59 per
similar periods ended during March cent for Territory Fine Staple 
and April. wool. 

Changes in prices of Territory Extent of cha,nges in prices of 
Fine Staple wool are fairly typical wool vary directly, but not pro
of those for other fine wools, in portionately, with length of the 
cluding Australian, but they aver period. During the 5 years ended 
aged somewhat greater than those with March 1960, changes in prices 
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TA.BLE 3.-Changes over i6-week periods in spot prices of wool of specified 
qualities ~n Boston, 1956-60 1 

Territory 
Texas Fleece Austra-

Itam Combing Fine lian 
Fine J.f Blood J.~Blood Staple type 77 

Staple Staple Combing 

Change in cents per pound: Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Under -27.5_________ 2. 3 1.2 O. 8 6. 9 4.6 4.6 
-27.5 to -22.6____.__ 2. 7 4. 6 1.9 3. 8 4.2 3.1 
-22.5 to -17.6______ 8.1 4. 6 1.9 5. 8 5.4 5. 8 
-17.5 to -12.6______ 5. 8 6. 5 4.2 3. 5 6. 9 6.2 
-12.5 to -7.6_______ 13.5 11.1 9.6 12.3 9.2 10.4
-7.5 to -2.6________ 22.7 18. 5 16.5 12. 3 20.4 16.5
-2.5 to 2.4 __________ 8.1 17. 7 25.4 18.4 13. 9 15.8 
2.5 to 7.4____________ 11. 5 14. 2 21. 6 8. 1 8.5 12.3
7.5 to 12.4 ___________ 11. 1 6.9 10.8 11. 9 9.6 8.4
12.5 to 17.4 __________ 4.6 6.2 4.6 7. 7 12.3 7.3
17.5 to 22.4__________ 6.9 5. 8 2. 7 5.8 2. 3 6.2
22.5 to 27.4 __________ 1.2 1.5 -------- 3.1 1 .. 2 1.9 
27.5 and over_________ 1. 5 1.2 .4 1.5 1.5 

TotaL_____________ 100.0 100. 0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 
Gain 2___________________ 38.8 40.4 49. 6 43.1 38.5 45. 0LOSS2 ___________________ 58. 8 54. 2 43. 8 50.8 56.2 52.3 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
Av~rage change___________ 10.8 9. 6 6. 9 11. 5 10. 8 11. 3 

Gain ________________ 11. 4 10.4 6. 8 11. 1 11.2 10. 7Loss _________________ 10.8 10. 0 8. 1 13. 3 11.4 12.3 
Maximum:Gain ________________ 33. 0 28. 0 21. 0 28.0 32.0 35.0Loss _________________ 31. 0 31. 0 28.0 38. 0 33. 0 46.0 

1 Year ended with March. Prices at the end of the week, as published in Weekly 
Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, 
Inc. 

2 Gain and loss on long market interests in wool not hedged. 

of Territory Fine Staple wool in During the 5 years ended with 
Boston averaged 6.8 cents a pound March 1960, changes over 16-week 
(clean basis) over 8-week periods, periods in quoted priC6s of domestic 
10.8 cents over 16-week periods, 64s wool tops amounted to as much 
and 14.2 cents over 24-week periods. as 35 cents a pound and averaged 

Wool tops.-Ohanges in prices of 11.6 cents (table 4). These changes 
wool tops in Boston show trends amounted to 12.5 cents or more 
similar to those of raw wool, but about 40Ipercent of the time and 
with greater fluctuations (fig. 1, p. to 22.5 cents or more about 14 per
8). Quot"d prices of domestic 64s cent of the time. They averaged 
wool tops advanced from $1.69 a more than twice as great as in 1953 
pound in March 1956 to $2.20 in and 1954, when prices of wool were 
December, an advance of 51 cents determined mainly by price support 
'within about 9 months. Prices de programs, but were substantially 
clined from $2.23 a pound in lvIay less than in the early 1950's when 
1957 to $1.65 in April 1958, a de wool prices were much above price 
cline of 58 cents within less than a support levels (20). Many of these 
year. changes were much larger than net 
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profit margins normally expected 
from the manufacture of wool tops. 

Changes in prices of these wool 
tops, and pl"Oportions of the changes 
that represented advances and de
clines in prices, var.ied widely il"Om 
one year to another (table 4) . 
PlioI' to 1955, when price support 
programs were in effect for raw 
wool, '~he extent of changes over 
l6-week periods in prices of wool 
tops varied directl}T w-ith the extent 
to which farm prices of wool ex
ceeded the Government price sup
port level (20). 

During the 5-year period, average 
changes in prices of wool tops 
ranged from 8.7 cents a pound for 
16-week periods end!:'d during 
March and April to 13.7 cents for 
similar periods ended during De

cember, January, and February 
(table 5). Proportions of these 
changes accounted for by adY[Lnces 
and by declines vru·jed irregularly 
iTom one part of the year to another. 

Ch!1,nges in prices of domestic 
64s wool tops averaged somewhat 
greater than those for dom('stic 
56s tops and slightly less than those 
101' Australian 64s tops (table 6). 

Extent of changes in prices of 
wool tops vary directly, but not 
proportionally, with the length oJ 
the period. During the 5-year 
period, changps in domestic 64s 
wool tops in Boston aYeragecl 7.4 
cents a pound 0\"('1' 8-week periods, 
11.6 c~~nts oyer1G-wl'ek periods, 
and 15.7 cpnts O'-P[" 24-week periods. 

Wool Y01·n.-Data reln,ting to 
prices of selected wool yarns on 

TABLE 4.-Cha7Jges over i6-week periods in spot prices of 648 wool tops in 

Boston, j 956-60 1 


1958 1959 I 1000 I Total _____I_te_m_____ __1_9_5_6J_1_9_5-_'_I____.I____I____ i___ 
I 


Change in cents per pound: Percent PerCim{ Percent
Under -27.5________________________ _ 
-27.5 to -22.6______ 
-22.5 to -17.6______ 
-17.5to-12.fL_____ 
-12.5 to -7.6_______ 
-7.5 to -2.6_ _______ 
-2.5 to 2.4__________ 
2.5 to 7.4-___________ 
7.5 to 12.4___________ 
12.5 to 174-_________ 
17.5 to 22.4__________ 
22.5 to 27.4__________ 
27.5 and over__._______ 

TotaL_____________ 

Gain 3___________________ 
LOSS3___________________ 

Average change 

Gain ________________ 
Loss _________________ 

Maximum:Gain________________ 
Loss_________________ 

Year end('d with March. 

5.8 ________ 
21. 1 _______ _ 
19.2 _______ _ 
13.5 _______ _ 
5.8 5.8 

11. 5 21. 2 
7.7 9.6 

13.5 17.3 
1.9 11.5 

________ 9.6 
________ 5.8 
________ 19.2 

100. 0 

25.0 
73. 1 

Cents 
12.4 

7. 8 
14. 3 

16. 0 
26. 0 

Prices 

100. 0 

78. 8 
17. 3 

Cents 
13.8 

15.4 
9. {3 

15.4 
11. 6 
3. 8 
7. 7 

15.4 
17.3 

a. 8 

Percent Percent 

3. 8 -----...,.--
I. 7 ----- ... _
3.8 -------
7.7 

38.5 
25. 0 
11.0 

1.0 

13 5 
25. 0 
5.8 
7. I 
7. 7 

19.2 
11. 5 
9.6 

100. 0 100.0 100. 0 

25.0 25. a 5\J. 6 
67. 3 71.2 40. 4 

Cenis Cent.~ Cents 
13.6 6. 7 11.5 

16. n 4. 4 4.1 14.7 
2. 8 18. 6 7. \J 6. U 

35. 0 8. 0 ]0.0 ZO.O 
7. 0 32. 0 25. a It. 0 

at the end of the wl'ek, [1,& puhlislu'd 

Percent 
3.1 
a.8 
8,0 
6.1l 
7. I 

16.5 
15,8 
10. 8 
8,9 
6. 5 
'1.2 
3. 1 
3.8 

100.0 

42. 7 
53.8 

Cents 
11. (i 

12.3 
11. 8 

35.0 
il2. () 

in Weekly 
Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the Xew York Cotton Exchange, Inc., 
were used. 

3 Gain and loss on long market interests in wool tops not ltedged. 

I 
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T.ABLE 5.-Changes o'ver 16-wee7c periods in spot lmces of 64s wool tops in 
Boston, by specijied pe'l'iods, 1956-60 1 

Changes for periods ended-

Item 
Mar.- i'.Iuy- July- Oct.- Dec.- Total 
Apr. Jlllle Sept. Nov. Feb.I I 

Change in cen ts""'" pound: \ Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Under -2.7 .;J_________________ -------- -------- 4. 5 9. 2 a. 1 
-27.5 to -22.6______ -1. 8 2. a 1.5 9. 1 a. 1 a. 8 
-22.5 to -17.6 ______ 11.9 2.a 15.1 6.8 6. 2 8. 9 
-17.5 to - 12.6______ 2.4 7.0 6. 1 18.2 a. 1 6.9 
-12.5 to -7.6 11.9 .21. 0 4. 5 2.3 3. 1 7. 7 
-7.5 to -.2.6________ ] 1. 9 11. 6 10.6 22.7 24. 6 16.5
-2.5 to 2.4- _________ :31.0 ]8.6 6,1 11. 4 16. 9 15.8
2.5 to 7.4____________ ') ..,9.5 16. a 19. 7 ~. ;) 4.6 10.812.4___________7.5 to 7.1 18. 2 4.5 9. 2 8. 9
12.5 to 17.'1 __________ ----9~3-7.1 9.1 9.1 ---,----- 6. 5 
17.5 to 22.4 __________ 2. '1 9. a a.o 4. 5 a.1 4. 2
22.5 to 274__________ -- ... ----- 2. 3 6.1 2. 3 a. 1 a.l 
27.5 and oyer _________ 2. 3 1a.8 3. 8-------- --------r-------


TotaL____________ ] 00. 0 I 100. 0, 100. 0 \ 100. 0 I 100.0 100. 0 

Gain 2 ___________________ 31. 0 44. 2 60. 6 29. 5 40. 0 42. 7Loss2 ____________________ 
57.1 53.5 39.4 68.2 56.9 5a.8 

Cents Cents Cents Centl! Cents Cents 
Average chl1nge ___________ 8. 7 9.5 11.6 1a.4 13. 7 11. 6 ,

Gain________________ f). 0 10.3 10.6 14.5 16.8 12.3Loss_________________ , 10.3 9. a 1a. 1 13.4 12. 2 11.8 
l'Ylaximull1: IGaiIl ________________ 20.0 2:3. 0 26. 0 a,!. 0 a5.0 35. 0 Loss_________________ \ 26.0 25. 0 26. 0 23. 0 32.0 32.0 

I 
1 Year ended with :.\Jarch. Prices at the end of the week as published in IFeekly 

TFool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., 
were used. 

2 Gain ancllo~s on long market intere.~ts in wool tops not hedged. 

the 15th or the month, as rpportcd of 25 eents within 7 months. 
by the U.S. J3urrau of Labor TJJ(,st' priel's declilH'd from $1.60 
SUltistics, show consiclrrable in OcLoj)['r 1957 to $1.22 ill. ~hy 
changps on'l" relatiYply short peri  1958, fL decline of 38 cents within 
ods (Gg. 1 p. 8). Pricl's of the 7 mouths. 
n,mollnt of worstpd \\-rl1sing yarn During the 5 years ended with 
obt!1iutlble froIn, a pound of wool, ).Iarch 19GO, changes onr 4-'month 
for examplp, [LdYtwc'('(l from $1.84 ppri.ods in yalut' of the quantity
in January 1858 to $2.09 ill Au~ust, of worsted weil,-ing yarn ohtainablc 
an aclYtwc(' of 25 ('('uts "'ithin 7 fl"Orn It pound of wool mngecl up t,o 
mon ths. TIH's(' pri('('s (IN·linN.1 rrom uhout 27 ('('nts and aY('raged 8.6
$2.29 in Au~ust 1957 to $1.88 in 

('Pl1ts (tahle 7). These ('hangesApril 1958, i1 cl('dillP of 41 ('.(·11ls 
lunOLlntpd to 12.5 cents or more 2awithin 8 months. 
pC'["(:enL of the lime. SimilarSimUilr data for wor;;tr;,cl knittil1~ 

yarn show that priers adnlncPd (" hang<'s Jo r WOl'S Led 1m i lling yarn 
from Sl.27in F('onUllT 1959 to ["tlnged up to 21 cents und itvernged 
$1.52 ill S('ptl'mbC'J", 11il tLclnu1('(' 0.4 cents (table 7). They amounted 
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TABLE6.-0hanges over 16-week ~er/'ods in spot prices oj wool tops oj 
specified qualities in Boston, 1956-60 1 

Domestic Australian 
Item 

64s 56s 64s 

Percent Percent PercentCha,,~j~rc=-n~~.~~~:_o_~~~~__________________ _ 3.1 1.9 3. 8-27.5 to -22.6____________________________ 3. 8 2. 7 3.5-22.5 to -17.6_________________________ _ 8. 9 4.2 8. 1-17.5 to -12.6__________________________ 6.9 3. 5 4.6-12.5 to-7.6__________________________ _ 7. 7 14. 2 10. 0 -7.5 to -2.6____________________________ _ 16.5 19. 6 15.4-2,5 to 2.4 _____________________________ _ 15.8 15.0 U. 22.5 to 7_.4_______________________________ _ 10.8 11.5 10. 8 7.5 to 12.4 ______________________________ _ 8. 9 8. 9 7.312.5 to 17.4_____________________________ _ 6.5 8._ 5 11. 1 17.5 to 22.4.._____________________________ _ 4. 2 4.6 4. 622.5 to 27.4 _____________________________ _ 3.1 3. 5 5.827.5 and over___________________________ _ 3.8 1.9 .8 
Total________________________________ _ 

100. 0 100; 0 100. 0 
Gain'_____________________________________ _ 42.7 45.0 47.3Loss'______________________________________ _ 

53. 8 49. 6 50.8 

Cenls Cents CentsAverage change______________________________ _ 11.6 10. 2 11.9 
1--------1--------·1-------Gain___________________________________ _ 

12.3 11.5 11.8Loss___________________________________ _ 
11.8 10. 1 12.5 

Maximum:Gain___________________________________ _ 
35.0 83.0 8u.0Loss___________________________________ _ 
32.0 32.0 39.0 

1 Year ended with March. Prices at the end of the week, as published in HTeekly 
TVool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc. 

2 Gain and LOBS on long market interests in wool tops not hedged. 

to 12.5 cents or more about 17 
percent of the time. 

Changes in prices of wool yarns 
varied considerably from year to 
year, from one part of the season 
to another, and with the length of 
_the periods. .A.verage changes over 
4-month periods in value of the 
quantity of worsted weaving yarn 
obtainable from a pound of wool 
ranged from about 5 cents for the 
year ended with .March 1956 to 13 
cents for the year ended with March 
1958. These changes vn.ried some
what from one part of the yeur to 
another, but no distinct seasonal 
pattern was indicated. .A.verage 
changes in these values ranged from 
about 4.8 cents for2-month periods 
to 11.5 cents for 6-month periods. 

Changes in prices of worsted 
weaving yarn during the 5 years 
ended with 1960 averaged substan
tially less than during the 8 years 
ended with 1954 (20). 

lVool jabric.-Prices of wool f'Lh
rics .also show considerable changes 
over relatively short periods (figure 
1, p. 8). Prices of worsted suiting 
for men and boys, for exnmple, de
clined ~!from $2.66 a vard in 
November 1958, to $2.38" in July 
1959, a decline of 28 renls in S 
months. Prices IldYHllced from 
$2.40 t1 yard in September 1957 
to $2.66 in July 1958, t1n advance 
of 26 cents jn 9 months. Prices 
of woolen suiting declined from 
$2.62 a yard in December 1955 to 
$2.40 in July 1956, a decline of 22 
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TABLE 7..-Cha7lges over 4·-m07lth pe1'1,ods in spot prices oj specified wool 
ya1"lIS a.ndjabrics, 1956-60 1 

Item 

Change in cents per pound:Under -17.5_________________ _ 
-17.. 5 to -12.6______________ _ 
-12.5 to -7..6 _______________ _ 
-7.5 to -2.(L _______________ _ 
-2. 5 to 2.4.. _________________ _ 
2.5 to 7.4 _________________ .___ _ 
7.5 to 12.4.. __________________ _ 
12.5 to 17.4__________________ _ 
17.5 and OYeL ________________ 

'l'otaL_____________________ _ 

Gaiu 2___________________________ _ 
Loss 2___________________________ _ 

\Yorsted yarn Suitings, men's and 
boy's 

Woolen Worsted 
flannel 

Percent Percent 

1.7 5.0 
10.0 20.0 
16.7 8.3 
56.6 28. 3 
15.0 25.0 

11. 7 
1..7 

100.0 100.0 

38. 3 45.0 
46.7 38.3 

Cents 
3. 5 

Knitting 

Percent 

5.0 
3. 3 
5. 0 

21. 6 
30.0 
16.7 
10.0 
6.7 
1.7 

100.0 

53.3 
45.0 

Cents 
6.4 

6. 3 
6. 7 

18.3 
21. 2 

Weaving 

Percent 

6.7 
5. 0 

15.0 
15.0 
18.3 
15.0 
13.3 
10. 0 

1. 7 

100. 0 

46. 7 
51.7 

Cents 
8. 6 

8.4 
9. 1 

20. 5 
26. 9 

1 Year ended with March. Bused on prices of worsted machine knitting yarn, 
2/20s-50s/56s, undyed, in oil, on skein, i.o.b. mill; worsLed weaving yarn, 2/32s-64s 
undyed, f.o.b. mill; men's and boys' woolen flannel suiting, stock dyed 12-13 oz. yd., 
.fine and medium grade 57"/60", Lo.b. mill; and men's and boys' worsted suiting, 
12-13 oz., f.o.b ..mill, on the 15th of the month, as reported by Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, adjU1;ted to approximate the value of the quantity of yarn Or fabric obtain
able from a pound of wool. 

2 Gain and loss on long market interests in yarns and fabrics not hedged. 

cents in 7 months. They advanced cents or more about 12 percent of 
from $2.40 in September 1956 to the time. 
$2.66 in June 1957, an advance of Cbanges in prices of wool fabrics 
26 cents in 9 months. also varied irvin year to yem', from 

During the 5 years ended with one part of tbe season to another, 
~fa.rch 1960, changes over 4-month und ·with the length of the periods. 
periods in vttlue of the quantity of 1\.verageehanges over 4-month pe
worsted suiting for mon and boys riods in value of tbe quantity of 
obtainable from a pound of wool worsted suiting obtainable from 11 

ranged up to 17 cents and averaged pound of wool ranged from about 3 
5.8 cents (tal)le 7). These changes cents for the :reUT ended "itb :March 
amounted to 12.5 cents or more 1950 to 8 cents for the year ended 
about 7 pement of the time. Simi ,,"ith 1\:!arch 1959. No distinct 
lar changes in prices of woolen seusonal pattern of changes within 
flannel suiting rfi.llged up to 15 years was indicated. Average 
cents find averaged 3.5 cents (table cbanges in these values l'd.nged 
7). These changes amounted to 7.5 from about 3 cents for 2-month 
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periods to 8 cents for 6-month 
periods. 

Changes in prices of worsted 
suiting during the 5 years ended 
with March 1960 averaged sub
stantially less than during the 8 
years ended ,yith 1954 (20). 

Gains and .Losses from Changes in 
Spot Prices 

Changes in spot prices of raw 
wool, wool tops, and wool yarns and 
fabrics include both l1.dvances and 
declines. Consequently, theyrepre
sent both gains and losses on long
and short-murket interests. Re
sults of analyses of changes in spot, 
prices as shown in tables 1 to 7, 
inclusive, are presentecl pl'imurily 
from the viewpoint of those who 
have long-market interests in spot 
commodities. It is recognized, of 
course, that gains and losses shown 
on long-market interests represent 
losses and guins, respectively, on 
short-market interests in. the spot 
commodity. 

Raw wool.-Changes over IG
week periods in prices of TelTitoJ',Y 
Fine Staple wool ill Boston, dlU'ing 
the 5 yeaTS ended with ),furch 1960, 
showed declines about 59 percent of 
the time, but declines averaged 
about 5 percent less than advances 
(table 1, p. 9). Advances and 
declines in prices of this wool were 
fairly typical of those for other fine 
wools and a \-eraged more than 
those for coarse \mol (table 3, 
p. 11). Declines ranged up to 31 
cents 11 pound ilnd averaged 10.8 
cents. Advances mnged up to :33 
cents unci averaged 11.4 cents. 
Stocks of apparel wool in the 
United Sta,tes dW'ing this v-year 
period averaged about 127 million 
pounds (32). Consequent1~-, aggre
gate losses 011 long-market interests 
in this wool from declines ill prices 
over 16-week periods averaged 
about $20 million a Jeur. Aggre
gate gains on long-market interests 
from advances in prices fL,el'l1ged 
about $18 million it yeaI'. 

The proportion of the lime prices 
of wool advanced uncl declined, the 
extent of these advances and de
clines over specified periods, and 
the quantity of wool held by dealers 
and manufacturers varied from 
year to Tear, and from one part of 
the season to another. Consequent
ly, the extent of the aggregate 
gains anc110sses varied widely. 

Wool tops.-Changes over IG
week peliods ill pri0es of wool tops 
in Boston, dm·jJlg the 5 years ended 
w:itb March 1960, show decJines 
about 54 percent. of tbe time, huL 
declines n,yeragecl tthont 4: percent 
less than nd'~Hllces (table -1, p. ] 2). 
Declines in these prices l'nnged up 
to 35 cent" U POlUld and uwragC'd. 
n.s cents. AdnlllCC'S rnngC'cl lip 
to 35 cents and n,\'C'l'llged 12.:~ ('cnts. 
Stocks of wool t,ops held by dealers) 
topmakel's, and mamuactW'cl'S in 
the "Cnited Stittes aVl'rtlged about 
18 milliOll P01Ulds durh1.g this 5
yenr veriocl. COJlsequently, nggn'
gate losscs on IOllg-1l1ill'kct interests 
in wool tops frolll declines in priC{'" 
!l\'cl'flged about. $::;.7 mil.lion fl Y('tll'. 
Aggregat(' gnins on long-mal'k('L 
interests in '\'001 tops from !ldnll\e('t; 

in pl'iees llYl'l';lged about $:~ million 
f1, year. 

'The vroporlion of tbe lime pI'iei's 
of \\'001 tops a<h-nDced and dcc'lincd, 
extent of the..se iL(h-urlce..c; awl d('
clines oyet~ specified perio(l;;, and 
the quantity or \\'ool tops held in 
stocks varied considernhh- from 
yea . .!' to year fmd from one' ptll't of 
the season to a,nolhel'. ('on£;('
quentlYt the extent 0[' the gttins 
ancllosscs nJso yaried.

Wool Yarn.-Chn,ngc.:;; 0\'131' 4
month periods in prices of the 
quantity ol \\'orsted weadng yarn 
obtainable front a pound of wooL, 
during thcD years clJded with 
~Iarch 1960, show declines a,bout 
52 percent of the time. The..'lc 
decJines averagelL about 8 percent 
grea,ter til an .advances (table 7, 
p. J5). They ranged up to about 
27 cenLs and tWc.l'llgo<1 n.l ccnt..s, 
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while advances ranged up to 20 
cents and averaged 8.4 cents. 

Similar declines in prices of 
worsted knitting yarn mngecl up to 
21 cents and avel'l1gecl 6.7 cenls. 
Ad yances mngecl up to ] 8 cen ts 
and averaged 6.3 cents. Stocks 
of sales yarn mngecl up to 1.7 
million pounds or more ancl unfilled 
orders l"I1nged up to 9.6 million 
pounds (f2if). It is apparent that 
aggregate losses and ga,ins on mar
ket interests in tbese products from 
changes in prices over 4-montbs 
periods were at times quite large. 

TFool jabric.-Cbanges o\~er 4
month periods in prices of tbe 
quantity of worsted suiting for men 
and boys obtainable from a pound 
of wool. during the 5 years ended 
,,-ith ~rarch 1960, show' declines 
about 38 percent of the time and 
ndnmces about 45 percent (table 

7, p. ] 5). Declines ranged up to 
17 cents and averaged 8.5 cents, 
the advances ranged up to about 
15 cents and averaged 5.7 cents. 

Similar data for woolen flannel 
suiting for men and bo~'"S showcd 
declines about 47 percent and 
ad vances 38 pcrcent of the time 
(table 7, p. 15). Declines mnged 
up to 15 cents and averaged 5.1 
eents, advances ranged up to about 
6 cents and averaged about 3 
cents. During tbe 2 years 1957-58, 
for example, stocks of finished 
cloth ranged up to 14.5 million 
yards and stocks of unfinished 
cloth up to 9.5 million. But un
filled orders mllged up to 38 million 
yards or more. (20). It is ap
parent from these data that cllanges 
in prices at times resulted in large 
gains and losses on market int('rests 
in these products. 

Relation of Spot Prices to Prices of Futures Contracts 

Efi"ectiY'cness of futures trading 
in reel ueing or offsetting risks from 
cilang('s in prices depends mainly 
upon the relationships bet\\-een spot 
prices and prices of futures con
trncts (1f2, 19). Tbe relationships 
between spot prices of wool and 
wool products and pricrs of wool 
and \mol top futures contracts 
deterlnilw (1) the extent to ,dlich 
losses from c1Ul.nges in spot prices 
can be offset bY' the use of futures 
eontrarts as Iiedges, (2) adjust
ments in spot priees from market 
to market and from one periocl to 
another that may be brought obout 
by futures tl'l1<ling, amI (3) the 
depeo(lability of futures price quo
tations as a guide in hu.\-ing and 
selling these products. Inforllla
tion showing the e:dent to whicll 
changes in spot prices of ro.\\' wool, 
wool tops, aml wool yfl.l"llS and 
fabrics are m;soclaj(,cL \\-ith similat· 
ch angcs ill price'S of 'wool allcl wool 
top futures sllpplil'i; a basis for 
lwtierstanding the protection from 
fluctuatjons in spot prices niforderl 

by trading in "wool and "woo.! (op 
futm·es. 

Spot-Futures Price Relationships 

La.rge swillgs ill spot prices of 
wool and "-001 tops usually are asso
ciated with more or less similar 
changes ill prices of 'wool and wool 
top futurcs contracts, particularly 
for the near-active months (thl' 
nearest months in which futures 
trading is actiw). Dw-ing the 5 
years endecl with ~Ia;rch 1960, 
changes oyer 16-week periods in 
spot priccs of Territory Fine Stnple 
wool in Boston ,rhcn related to the 
corresponding ch anges in prices of 
woo] futures ill Xew York for the 
near-acti\-c month gan' a correla
tion coefficient of 0:88 (fig. 2). In 
other words, more thu.n three
fourths of the riJa.nges in spot prices 
were o.ssoria.Letl with similar changes 
in prices of future=, conlmcts. The 
regression equa.tion, y=-O.08-1
{{x, indicaLes (hut, on the average, 
fOl· eaeh ehunge of ] eent in spot 
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FIGURE 2.-Changes over 16-week periods in spot prices of Territory Fine Staple 
wool in Boston and in prices of New York wool futures contracts for the neur
active month. April 1955-l\larch 1960. 

prices of this wool in Boston, prices 
of New York wool futures contracts 
for the near-active month changed 
about 0.77 cent in the same direc
tion. The standard error of the. 
regression coefficient was found to 
be 0.03. 

Changes in spot prices of wool 
and in prices of wool futures were 
more closeJy related during this 5
year period than in 1953 and ] 954 
when prices of wool were deter
mined mainly by price support pro
grams. But they were not so 
closely related as in 1950 and 1951 
when"farm prices of wool averaged 
substantially above the Govern
ment price support Jevel and when 
changes in prices of wool were rela
tively large, primarily as a result of 
developments in Korea (20). 

Similar analysis for woo] tops 
shows that changes over 16-week 
periods in spot prices of 64s wool 
tops in Boston, dW'ing the 5 years 
ended with March 1960, wben l'e
Jated to the cotres]>onding cbanges 
in prices of New York wool top Ju

tures contracts for tbe near-acti\'e 
month, gave a correIa lion coefft
cient of about 0.90 (fig. 3). This 
means that about four-fifths of the 
changes in spot prices of wool tops 
were associated with similar cb anges 
in prices of wool top futures cou
tracts for the near-flcth'e month. 
'Pbe regression equation, ~r=-O.52 
+77x, inelicn,tes that, on the aver'" 
age, for each cuange of 1 cent in 
spot prices of wool tops in Boston, 
prices of X ew York wool Lop futures 
for the near-active month changed 
about 0,77 cent in the same direc
tion, The standard error of the 
l'egresgjon coefficient wns found to 
be 0.02. 

Relationships bet,,-een cuanges in 
prices of wool tops andoI wool top 
futmes during the 5 years ended 
with .:'IIareh 1960 werc closer thun 
in 1953 and 1954 when prices of' 
wool were determined mainlY by 
Goyemment pl'icesupport pl~Ov 

grams, but they were not so closely 
related as they were in 1950 and 
1951 when fann price.s of wool aver
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aged substantially a1;,ove the price 
support leyel (20). Chi1nges in 
priccs of 'wool tops, as well as those 
in 'wool, were relativeJy small when 
farm prices averaged near the Gov
erument price support level. They 
,,-cre rciatiyely large in 1950 and 
19151, wben fat·m prices of wool were 
substantially uboye the pricc sup
port level (20). 

Spot prices of wool and wool tops 
and prices of "-001 and wool top 
futures contracts are brgely deter
mined by the same group of demand 
Hntl supply factors. In addition, 
Jutures contracts can be converted 
into the spot commodity on the date 
of their mu.tmity if either tllP seller 
01' buyer so desIres. Dming the 5 
ycars ended ,\ith July 1960, futmes 
contracts settled by ueliveryin New 
York averaged 2,557,000 pounds 
for wool and 2,139,000 pounds for 
wool tops a year. Spot prices of 
wool or w(lol tops that are unusuu1I~
low in relation to prices of rnatming 
futures contracts rna)'- encourage 
s(.'11ors of futures to deliver wool or 

wool tops on futures contracts 
instead of offsetting their short 
position ill the futmes market. 
On the other hand, spot prices of 
wool or wool tops at delivery points 
that are unusually high in relation 
to prices of maturing futures con
tracts may encourage buyers to 
require delivery in settlement of 
futures contract obligations instead 
of offsetting their long position in 
the futures market by selling futures 
contracts at relatively low prices. 
The cfrect in either case would be to 
bring spot prices of the standard 
quality of wool or wool tops at 
delivery points and prices of neaT
month futures contracts fun·ly close 
together as the date of maturity of 
the futmes contract approaches. 
This tieup helps to account for thc 
assocIation of the larger and prin
cipal changes in spot prices of wool 
und wool tops with more or less 
similar changes in prices of futmes 
eontracts (3). 

Spot pTices of wool and wool tops 
llnd prices of futures contracts do 
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April 1\J55-:\Iurch l\JGU. 
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not always change by the sume 
amounts or in the same directions. 
Consequently, the spread between 
spot prices at delivery points and 
prices of futures contracts, par
ticularly for the more distant 
months, may vary widely. Prices 
of futures contracts, particularly 
for the more distant months, at 
times may be a great deal lower and 
at other times substantially above 
spot prices of the standard quality 
of wool or wool tops at delivery 
points. During the 5 years ended 
with March 1960, pTices of New 
York wool futures contracts for the 
near-active month ranged from 
about 26 cents a pound below spot 
prices of Terri tory Fiue Staple 
wool in Boston in October 1957 to 7 
cents a pound above spot prices in 
.March 1959. Similar data for wool 
tops show that prices of ~ew York 
futures for tbe near-active month 
ranged from 42 cents a pound below 
spot prices of 64s ,YO01 tops in 
Boston in October 1957 to about 1 
cent above spot prices in December 
1955. 

Changes over 16-·week periods .i 
spread between spot prices and 
prices of futures contracts for the 
near-active month, during this 5
year perlOd, amounted to 10.5 cents 
or more a pound 14.0 percent of 
the time for wool and 15.5 percent 
of the time for wool tops. ::)preads 
between spot prices at delivery 
points and prices of futures con
tracts for tbe more distant months, 
and changes in these spreads, us
ually arc greater than those calcu
latedfrom pr.ices of futures contrads 
for near-a ctive m on ths. 

Dw·ing the 5 yelt!":>, ended ·with 
~Jarch 1960, changes o\"er 4-month 
periods in value of the quantity 
of worsted wea\"jng yarn, Jor ex
ample, obtainable from a pounel of 
wool, when related to the corre
sponding changes in prjces of Xew 
York ·wool top futw·es for the near
active month, gave a correlation 
coefficient of O.BS. This melll1S that 
about 77 percent oJ the changes in 

tralue of this yarll were associated 
with similar changes in prices of 
wool top futures contracts. The 
regression equation, Y= -0.39+ 
1.03x, indicates that,on the aver
age, for each change of 1 cent in 
value or the quantity of yarn ob
tainable from a pound of ''''-001, 
prices of ~wool Lop Jutmes for the 
near-active month changed 1.03 
cents in the same direction. The 
standard error of the regression 
coefficient was found to be 0.07. 

Similar data for worsted suiting 
Jor men and boys show that changes 
oyer 4-month period in the vulue of 
the quantity of this fabr.ic obtain
able from a pounel of wool, ·when 
related to the corresponding changes 
in prices of wool top futures for 
tbe near-active month, gave a 
correlation coefficient of 0.27. This 
means tltat only a small proportion 
of the changes in yaltle 01' this 
fabric were associated with similar 
changes in prices of wool top futures 
contracts. The regres~ioll equation, 
y=-0.90x.44x, indicates tltat, 
on tIle. ayerage, for each change of 
] cent in value of tLe quantity 
obtainable from u pound of wool, 
prices oJ wool top futures for the 
near-llctiYe month changpcl 0.44 
cent in the same (lirectioll. The 
standard error of the l"('crn'ssion 
coefficient was found to 17r 0.2l. 
This relatiyelv 10\\" l"pltttionship 
may be accounted for, at least ill 
pal~t, by the fact thn.t in 1954 less 
than three-fifths of the ya] ue of 
wool fabrics \\"(ts accounted 1'or h\' 
tbe yalue of the wool used (iSl. .. 

Chauges in priet's of worsted 
weaying yarn wet'(~ more l'losely 
related to changNl ill prices of wool 
top futures during thr ;3 years ended 
"ith ::.rarch 19GO than during the 
8 years 1947-54 (;20). But chnngcs 
in priccii of worsted suiting for men 
and boys were not so closd\" related 
to cha~)ges in prices of ,~"001 (op 
Juturcs dur.ing this 5-yeal· ppriod us 
during the earlicr 8-ycar prriod 
(:20). 
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Factors Affecting Spot-Futures Price 
Relationships 

Spreads between spot prices of 
raw wool, wool tops, and wool 
yarns and fabrics and prices of 
wool and wool top futures contracts, 
and changes in these spreads, may 
be accounted for mainly hv differ
ences in (1) nature, quall'ty, and 
evaluation of the products; (2) date 
of delivery and between the im
mediate and prospective demand 
and supply situation; and (3) place 
of delivery and in terms and con
di tions of sale. 

Differences in nature, quality, and 
evaluation (If the producls.-DifTer
ences between prices of futures con
tracts and spot prices of wool, wool 
tops, and wool yarns and fabrics 
vary \videlv "ith the nature and 
quulity of -the products to which 
the spot prices applY. Prices of 
wool futures contracts appl)- to the 
standard grade which is 64s shorn 
from sheep in the "Cnited States, 
to staples averaging 2.5 inches 
stretched length, and to lots of good 
color (34). 

Spot prices may apply to any ODe 
or more of the YUlious qualities of 
wool. On .]anuUl·)- 15, 1960, for 
example, quoted prices (cleaD basis) 
of Territory wool in Boston ranged 
from 95 cents a pound for Common 
and Braid to $1.30 for Fine Good 
French Combing and ~t!lple. Clos
ingprices of wool futures con tructs in 
St·w York on that date ranged from 
81.26 for ~Jarch to $1.28 for ~Iay 
deliveries. . 

Prices of wool top futures apply 
to 64s. 'whe1"eas spot prices may 
apply to anyone or more of the 
various qualities of wool tops. On 
.JaUUftr)- 1.'5, 1960, for e..xample, spot 
prices of wool tops in Boston ranged 
hom $1.:3/ a pound 1'01' 4S:50 oil 
(·.ombed tops made or fJeece wool 
to $1.95 for 70s 'warp (lo111estic dry 
eombed tops. Closing prices of 
wool top futures in Xew York on 
that date J'fLng"ed from abou t S1.(30 
for ~hreh 'to $1.G2 for :\rllY 
contracts. . 

These data clearlv indicate that 
spot prices of 'wool ~ and wool tops 
of the higher grades may be con
siderably higher than prices of fu
tures contracts; wherens, at the 
same time and in the same market, 
spot prices of the lower grades may 
be a great cleallower than prices of 
futures contracts. 

Wool yarns and fabrics differ from 
raw wool and wool tops as a result 
of the value added by manufacture. 
In 1954, for example, less than 65 
percent of the value of the products 
of wool yarn mills, and less than 
60 percent of the yalue of the prod
ucts of woolen and worsted fabric 
manufacturers, 'were accounted for 
by costs of Taw materials used (18). 
Consequently prices of wool yarns 
a~d fabrics usually are substantially 
hIgher than prices of wool used in 
their manufacture. Chano-es in the 
r~at~ye demand-and-supp!y situa
tlOn for raw wool and for wool prod
uds, and in wages and other items 
of cost of manufacturing these prod
ucts, may result in wide variations 
in spread beb"cen prices of wool 
and wool top futures contracts and 
price..... of wool :rarns and fabrics. 

,Yool 1111(1 wool tops of various 
grades and staple lengths may be 
deli\-ered ill settlement of future 
contract obligation at the seller's 
option. Prices allowed for wool or 
wool tops, other tlmn the quality 
(lesignatecl as the exchange standard, 
delivered on futures contracts n:re 
arriw(l at by adding speeified pro
portions to, o~' subcontracting spec
Ified proportIOns from, the price 
specified in the futures contract for 
tbe standnrd quality (B.~). The 
buyer of futures callnot tell in atl
yallce of the notice receiyecl what 
qualities of wool or wool tops will 
be deli ,'cred. BlI t he ma,- reaSOll
ably exped that wool or ~'·()ol top~ 
tendered will be of tile deIi\'eral;Le 
~rades and staple lengths lenst de
sirahle at prieQ.'l uJlowed on the cOn
tmtt, awl of lhe lowest quali ties of 
each such grade and staple length 
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that the seller has available 10 
offer (28). 

Sometimes price differences for 
eertified wool or wool tops, based 
on fixed differences established by 
the Exchange, may not reflect accu
rately the differences in spot prices 
of the various qualities available 
for delivery on futures contracts. 
It is then ll(ivantageous for the seller 
j 0 confine his deliveries to the qual
ity or qualities for which the prices 
allowed on futures contracts, in re
Jation to prices of the spot com
modity, are relatively highest. In 
such situations, prices of futures 
contracts Illay be depressed by an 
amount equivalent to the difference 
between the e,uluations in the spot 
market and evaluations for deliy
ery on futures contracts of the 
qualities of wool or wool tops most 
likely to be delivered. Conse
quently, spot prices of wool and 
wool tops of the standard quality 
at delivery points for futures con
tracts usually would be higher than 
prices of wool and 'wool top futures, 
respectively. 

Differences in date of delivery and 
between the immediate and prospec
tive demand-and-supply situation.
The influence of dillerences in 
quality and evaluation of wool and 
wool tops on the spot-futures price 
relationships, as indicated in the 
preceding section, may be supple
mented or oirset, at least in part, 
by the influence of differem'es ill 
daLe of delivery anll between till' 
immediate and prospective demaJl(l 
and supply situations. 

If supplies of wool or 'wool tops 
available in the madcct are ab
normally lnrge ill relation to the 
demand for these products, whpll 
relati\Oely smaller supplies arc fill

ticipated, spot prices may be (1<,

pressed in relation to pricPB of 
futures contracts, particularly tho,:;p 
Jor thcrnore (listant months (Jfj, 

28). Huch situations 1l1n.~' exi,:;t 
tllll·ing or soon nHer the shearing 
RPIl':;OIl, wIlen the clip is unusur.lly 
Inrgp, if price support or olller 

('onlTol progmms nre not in efrect;. 
But the extent to which spot pI'ices 
of wool or \\'001 tops of exchange 
stanciard at deliyery points can be 
depressed below prices of futures 
contracts uncler such conditions 
normally is a'\:pectecl to be limited 
to an amount about equal to the 
costs of bu:,~ing and cn.rrying thp 
spot commodity to the elate of 
.maturity of the futmes contrn.ets 
plus the costs of deli\'ering it on 
futmes COil tracts. 

If spot prices of \\-001 or wool 
tops of exchange standard at deliv
el")' points were depressed belo,,
prices of futures contracts by 
amounts appreciabl}- greater than 
the costs of carr.\-ing nnd delivering 
the wool or wool tops, traders who 
have cleliyerable stocks could make 
assured profits by selling futures for 
the purpose of mnking delivet·.y. 
But spot j)rices of these products 
would need to be depre.::;sed below 
prices of futures coutracts by 
amounts greater tban the costs of 
buying the spot commodity. of 
CalT)ing it to cIa,te of delivery, 
and of cleli\-ering it on f u t ures 
contracts before' assured profits 
could be obtained by buying" the 
spot cOllunodity an(l selling futut·es 
contrnets for the purpo,:;p of m.aking 
delivery. 

A rclati\-e sbortage of wool 0[' 

wool tops immediately Iwniln.hle ill 
the market, along \\·ith tht' nntiti
pation of relatiyely larg('l" supplie.q , 

tends to rni!'ic spot prit:l':'; ill relation 
to prices of fu[ul"!'!'i contmels, 
parlieuJarJy for thl' l'Ilore distant 
months (28, 21). This mf~.\' be 
padiculndy ooli('PI11>le <lw·ing SCf~
S0118 of small ("lip;; and rdatin".\" 
slIlnll !lyailtlble slIpplips, pspp('iall.\" 
if dealerB, h!ll1(l[Prs, alld (opnwker,:; 
ha,'C sold large fjlHl.lltitips or \\"(101 
or wool tops Ionnlrc!. l-ndl"· SUI'h 

condition,:; lhe difli('ullY or oblnill
illg wool or wool [oj):; to fulfill 
tlll'ir COIllIlJitmCllis stimulu,lp,:; k('('11 
com petition llmong m(',·~·llIl,lll:4 n.lld 
topmakers for the (wndaillp sup
plies. A slJOrtage oj" the /lIO'l1 
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desired qualities of wool stimulates 
early purchasing of the spot com
modity by topmakers and manu
facturers. The advance in prices, 
with short supplies, stimulates de
layed marketing by producers. All 
this may raise spot prices of wool 
and wool tops more rapidly than 
prices of futures contracts, partic
ularly for the more distant months. 

Price support programs, such as 
those in effect in the early 1950's, 
and other forms of organized con
trol may result in fl. relative short
age of supplies of wool immediately 
available in the market, e\"en when 
the existing \:,olume is relatively 
large. Spot pr'ices of wool then 
mu.y be high in relation to prices 
of futures contracts, particularly 
for the more distant months. In 
1953, for example, a large proportion 
of the domestic clip was pledged us 
collateral for Commodity Credit 
Corporation loans. As a rcsult, 
spot prices of Territory Fine Staple 
wool in Boston in July of that 
year amounted to as much 3S 43 
cents a pound above prices of wool 
futures in K ew York for ~Jay 
delivery. 

The extent to which prices of 
wool and wool top futures may go 
below spot priccs of the standard 
quality nt delivery points cannot 
he so definitelY indicated as that 
for the reY('rse i·elationship. Prices 
of futures contracts mn,y go below 
spot prices at delivery points, plus 
carrying charges to dn,te of maturity 
of the futures contracts, by amounts 
greater than costs of receiving the 
products on futures con tracts. This 
nUl}' happen before the purchaser 
can obtain the commodity at the 
date of maturity of the futures con
tracts, and at lower costs, by ptu·
ChaSlJlg futures contracts and re
q uiring delivery on them than hy 
purchasing the spot commodity at 
the same time. Acute shortages of 
the spot commodity immediately 
available in the market at current 
prices, along with prospects of rela
tively largcr supplies, may raise 

spot priecs in relation to priecs 
of futures contracts, particularly 
for the more distant months. Such 
an increase may be substantially 
greater than the cosLs of receivilig 
the spot commodity on futures con
tracts. In addition, uncertainty 
as to the time of delivery and the 
qualities and commercial value of 
wool or wool tops which may have 
to be accepted on futures contracts, 
as det[1.iled in the preceding section, 
may also depress prices of futures 
contracts in relation to prices of the 
spot commodity. 

A relative shortage of available 
supplies of deliverable qualities of 
wool or wool tops at prevailing 
prices, together with rather large 
long-market interests in near-month 
futures contmcts, under some cir
cnmstances may be favomblc to It 

squeeze of the near-month futurcs 
contracts. The term squeeze is 
used to describe a situation in which 

. more of the spot commodity is ex
pected to be called for in settlement 
of maturing futures contracts than 
is readily available for that purpose. 
As a result of a squeeze, prices of 
futtu"es contracts maturing or about 
to mature may be raised substan
tially above pr:ices of contracts ma
turing in more distant months. 
They also may be adntnced con
siderably in relation to spot priccs 
of the commodity not readily avail
able for delivery on futtu"cs 
contracts. 

The seller of a futures contract 
has the option to deliver wool 
or wool tops on allY business day 
during the month of its maturity. 
This makes him less vulnerable to 
heing squeezed and permits him to 
make delivery at the time during 
the month when it is most con
venient or advantageous to him. 
These advantages increase the de
sirability of the contmct to the 
scHer. ~On the other hanel, such 
options itdd an elemcnt of uncer
tainty for the buyer who anticipates 
receiving wool or wool tops on fu
tures contracts. lIe must hold 
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himself in readiness to recciY(' the 
commodity at any time the sellel' 
chooses to deliver. This uncer
tainty reduces the desirability of 
futures contracts to purchasers. 
These advantages to sellers and dis
advantages to buyers may weaken 
prices of futures contracts in re
lation to prices of the spot com
modity, particularly as the date 
of the maturity of the contracts 
approaches (28,21). 

Differences in place of delivery an(l 
in terms and conditions of sale.
Spot-futmes price Telationships for 
wool or wool tops may be affected 
also by differences in place of 
delivery and in terms and condi
tions of sale. Spot prices of wool 
or wool tops of the same quality in 
different market places vary con
siderably, and these variations arc 
reflected in spreads between prices 
of the spot commodity and of 
futures contracts. Prices of wool 
in surplus-producing areas long 
distances from consuming centers 
usually are lower than prices of the 
same quality near centers of con
sumption. Data on prices at Bos
ton and to growers of the H)46 clip 
purehased by the Commodity 
Creclit Corporation, for example, 
show that average prices to growers 
ranged from about 22 cents !1 p01md 
(dean basis) in some States to more 
than 28 cents in others below 
Boston prices (18). Consequently, 
differences in spr('ad between prices 
at the different locations and pric('s 
of a specified futures contract vary 
accordingly. 

Differenc('s in terms and concli
tions of sale also mfty affect the 
amounts and variations in the 
spread between spot prices and 
prices of futures contracts (28, 19). 
Although prices of futures con
tracts for wool and wool tops relate 
to the Exchange stanchrd quality, 
other deliverable qualities may be 
delivered in settlement of futures 
contract obligations at specified 

p"(,IIli lIms 01' discoullts from the 
prices specified for the standard 
quality, Those who receive wool 
or wool tops on futures contracts 
must accept whatever combina
tions of these qualities are offered, 
regarclless of their number or Tela
tive desirability. Prospective re
ceivers may reasonably expect that 
the wool 01' wool tops tendered on 
futures contracts will be of the least 
desirable qualities at tbe contract 
price that the deliverer has avail
able anti eligible to deliver. On 
the other hand, trtLllsactions in the 
spot market may be for large lot.s 
of wool or wool tops of the quality 
or qualities most desired anel for 
delivery at the desired time and 
place. Spot prices of wool or wool 
tops of the Exchange standard or 
better sold under these conditions 
naturally ,yould tend to be higher 
than prices of futures contmcts for 
delivery in the same market during 
the same month, 

rYool 01' wool tops obtained in 
spot markets under snch terms and 
conditions normally would be pre
fenwl to comparable average grndes 
and staple lengths ohtainahle on 
futures contracts, even if there werc 
no differences in quality within 
specified grade and staple length 
designations. But qualities of wool 
or wool tops wi thin a specified grade 
and staple length designation, cvell 
when the commodities are accu
rately classed in accordllnce with es
tablished standards, may vary con
sidel'fI,hl)-. Furthermol'(" the range 
in quality within specified gmde 
Ilnd staple length designations may 
be increased hy normal vllrin.tions 
in cvalulltions' Ilmong competent 
classers, Such difl'erences in q ual
ity may be reflected in prices of the 
spot commodity, but for wool or 
wool tops delivered on futul'(,s con
tracts, prices of lower qua,lities are 
the same IlS those of higher qualities 
of the same deliverable gl'ade and 
staple length designations. 
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Risks From Changes in Basis 

.An alternative that producers, 
dealers, and manufactlU'ers have to 
taking the gains and suffering the 
losses from changes in spot prices
01 wool, wool tops, and wool yarns 
and fabrics; as previously indicated 
(p. 16), is to hedge .long- or short
market interests in these commodi
ties by offsetting sales or plU'chases 
of futlU'es contracts. This means 
of hedging is based on the assump
tion that changes in prices of the 
spot commodity will be associated 
with more or .less similar changes in 
prices of futlU'es contracts. Such 
hedges may be used to limit gains 
and losses to those resulting from 
changes in spread between spot 
prices and prices of futlU'es con
tracts, usually referred to as changes 
in basis. 

When the movement of spot 
prices and of futlU'es contracts are 
parallel-by no means the usual 
relationship-those who hedge long
market interests in ',,001, wool tops, 
or wool yarns and fabrics by off
setting sales of futlU'es contracts 
lose on the spot commodity as prices 
decline. However, the losses from 
declines in spot prices may be off
set by gains from changes in prices 
of futlU'es contracts. On the other 
hand, as prices advance, gains on 
the spot commodity may be offset 
by losses on futures contracts. 
Gains and losses on long-market 
interests in the spot commodity 
would have as their counterpart 
losses and gains, respectively, on 
short-market interests. The hedge 
under such conditions could be used 
to offset both losses and gains from 
ch[l,nges in prices. 

Although, as indicated earlier 
(p. 17), large swings in spot prices 
of wool, wool tops, and wool yarns 
and fabrics usually are associated 
with more or less similar changes 
in prices of futlU'es contracts, sub
stantial changes in the spread be
tween spot prices of these product;,; 

and prices of wool and wool top 
futlU'es oCClU' in many instances 
dlU'ing relatively short periods. 
Risks of loss and possibilities of 
gain from such changes in spread 
are not offset by the normal hedg
ing procedure. They may be re
sponsible for substantial gains and 
losses to farm producers, dealp"s, 
topmakers, manufactlU'ers, and 
others who may hedge invariably, 
but who fail to anticipate correctly 
the changes in basis. The extent 
of such gains and losses may be 
indicated by data which show 
changes in spread between spot 
prices of these commodities and 
prices of futlU'es contracts. 

Extent of Changes in Basis 

As indicated in an earlier section 
of this bulletin (p. 17), prices of 
wool and wool top futures contracts 
are much more closely related to 
spot prices of wool and wool tops 
than to spot prices of wool yarns 
and fabrics. Consequently, changes 
in the spread between prices of the 
futlU'es contracts and spot prices of 
wool and wool tops usually are less 
than those between prices of wool 
top futures contmcts and spot prices 
of wool yarns and fabrics. 

Raw wool.-Data on the spread 
between spot prices of Territory 
Fine Staple wool in Boston and 
prices of near-month wool futures 
contracts in New York show that, 
during the 5 years ended with March 
1960, changes over 16-week periods 
in spread between these prices 
amounted to as much as 24.5 cents 
D. pound, and averaged 4.7 cents 
(table 8). These changes in basis 
'vere less than half those for the 8
year period ended with 1954 when 
wool price support programs were in 
operation (20). During the 5-year 
period cbanges in basis amounted 
to 7.5 cents or more 20 percent of 
the time. 
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________ 

The extent of these changes in cents for 24-week periods. Ohanges
basis varied considerably from year in basis for tills wool, when calcu
to year (table 8) and from one part lated from prices of wool futures, 
of the }'ear to another (table 9). averaged slightly greater than when 
Ohanges in basis for Territory Fine calculated from prices of wool top 
Staple wools averaged somewhat futures. These changes, when cal
less than for other qualities of culated from prices of futures for 
domestic wool and substantially more distant months, averaged
less than those for Australian type about the same as when calculated 
77 wool (table 10). from prices of futures for neal·

Changes in basis vary with the active months. 
length of the inteIyal and with the lVool tops.-Data on spread be
futures contract used in calculating tween spot prices of domestic 64s 
them. During the 5 years ended wool tops in Boston and prices
with March 1960, changes in basis of neaT-month wool top futurcs 
for Terl'itory Fine Staple wool in in New York sbow that, dm·jng
Boston, when calculated from prices the 5 years ended wi th March 
of near-month wool futures con 1960, changes over I6-week periods 
tracts in R ew York, averaged 3.9 in spreads between these prices 
cents a pound for 8-week, and 6.1 ranged up to 22 cents a pound, 

TABLE 8.-0hanges over 16-week per?·ods in spreads between spot prices oj 
Terntory Fine Staple wool in Boston and prices of 'near-month wool 
jutures in New York, 1956-60 1 

Item 1956 1957 1958 1959 I 1960 Total 

Change in cents per pound: Percent Percent Percen.t Percent Percent Percent
Under -16.5_________ -------- -------- 13.5 -------- -------- 2. 7
-16.5 to -13.6______ 1.9 -------- 1.9 -------- -------- .8 
-13.5 to ·-10.6______ 5. 8 -------- 3.8 -------- -------- 1.9 
-10.5 to -7.6 21. 2 1.9 7. 7 1.9 1.9 6. 9 
-7.5 to -4.6 ________ 23. 1 5. 8 5.8 7. 7 -------- 8.5 
-4.5 to -1.6 21. 2 21.2 15.4 19. 3 5.8 16.5-1.5 to 1.4__________ 13.4 26. 9 19. 2 26.9 11. 5 19. G 1.5 to 4.4 ____________ 9. 6 36. 5 13.5 34. 6 15.4 21. 9 4.5 to 7.4____________ I1.9 5.8 11.6 9. 6 38.5 13.5
7.5 to 10.4-.__________ 1.9 -------- 1.9 -------- 5. 410.5 to 13.4__________ 23.1 I

-------- 1.9 1.9 -------- 1.5
13.5 and over_________ -------- -------- 3.8 -------- ----~~~- .8 

TotaL_____________ 100.0 100. 0 100.0 I 100.0 100.0 I 100. 0 
Gain 3___________________ ]5.4 51. 9 46. 2 59. 6 

I 
88.5 52.3Loss 3 ___________________ 84. 6 46.2 53.8 38. 5 11. 5 46.9 

Cents Cents Cents Cents I Cents Cents
Average change ___________ 5.4 3.0 G. 8 2.7 5. 5 4.7 

Gain ________________ 3. 2 3.3 4.3 2.4 5.8 4.1Loss _________________ 5. 8 2. 8 8. 8 3. 3 3. 4 5.4 
Maximum:Gain .. _______________ 8.7 10. 5 13.8 6.2 12.9 13.8Loss _________________ 14.6 9.3 24. 5 8. 5 8.3 24. 5 

1 Year ended with March. Prices at the end of the week, as pUblished in TlTeekly 
Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the Kew York Cotton Exchange, Inc., 
were used. 

2 Gain and loss 011 long market interests ill wool hedged by the sale of futures 
contracts. 
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TABLE 9.-Changes over 16-week periods in spread between spot prices oj 
Territory Fine Staple wool in Boston and prices oj neo r-month wool 
futures in New York, by specified periods, 1956-60 1 

Changes for periods ended-

Item 
Mar.- Mav- I July- Oct.- Dec.- I ToLal 
Apr. June ! Sept. Koy. Feb. 

Change in cents p_er pOllnd: IPercent Percell) IPercent Percent Percent Percent
Under -16.0_________________ ]0.8 2. 7 
-]6.5 to -13.6______ \ 2.4 1.5 .8 
-13.5 to -10.6______ 4.8 --- -2~3 -; ======== 4. 6 -------- 1.9 
-10.5 to -7.6_______ 14.3 9.3 t 1. 5 6. 8 6 .., {j.9 
-7.~ to -4.6 ________1 11.9 9.1 7. 7 8. 5 

-------- ------~- -------

7.0 I 7.6 
-4.0 to -1.6________ ]4.2 23.2 19.7 6. 8 16.9 16.5 
-1.5 to 1.4__________ 1 23.8 14.0' 31. 8 9. 1 15.4 19. 6 
1.5 to ,1.4____________ I 19.0 20.9 18.2 34. 1 20. 0 21. 9
4.5 to 7.4____________ 4.8 ]4.0 15..2 13. 6 16.9 13. 5 
7.5 to 10.4___________ 2. 4 9.3 4. 5 6.8 4.6 5.4
10.5 to 13.4. _________ 2. 4 -------- -------- 6. 8 -------- 1.5 
13.5 and oyer.________ -------- -------- 1.5 2. 3 -------- .8 

TotaL_____________ 100. 0 100.0 ! 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Gain 2___________________ I 40.5 53. 5 56. 1 68.2 44. 6 52.3Loss ___________________~ 59.5 46. 5 42. 4 31. 8 53.8 4{j.9I 
Gents Gents Gents Gellis Gel¥s Gellts

AYerage change___________ 4.7 4.4 3. 3 5. 4 5. 8 4.7 

Gain _______________-' 3. 2 4.3 3. 7 5. 0 4..2 
5. 7 4.5 .2.9 6. 2 7. 2 5.4jylaxt~~~~----- -------- --I 

1 IGain________________ 10.5 9. 4 13.7 13.8 8. 7 13. 8 Loss_________________ I 1]114. 6 11.5 7.7 11. 6 24. 5 24. 5 

1 Year ended with .March. Prices at the end of the wee,.:, as published in Weekly 
Wool :l'rade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Excllll.nge, Inc., 
were used. 

2 Gain and loss on long market interests in wool hedged by the sale of futures COll
tracts. 

and averaged 5.1 cents (table 11). averaged 3.8 cents a pound for 
These cho.nges amounted to 7.5 8-week periods and 6.6 cents for 
cents or more about 16 percent 24-week periods. Changes when 
of the time. They varied con co.lculated fTom wool top futures 
siderably from year to year (table averaged somewhu,t less than the 
11), and from one part of the season corresponding ChUll$eS co.lculo.ted 
to another (table 12). Changes from wool futures. bimilar ciuUlges 
in basis for domestic 64s tops in basis when calc:ulated from 
tLvemged slightly greater tho.n those prices of futures for more distant 
for Australio.n 64s, and substan months fLvemged about the same 
tially less than those for domestic us those co.lculrtted from near
56s (table 13). u('ti\Te months. 

During this 5-yetu period, lrool yarn.-Sprcads hetween 
changes in basis for domestic 64s spot prices of selected wool ynxns 
wool tops in Boston, when cal on the 15th of the month, as re
culated from prices of netLr-month ported by the Bureau of LtLbor 
wool tops fu Lures in New York1 Statistics and adjusted to approxi
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TABLE lO.-Changes over i6-week periods in spread between spot prices oj 
specified qualities oj wool in Boston and prices oj near-month wool j11,tures
in New York, 1956-60 1 

Territory BrightITexas Fleece Austral-Item Fine Fine ian
Fine 17~ Blood %BIood Combine: Staple type 77

Staple , Staple Oombing -I 
Change in cents per pound: Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent PercentUnder -16.5_________ ? 2.7 1.5 O. 8 3. 8 3. 1 _'. I-16.5 to -13.6______ .8 1.5 1.5 1.2 .8 5.0-13.5 to -10.6___ • __ 1.9 1. 2 4 .. 2 6.9 ....? -I 7.7-10.5 to -7.G. ___ . 6.9 3. 8 8. 9 6.2 10.4 10.0-7.5 to -4.('- _______ 8. 5 13. 9 10. 0 6. 5 10.0 11..2-4.5 to -1.6________ 16.5 16.5 12.3 14.. 2 14.2 8. 1-1.5 to 1.<1. _________ 19.6 li.3 11. 9 15.4 20.4 11. 2 1.5 to 4.4____________ 21. 9 1G.2 11. 5 16.5 11.9 9.64.5 to 7.4 ____________ 13.5 14.6 16. G 13. 1 12. 7 13.07.5 to 10.4 ___________ 5.4 8. 1 10.8 8. 9 7.7 9.210.5 to 13.4__________ 1. 5 3.5 4..6 5.4 3.8 5.013.5 and over_________ .8 1.9 G. 9 1. 9 2. 3 7.3 

TotaL_____________ 100.0 I 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 100. 0 
Gain 2___________________ : 
Loss 2 ___________________ 52.3 51. 5 5<1.2 51.9 48.8 50.4

·16.9 48. 1 '15.4 47. 7 50. 4 48. 5 

Cents Cellts Cents Cents Cent.s C~nt.sAverage change ___________ 4.7 5.1 6.8 (j. ?- 5.S 8. 0 
Gain________________ 4. 1Loss_________________ 5. 3 7. 6 5. 7 5.5 7. 9

5. 4 5. 0 G. 9 8. 26. 0 6. 3
Ma."'i:imum:

Gain___________ . ____ 

Loss_________________ 13.8 16.0 26.8 15.2 19.8 28. 9 


24. 5 21.5 19. 5 29.5 34. 5 22.8 
I 

• 1 year ended w.ith :'Iarch. Sl)ot ])rices of ':00\ in. Bos~on and prices of \\'001 future.s 
1ll .New York at the rnd of the week as publIshed III 11 cekly Hoot Trade Reports by
the "·001 Associates of the Ke\y York Cotton ExchalJge, Inc., were used. 

~ Gains and losses are calculated for jong market interests in wool hcdgrd by sales 
of futures contracts. 

mate the yalue of the quantity (table 14). Changes in these 
of :yarn obtainable from a pound spreads averaged about 30 percent
of wool, and prices of wool top as large as those for the 8 years
futures in New York: change con ended 'with 1954 (20).
siderably oyer relatively short Dming the 5-year per.iod, cbanges 
periods. During the 5 years ended in tho spread between the value of 
with ::Mn.rch 1960, these changes the quantity of worsted wefL\-ing 
over 4-month periods ranged up Tarn obtainable fTom fi pound of
to 22 cents aud u,nruged 6.7 cents wool and prices of X ew York woolfor worsted knitting Tarn (table 14). 

top futures for the near-acti\Oe They umounteeL to 7.5 cents or 
lllonth ayeragecl 4.2 cen ts Jor.more about 40 percent of the time. 
2-mollLIr peI'lods, and (j conts f01"Similar changes for worsteeL weav

ing yarn ranged up to 15 cents (i-lllon th periods. These chl1nges 
and averaged 4.8 cent.s. They wben calculated from wool (op 
umounted to 7.5 cents or more futures for the more distallt 
about 22 percent of the time months IWeI'aged about the same 
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TABLE n.-Changes Ol'er i6-week lJeriod8 in spread between spot price.s oj 
64s wool tops i1J Boston and prices of neG,1'-1nonth wool top futures in 
New York) 1956-60 1 

I 

Item I 1956 

Change in cents per pound: Percent 
Under -13.5_________ 
-13.5 to -10.6______ 
-10.5 to -7.6 
-7.5 to -4.u 
-4.5 to -1.6________ 
-1.5 to 1.4__________ 
1.5 to 4.4____________1 
4.5 to 7.4____________ 
7.5 to 10.4___________
10.5 to 13.4__________ 
13.5 and over_________ 

TotaL_____________ 

Gain 2 ___________________ 
Loss 2 ___________________ 

Average change ___________ 

Gain ________________ 

nIaxf~~~~---------------1 
Gain ____ • ___________ 0 

Loss ________________ .i 

3. 8 
15.4 
11. 6 

9. 6 
9.6 

21. 2 
15.4 
5.8 
3.8 

. ________ 1 
3.8 

100. 0 

42. 3 I 
I

57. 7 ! 

I
Cenl$ Cents Cents 

, 

1957 1958
1 
i 

Percwt Percent 
7. 7 

------ 7.7... 
... ------- 17. 3 

5.8 11. 5 
17.3 15.4 
17.3 17.3 
25.0 5.8 
23.1 11.5 

7. 7 3.9 
3. 8 1.9 

100. 0 100.0 

67. a 26.9 
3?_. -I 71. 2 

6. 2 4.1 6.6I 
4. 4 4. 8 I 5. 7 
7.5 2. 9 7.1 

20.1 I 12. 7 

I 
13.0 

15.5 u.5 22.0
I 

1959 1960 

Percent Percent 

1.9 -------
17.3 -------
15.4 -------
]3.5 
32. 7 
19.2 

100.0 I 
1 

57.7 
40.4 

Cents 
3. 7 

3. 4
4,? 

-1.-? 
9.0 

7. 7 
40.4 
32. 7 
17.3 

.... _----

Total 

Percent 
2. 3 
4,u 
6. 2 
8. 8 

11. 5 
15. "
23. 8 
18.. 5 

6.;)
1.2 

1.9 I 1.2 

100. 0 ~ 96.2 58. 1 
3.8 41. 2 

Cents Cents 
4.8 5.1 

5. 	0 4.6 
.4 5.8 

13. 5 	 20.1 
.4 22. () 

1 Year el1ded with :.\farch. Prices at the ('l1d of the week, as publisherj in Weekly 
n-ool Trade Reports by the \rool Associates of the Xew York Cotton Exchange, Inc., 
were used. 

2 Gnin and loss Oll long mark('t illterests in wool tops hedged by the sale of futures 
contracts. 

as those calculated from futmcs 
fol' the ncar-actiye months. 

TFool jabric.-~preads betwet'l1 
spot prices of selected woolen 11nd 
worsted fubrics on the 15th of the 
month, as reported by the Bm-efm 
of Labor Statistics and adj listed to 
!1pproxil1late tILt' n11de of the 
qUtUltit:'l- of fabric obtainable from 
a pound 01' wool, lWei prict's of wool 
top futm-es contracts in X t'w York 
change consiclt'mbly over rdativcl:'l' 
short periods. During the 5 YC'lll'S 
ended ,,-iili ~lal'ch 19GO, changes in 
these spreads o\-e1' 4-month pt'l'iocls 
ranged up to about 25 cents and 
a\Tcraged 10.5 cents for worste(L 
stuting ff>!' men and bo.rs. They 
amounted to 12.5 ct'ots or mot'r 
about 42 percent of the time !Lncl to 
17.5 cenb, or mo]'(' abouL 2() ppr(,(,lIt 

of the time (table 14). Similar 
changes for woolen suiting for mell 
:Lud boys mnged up to 24 cenls imd 
ttn'raged about 10 cents. They 
amounted to 12.5 CC'lltS or more 40 
percent of the ti.1l10 tlncl to 17.5 
cents about 12 pC'rcent of the time 
(table 14). Changes ill these 
sprel1ds (1\-C'raged less than half of 
those for tJJe 8 yelLr£; ('nclC'd with 
] 954 (20). . 

C'hn,ngC's in thC' sprPlLd for worst.ed 
suiting fLYC'rlLgC'd 7.4 cents for 2
month periods alld ]:3.6 cents for 6
month pC'riod:;. WhC'1l calcult1tcd 
from wool top fu tures for the more 
distan t Illon tlt.'-;, tlwse sprc!l.ds 
[n'emgecl ilbout tht' same as thost' 
calculated from futmes for the 
ne!1l'-!1ctiye mon ths. 
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TABLE 12.-0hm.1ges over l6-week 'Periods in spread between spot pl'ices of 
64s wo~'l tops -vn Boston and pnces of near month wool top futures in 
New York by specified periods, 1956-60 1 

Changes for periods ended-

Item 
Mar.- May- July- Oct.- Dec.- Total 
Apr. June Sept. Nov. Feb. 

Change in cents per pound: Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Under -13.5_________ 2.4 2. 4 6. 1 2. 3 
-13.5 to -10.6 ______ -------- 4.6 6.1 2. 3 7. 7 4.6 
-10.5 to -7.6 .21. 4 7.0 3.0 3. 1 6.2-4..6 ________ -7.5 to 14.3 16.3 13.6 2.3 ...... - ... - ... _... 8. 8 
-4.5 to -1.6. _______ 4. 7 27.9 15.1 9.0 3.1 11. 5
-1.5 to 1.4- _________ 2.4 14.0 19- 7 25.0 13. 8 15.41.5 to 4.4____________ 26.. 2 18.6 25. 8 31.8 18. 5 23. 84.5 to 1.'1. ___________ 21. 4 4.6 10.6 25.0 30.8 ]8.8
7.5 to 10.4 ___________ 2. 4 4. 6 6. 1 2. 3 12.3 6.2
10.5 to 13.4 __________ j ?-------- -------- -------- 2. 3 3.1
13.5 and over_________ 4.8 -------- -------- --------- 1.5 1.2 
Tot~ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 

Gain 2___________________ , 54. 8 30. 2 56.1 68.2 73.8 58.1Loss 2__ ._________________ 45.2 67.4 42. 4 31. 8 26.2 41. 2 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cent.s
Av('rage change ___________ 6. 3 4. 6 4.1 3. 6 6. 6 5. J 

Gain ________________ 5. 5 3. 7 3.3 4 .. 2 5.6 4. {jLoss _________________ o. _?7.2 5.1 - 2. 3 9.5 5. 8 
l\1:aximum:

Gain ________________ 20.1 8. 0 9.9 13.0 13.5 20.1Loss_________________ 15.2 15.5 12. 9 11. 1 22.0 22.0 
1 I 

I Year ended with March. Prices at the end of the week as published in Weekly 
nrool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exch.ange, Inc., 
were used. 

2 Guin and loss on long market inter('sts in wool tops hedged by the sale of futures 
contracts. 

Gains and Losses From Changes in tions result in losses and gains, 
Basis respectively, OIl short market 

interests in the spot commodityOhanges in spread between spot 
lledged, !$enerally referred asprices of raw wool, wool tops, and to a 
short-basIs position. wool yarns and fabrics and prices 

'Wben no adjusfiments are madeof wool iLml wool top futures COIl
for carrying charges, as WiLS the casetracts represen t gains and losses on 
for datu. contained in this bulletin, market interests or positions that 
gains and losses pel' unit shown on n.re hedged by opposite interests 01' 
long-ba..c:;is positions are the same tlSpositions in futures contracts. 
the .losses iLnd gains, respecti vely, Data on gains and losses from thesl' 
on short-basis positions.. Adjustingchanges iLre presented primarily 
changes in basis for costs ·of Cil.lT}Tingfrom the viewpoint of long-market 
the spot commodity o\-erspecilled interests in the spot commodity, 
periods would reduce g.1ins andusually refelTed to as a 10llg-basis 

position. Ohanges which result in increase losses shown 011 long-busis 
gains and losses on long-basis posi- positions, and increiLse gains and 
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TABLE 13.-Changes over i6-week periods in spread between prices oj 
specified kinds of wool tops in Boston and prices oj near-month wool top 
jutu;re.s ~'n New York, 1956-60 1 

Item American AllI',t.ralian IAmerican 
56's 64's 64's 

Change in cents per pound: Percent I Percent I PercelltUnder -16.5__ .. _______ "_______ • ____ - __ _ 2.6 . 0.4. ' 0.4-16.5 to -13.6_________ . __ . ___________ _ 5.0 I 1.9 I 1.!)
-13.5 to -10.6____ ... __ . __ .• __ ._. _____ ._ 5. 0 3.5 1 4.6 
-10.5 to - 7 .6 ... _ ___ •••• _. ___ •• ___ ' _•• 4.2 \5.8 6.2 
-7.5 to -4.6.___ .... , .. _. ________ ._". ___ • 8. 1 6 . .9 I 8.8-4.5 to -1.6____ - ... ___ ._. ______ • ___ • __ _ 8. 5 12.71 11.5-1.5 to 1.4 ________________________ . ____ _ 8. 5 1\). 2 15.4
1.5 to 4.4 ___________ ._. _______ .. ________ _ 14. 6 24.2 \ 23.84.5 to 7A _____ .. __ _____ • _______________ _ 11. 9 18.9! 18.8
7.5 to 10A______ .• __ .. ______ •.• _. ______ _ 10. 7 5.0 ! 6.2 
10.5 to 13.4_____ .... ___ ._. ___ .•••.•. __ .• _ 8. 5 

7.3 
1.91' 1.213.5 to 16A___•. _ .. __ • _. _______ • ______ ._ 

16.5 lind ov('r ___ .-_. __ .. _••• ___ • ______ • __ 3.5 ..-..-=~:. -.-----=~: 
TotaL ___ •• _ . __ ... ____________ • ____ .•. 100. 0 100. 0 100.0 

Gain 2 ____ • _. ______ .. ____ ' __ • _____ " ________ _ 58.8 59.2 58.1Loss 2______ ••• ___ •• __ • ____________ • ___ •. _ • __ _ 40. 0 39.2 41. 2 

Cents Cellts Cents
Average chang(' __ . __ •. ______ .________ __ __ __ __ 8. 1 4.7 5 . .I 

1--------·1---------1-------Gain.___ . __ .,. ___ . _____ . _______________ _ 8. 2 4.5 4. 6Loss __________________________________ ._ 
8.1 5.1 5.8 

.2\'Ia:\:imum:Gain___________________________________ _ 
21. 5 15. 0 20. ILoss ___________________________________ _ 
32. 0 20. 0 22.0 

1 Year ended with ~rarch. Spot prices of wool tops in Boston and pric('s of wool 
top futures in New York at the end of the week, as published in lVeekly Wool Tracie 
Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., WNC used. 

2 Gain and loss are calculated for long-market interests in wool tops hedged by 
sales of wool futures contracts. 

reduce lQsses shQwn Qn shQrt-basis Qf QperatiQns may be supplemented 
PQsitiQns,by amQunts equivalent Qt' Qffset, in whQle 0.1' in part, by 
to. the carrying chltrges. thQse Qf anQther, thus cQnfQrming 

Gains and IQsses frQm changes to the principle Qf hedging in the 
in basis, frQm the viewPQint Qf brQader sense. Alternative gaills 
IQng-market interests in tbe SPQt and IQsses frQm nQt hedging market 
cQmmQdity, . as shQwn in this interest in raw WQo.l, wo.Ql tQPS, 
bulletin, at·e limited to. results fQr and WQQl yarns and fabrics are 
lQng-market interests in Taw WQQ1, indicated iti anQther sectiQn Qf this 
WQQl tQPS, and WQQl yarns and bulletin (p. 7). 
fabrics bedged by shQrt interests Rctw 'U)ool.-Changes Qver 16
in WQQl Qr WQQl LQP futures. As week periQds in spread betweell 
indicated abQn~ (p. 7), such opera SPQt prices Qf TerritQry Fine Staple 
tiQns in sPQL and Juimes markets WQQl in BQstQn !lud prices ·Qf WQQl 
may be paris Qf larger business futmcs CQntracts fQr tbe near-acti\"c 
cQmbinations invQlving a variet., mont·h shQW gaitls Qn lQllg-basis 
Qf Qther types Qf QperatiQns. Gains PQsitiQns abQut 52 percent Qf the 
and lQsses frQm Qlle Qf these types time during the 5 years ended 
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TABLE 14.-Changes over 4-mollth pel'iod.s in spread between spot' prices oj 
specified wool yarns and jabncs and prwes oj wool top jutures contracts, 
1956-60 1 

Worsted yarn 

Item 

Knitting IWeaving 

; 1
Ch!ulY~j~rC~i~.~~~_~~~~~~ ________ .L_~~~~e~~____ 

-17.5 to -12.fL________________________ 
-12.5 to -7.6________________ 1 
-7.5 to -2.6___ •• ____ •••. ____ 1 
-2.5 to 2.4_____ .. __________ • .' 
2,5 to 7.4 ____ ••• _•• _••• ___ •••• ' 
7.5 to 12.4 _____ .• _. ____ •. _._ .• ; 
12.5 to 17.4 _______________ • __ • 
17.5 to 22.4 ________________ •.. ' 
22.5 and oyer____________ • ____ . 

TotaL ____ • ______________ • _: 

Gain 2________ • •• ___ • _. ____ • _____ : 

Loss 2_.___ • ____ .•. _ _ ___ • _____ •• __ 

Aycrage change.__ _ 

oain ___________ ••• ________ _ 
Loss _________ . __________ .. 

l\Iaximum:
Oain ________ • __ . _0. ____ ••. _
LOss 

• 

16.7 
16.7 
23.8 
20.0 
18.3 
6.6 I 

1.7 : 

12.1 

i 
~~~~e~~t__II 

1. 7 
5.0 

25.0 I 
31. 6 
21. 7 " 
18.3 

1. 7 

1.7 1==========1 

('cnts 
G. 7 I 

7.7 _ 5.4 

. ..'J')_. -I
1 

100. 0 I 
53.3 I 
46.7 ' 

! 

Suiting, men's and 
boys' 

Woolen Worsted 
flannel 

Percent Percent 
5.0 11. 7 

13.3 6.7 
11. 7 10.0 
13.3 8.3 
16.7 20.0 
13. 3 11.7 

8.35.0 I
15.0 15.0 
5.0 ' 5.0 
1.7 3.3 

100.0 100.0
100. 0 1,====:===== 

55.0 53.3 
45.0 4G.7 

(,cuts Gents 
4.8 9.9 

4.7 9.2 
4. 9 ' 10. G 

15.5 u. 4 
H.6 :!:!. :! 

48.3 
51. 7 

Cents 
10.5 

! 11. 4 
9. 7 

24.7 
:!3. G 

1 Year ended with l\Iarch. Based on prices of worsted machine knittingye!ll, 
2/20s-50s/565, undyed, in oil, on shill, Lo.b. mill; worsted weaving yarn, 2/32~-64s 
uudyed, Lo.b. mill; men's and boys' woolen Hallne! suiting, stock dyed 12-13 oz. yd., 
fine and medium grade 57"j60", f.o.b. mill; and men's and boys' worsted "uiting, 
12-13 oz., f.o.b. mill, on the 15th of the month, as reported by Bureau of I.abor 
Statistics, adjusted to approximate the yalue of the quantity of yarn or fabric obtain
able from a pound of wool. 

2 Gain and loss Oil long market interests in yarns and fabrics not hedged. 

with ~:rarch 1960. The proportions 
by years ranged from 15 pcrcent 
for th(l ycar ended with ~rll.rch 
1956 to ·88 pereent for the .'-ear· 
ended March 1960 (tabJe 8, p. 26). 
Gains ranged up to about 14 cents 
a pound and a,reraged 4 cents. 

Tbese changes in spl'cad show 
losses on long-basis posiliol1subout 
47 percent of tbe timc during the 
5 years. Proportions by ycnrs 
rallgecl from 11 percent for the 
year ended with ~farcl.l ] 960 to 
85 percent for the year end eel with 

March 1956 (table S, p. 26). These 
losses rilng-eJ up to 24 cents 11 pound 
and a"cr·ugc:l 5.4 cents. 

Somc ill(ti('tLtio.l1s of total guins 
and losses from changes in basis 
ma.\' be obtnineJ b.-, relating gains 
and losscs pcr pound to the number
or pounds hedge:l. On February 
29, 1960, for example, the volume 
of short hedges of l:cporting tt·aclers 
in wool futures totaled ahout 
13,242,000 pounds and tILe volume 
of long hedges totaled 4,794,000 
pounds (29). Speculati\'e and 
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hedging cOIluuitments of nOll
Teporting t.raders e..-x:eec~le:l those 
of reporting traders. 'Yith such 
volumes of hedges, a substantial 
proportion of which maYTC!LSonubly 
be !LSsumed to he Jor wool, it scems 
apparent that total gains and losses 
from changes in basis "-ere at times 
quite large.

lVool tops.-During the 5 years 
ended 'with ~farch 1960, changes 
oyer 16-week periods in spread 
between spot prices of domestic 64s 
wool tops in Boston an(l prices 
of wool top futlU'es in Xew York 
for near months show gains on 
long-basis positions 58 percent of 
the time. Pl'oportions by years 
ranged from 27 percent for the 
year ended win) ~farch 1958 to 
96 percent for thl' :-ear ended with 
~Iarch 1960 (table 11, p. 29). 
These gains ranged up to 20 cents 
a pound and anrage:J 4.6 cents. 

Changes in these spreads show 
losses on long-bnsis positions 41 
percent of the time. Proportions 
by :-ears ranged from 4 pereent 
for the :-ear eIld eel with ':'ial'ch 
1960 10 71 pereent for the yen,r 
ended with ?\[arch 1958 (table 11, 
p. 29). LOil~es ranged up to 22 
cenis a pound and anraged 5.8 
cents. 

On FebnH1TY 29, 191)0, for 
example, the -\'oltuHr of short 
hc:lges of reporting in:ulers in wool 
top Jutures totaled 3,210,000 pounds 
anll long he,lgcs tota.led 1,:n5,OOO 
pounds. In fddition, speculttli\-e 
tLlld hedging commitments of non
reporting traders ('xcce(led those 
of repol'ling traders (29). \Yitlt 
such YOltUllCs of Jletli!:il\~, a sub
stantial proportion of which may 
reasonn.bl \- be iLssumed to be for 
wool lops. il is c\'idcnt thn.t total 
gains n.ncL losses from ell !'l,nges in 
b!LSis Ior \\-001 lops [Lre at limp,:; 
large.

!Vool yaJ'n.--CIHtIl~e,:; () ,-PI' 4
month periods in sprcivl /)('1\\'('('11 

spot n1lues of the qlla,lItil,\' of 

worsted yarns obtainable from a 
pound o(woo] and pl'ices of wool 
top futures in Xew York, during 
the 5 years ended with ~faTch 
1960, show gains on long b!LSis 
positions 55 percent of the lime 
for wea\~ing yarn and 53 percent 
for knitting yarn (table 14, p. 3~). 
The gains ranged up to about 16 
cents, and avemged 4.7 cents, 
for weaving yarns. They ranged 
up to 23 cents and a veragecl 7.7 
ce n is Ior knittillg yam. ~ 

Changes in these spreads show 
losses on long-basis positions 45 
percent ur tbe time for wea\-in~ 
yarn and about 47 percent for 
knitting yarn. Losses rn.ngec1 up 
to about 15 cents .and averaged 
4.9 cents 1'01' wen.ying yarn. The,
ranged up to ]2 cents and a\'Crnge~l 
5.4 cents for knitting yn.rn (table 
14, p. 32). 

Wool.fabric.-During the 5 years 
ended with ~:furch 1960, ehanges 
over 4-month periods in spread br
twecn the yaluc of the quantity of 
men's and boys' 'wool suitinCT ob
tainable from fl. pound or wool and 
prices of wool top Iutures in Xl'w 
York sho\\C guins on long-basis posi
tions 48 pcn'rnt of thc tin1(' for 
wOI'sted and 5!3 p(>rcent for woolcn 
(tahle 14,p.82). Gains for wurstI'd 
ranged up to aholLL 25 cpnl,; (ul(l 
avern.gecl 11.4 cents. '1'11os(' for 
woolen ranged up to 240 cents und 
n,veraged 9.2 cents. 

Changes in thpsc spl'('atls show 
losses 011 long-busi,.; positions (1,\)out 
52 percent of the time for \\'orstt'd 
suitini$' and 47 lJl'rCent for woolen 
flannel (titbIt> ]4. p.;~2)' Losses on 
wo['sted rangpd up to about 24 cpnts 
and an'rugp(l 9.1 C'l'nts. Those for 
wooh'n flalllll'l nln~pd up to 22 cents 
nnd iL\-p['ug('d lO.n ('.('nts. The pro
po['lion of tl1l' time lhest' changes in 
sprN1(1 ['('prl'sl'l1ted gnins !1ncl IOS;:;('5. 
und the flJllOunl" of lhe gainH and 
1055r5, varied widt,[y froll1 Y<'!l.l· to 
y('ttl' ami o\·el' ['c·lat i \'I,h- short 
jwriorls. . 
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Protection Afforded by Futures as Hedges 

'Vool and wool top futures con
tracts aTe used extensiyely as hedges 
against losses from changes in spot 
prices of wool and wool products 
(31), On Xoyembel' 28, 1958, for 
exn,mple, short he(,l.ges in wool 
futures totaled about 13,842,000 
pounds (denn basis) of which 45 
percent was uccounted for by wool 
dealers nncl merchants, 43 pe1'cent 
by topmakers, and 12 percent by 
mills, clothing DlilllufactureTs, and 
othe1's, Long hrdges amounted to 
about 3,870,000 pounds, of which 
about 45 percent wilsac('oUfLted for 
by 'wool dealers and mC'rchants, 28 
percent by mills and clothing man
ufacturers, 15 percent by topmak
ers, 8 pE'1'cent by rilnchers ancl farm
ers, and 4 percent by olhers, 'fotal 
yolume of trading und hedging in 
wool futUl'es bas increasE'd markE'dh' 
since the K ational \\001 Act of 1954 
became E'fi'ecti,'c in April 1955, 

Similar dat~ on volumE' of hedg
ing in wool top futures show that, 
on Kowmber 28,1958, short hedgC's 
totaled 6,505,000 pounds, of which 
about 65 percent was accounted for 
b~' topmakers, 17 percent b~' wool 
dealC'l'S, ] 6 percent by mills and 
clothing mnnufnctul'ers, and 2 per
cent by othel'S. Long hedges 
totaled 3,040,000 pounds, of which 
about 49 percent was accounted for 
by wool cleah'l's and merchants, 39 
pC'l'Cellt b~- mjUs and clothing man
ufaelurers, 6 p('l'cent by clC'alel's in 
wool products, .uucl 6 pel'cen t b:" 
topmake]'s nnd otll('l'S, Tout! yol
ume of trading and hedging in wool 
top futuJ'E's has dec'l'eas('c1 markpc1.l~
sin('e 1954 (81). 

Such hedgE'S are obtninpd h.\- 0(1'
setting long 01' short murket int('l'
ests or posilions in the spot 
comlllodity by sales OJ' pUJ'C'hm::;es, 
)'('sp(,(,ti\'ely, of fulul'Ps ('on tracts, 
Growpr:;; whos(' yolulIJP of produc
rion is 6,000 pounds ItI'(' III 01'(' of 
('\Pilll wool mln- 11(,([CT(' t\Jpil' wool h\' 
offsetting sal('s of futures ('ontl'ads. 
This lllil~' he <1011<' at un,\' tilll(' J)('

fore, during, or aHer shearing when 
tll e price Ie vel for f u t ures COIl trnets 
is considered satisfactory and whell 
no satisfactory offers fOl' spot sales 
at fixed prices am available, Deal
ers, merchants, topmakers, munu
factW'ers, and others who have 
long-market interests in the spot 
cOlluJ1oclitv may hedge by offsetting 
snles of future"s contrncts, Those 
who han sold the spot commodit~, 
forward at fixed prices befor(' a('
q uiring thc products "ith which to 
fulfill their commitments, and 
others with short-market int('resU; 
in the spotcommoclity, J1layh('dg(' 
by ofl'sctting purchases of futu1'(~s 
contracts, 

Protection against losses from 
changes in spot prices of wool anti 
wool products may also be obtainrd 
through buying or selling on call. 
A call contract is one in which til(' 
seller agrees to deliver a specifi('(l 
quantity of products of a sp('ciiied 
description and the buyer agre('s to 
r('('ein~ the products within a, d('sig
nated period, with the price to J)(' 
dcrin~d by adding to or subtraeting 
from thc price of a specified fu tU/'es 
contract a spceificd num bel' of C(,llts 
prcviously agreed upon by thl' spll
('1' and buyer, The period withill 
which the price must be fix('d is 
sprcifi('c1 in the contl'llct, The till'l' 
within tbe period w11('n tbC' prict' is 
fix('d may be c1ecidl'e,l bv till' bun'.!' 
("buyer's option") 01' })y til(' seiler 
("srUel"s option") in nc('ordllllC'P 
with the provisions of tllll contrnd 
(,1), The inl'omltltion llYilililhle is 
not tH.lequaIc' for ilIdi(,Htin~ the ('x
tent to whi('h wool growers, dt'uIPl'';, 
mercllUnts, topmnkl'rs, TJlal1ufu('
tW'('I'S, unci oll1{'l's bu\' illld sl'll wool 
and wool prod uels oli ('all. 

"'001 grow('l'S who dC'sirC' to di:;;
po"" of tllril' product:;; and lit til(' 
S!tIlIP lilllP l'C'tain [Ill' opporlunit," of 
profiting fl'o1ll all t'XIJPctpd ad nUJ('p 

ill prices, and m'C' \\'illing to rdain 
the 1'isk oj' loss from it (lpcline in 
pri('('s, rna,\' sf'll titC'ir wool 011 ('ttll. 
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Dealers and merchants who bU\
this wool, since they assume no 
price risks other than- from chltuges 
in basis, would not need to sell 
futures as a hedge until the price for 
the CflU transaction is fixed. ":'"hen 
the price for a call trilnsaction is 
fixed, the buyer's long llHu'ket 
interests in the spot commodity, if 
not llCdged, would be subject to 
risks of loss and possibilities of 
gain from changes in priees. 

~fanufileturers of wool products 
may need to secure a supply of rltw 
wool for use in their operations 
before the products are sold forward 
at fixed prices. Lnder SUell condi
tions, the manufacturer may buy 
wool at fixed prices and hedge it by 
selling futures contracts, or he may 
secure essentially the same protec
tion from losses as a result of 
declines in prices by purchasing the 
wool on eall. Dealers or merchiwts 
who supply the wool from stocks 
purchased at fixed prices and hedged 
would remove their hedge, jf they 
sold the wool at fixed prices. If 
they sold it on call, they would not 
cllllnge their hedged position until 
the manufacturer notified them to 
fix tlJe price for the call transaction. 

Those with long market interests 
in the spot commodity hedged by 
the sale of futures contrnets, and 
those who luwe purchased the spot 
commodity on ell11 , gRin when spot 
prices adnmce .Illorl', or deeline Ie'ss, 
than pr.ices of futmes contrilcts. 
They los(' when spot pric('s fldnlIlce 
l('ss, or decline more, thnn pric('s of 
futures contracts. On t11(' other 
hand, those with short market 
interests in tIl{' spot comlllodity 
hN.lged by the purdJ!ls(' of futun's 
('ontracts, llnd those who han' sold 
the spot eomlllodit~- on call, lose 
when spot pri('c's fLd \'I1J)("(' morp, or 
dpclil1P ]pss, than prices of fll tures 
eOIl tmets. Th('~- ~llin \\-]1('11 spot 
pri('es I1dvallcP ]pss, or d('din(' more, 
thfLl1 pric('s of futuJ"Ps contrads. 

Those who husp long . nHlrket 
in tprests in th(' spot cOIllTllodi ty t1lH.I 

also h:1,\'e sold this commodity 011 

eall mil.\" fLX their gross returns hom 
the combined opprations by selling 
as a hedge the futures contracts 
used u.s a basis for the on-call triU1S
Il.ction (10). The short hedge limits 
gains Hlld losses 1'ro111 changes in 
prie('s to those from changes in 
basis. Ally gains or losses on the 
short hedged position, from changes 
in basis under such conditions, 
would be offset by losses or gains, 
respectively, on the call sale. This 
would be true regardless of the 
changes in prices and in bl1sis, so 
long as the short hedge and the call 
transaction were based on the same 
fu tures contract. Sillce any gains 
or losses 011 short hedged positions, 
under these conditions, would be 
offset b\'losses or gains, respectively, 
on call sales, such short hedges 
would of necessity fix the gross 
returns from the combined trans
actions. 

The extent to which gains and 
losses from cluLIlges in spot prices of 
ra\\" wool, wool tops, and wool ynrns 
and fabrics could ha\'e been offset 
by the use of futures contracts as 
hedgps, and the extent of the gains 
and lossps 011 purchasps and sales 
on call, may be indicated by a com
parison of ChllllgPS in pricps of the 
spot commodity with the corre
spol1diJJ~ changes ill spread between 
spot pnces and prices of futures 
contracts. Ditta showing no 
changes in spreitd bet wepn spot 
prices and prices of futures COH
trilets indicllte that gnins und 103s('s 
from chnnges in spot prices could 
hiL\-e l)('eJl completc'ly offset by the 
use of futures eontraets as hecigrs, 
itnd that. no gains or loss('s hom 
clliln~('s in bllSis would luH-e h('('Il 
r(,Hlizrd from snips Hnd purchases 
on call. 

('hflJlges in spn'IHl that nrc Irs:; 
thill1 the c-orr('sponding ehnng('s in 
spot prices melln tbn L gains Hnd 
105sPs from changes in spot. pricps 
pould hn -n' been red uC'ed bu t not 
("omplet('ly ofIsel by t11(' lise of 
futur('s contructs llS hrdgrs, itnd 
thul gains tllld lossps from RUI<'S and 
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purchases on call would have been 
less than the changes in spot price. 
Changes in sprell(l as great or 
greater than the corresponding 
changes in spot prices indicate that 
gains and losses on hedged positions, 
and on sales and purchases on call, 
would have equaled or exceeded the 
changes in spot prices. 

Dealers, merchants, topmakers, 
miLUufactmers, alld others may 
supplement or oirset, at least in 
pllrt, the gains and losses from 
changes in spot prices of wool and 
wool products, and in spread he
tween these prices and prices of 
futures contracts, through strnddlc 
und other transactions involving 
trading in futures (4). Fmther
more, as indicated above (p. 7), 
transactions in spot and futures 
markets for wool and wool products 
may be parts or larger business 
combinations im-oh-ing a nuiety of 
other types of operations. The off
setting~ features of some of these 
operations may ('onform to the prin
eiple of hedging in the broader 
s('nse. But the informntion In-ail
able js not adequl1 te for showing the 
extent to which the nssumptions 
of risks from changes in spot priees 
of wool and wool products or from 
changes jn basis are pllrts of Inrger 
business eombinntiolls including 
vilrious types of opemtions. X01: 
is it adequate to indieate to whnt 
extent gains and losses from the 
assumption of such risks nrc sup
plemented or offset by tIle results 
of other operations invol"nd in the 
eombined business. 

Price Risks Usually Greater Than Basis 
Risks 

Risks of loss nnd possibilj ties of 
gain from changes in spot prices of 
wool and wool products, lllld in 
spread betwcen priees of these e0111
lllodities lwd priees of futures COI1
trnets, Ynry ("o)lsillern hJy from one 
produet (0 tlnotlH'r. Da{;t showiJ1g 
111(' n'b tion of l!:11 in;:; anel ]0;:;;:;('5 from 
c]llllJg('S ill "1)(;( price'S of tht, ('ml1

modity to the corresponding gnins 
and losses from changes in the 
sprend between the spot pric('s of 
the commodity and prices of futures 
contracts are presented for l"IlW 

wool, wool tops, and wool yilrns 
and fabrics in the order listed. 

Raw wool.-'fhe extent to which 
wool producers, dealers, merchants, 
mnnufllcturers, and others who had 
long or short market interests ill 
raw wool could ha \-e rednced or 
offspt their risks of loss and possi
l)ilities of gain from rhanges in spot 
priees by the use of futures con
trnets llS hedges. nnd their gains 
!tnd losses on snlcs and pnrehases 
on call, may bc indicated by a com
parison of rhanges ill pric('s of wool 
with the corresponding changes in 
spread between these" prices !tnd 
priees of futures (·ontmcts. During 
the 5 years ended with ~1nrch 1960, 
changes oyer ] 6-week periods in 
spot priees of Territory Fine SUtple 
wool in Boston, pnrticulnrly the 
lllrger oncs, usunJly were consider
ably gretlter than the (,OlT('spolllling 
ehnnges in spr('nd between U1('s(' 
pri("('s and priees of X ew )-ork wool 
futures {'ontmcts for the Ilt'al"-ilctiyc 
month (tnbl(' ]5). .A substantial 
proportion of the slllnller, nnd some 
of the larger, ehnnges in spot prices 
w('re ks:; thnn the' corr('sponing 
change'S in spot-futur('s pric"e 
spreads. 

These changes in spot. price;; of 
wool ayeragecl more th~n twi('C as 
great as the corresponcimg ChHllg(':" 
in spread bet\wen thcse prices and 
prices of wool futures e.oniracls. 
During the S yeurs ('ndcd with )954, 
when Gowrnment price support 
progmms were in efrC'et, challg('s in 
spot prices of wool onr 1()-\\'('pk 
periods I1v('rl1g('([ only a6 pen·pJI t 
gn'ntcr than the cor!"('spontiing 
rlHlIlges in spot-future's prico{' 
spreads (20)- Jn In5:~ lUl(l Hl54, 
wl1('n spot pri(:('S w('re ll('lU' the' 
price support lenl, ('hange's jll spot 
prices onr 1G-week p('riods nnr
aged substantially I('ss than ('hnll~(,s 
in the spot-futures price spn'ad~. 
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TABLE 15.-Distribution oj changes ow' 16-week period in IJrices oj Territor]1 
Fine Staple wool in Boston and in basis calculated jrom prices oj near
monthjutures contracts in New York, 1956-60 1 

Change ill basis (cents per pound) 

Change in spot prices 
(cents per pound) -12.6 -12.5 -7.5 -2.5 +2.5 +7.5 

and to to to to and Total 
under -7.6 -2.6 +2.4 +7.4 over 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
-17.6 R:J.d under_______ 3. 1 3. 9 3.8 1.9 O. -1 13. 1 
-17.5 to-12.6________ .8 3.0 1.2 O. 8 5. 8 

~ ....... ----- -------12.5 to 7.6 ___________ .4 2.3 3. 1 4. 2 2.3 1. 1 13. -1 
-7.5 to -2.6 1.9 3.1 8.1 8. 5 1.5 23. 1 
-2.5 to 2k___________ -------- ------- 1.2 4.2 1.9 ------- 7.3
2.5 to 7.4.._____________ 1.2 3. 4 1.6 12. 7 -------- ------- 6.512.4_____________ 2. 7 4.6 10.47.5 to --------- ------- 3. 1 ------12.5 to 17.4 ____________ -------- ...... _---- .7 1.2 1.5 .8 4. 2 
17.5 and over__________ -------- .4 2. 7 5.0 1.9 10.0 

TotaL __________ 3. 5 8. 9 19.2 34.6 26. 1 7.7 100. 0 

1 Year ended ,,;th :March. Spot prices of wool ill Boston and prices of wool futures 
in Xcw York at the end of the week, as published in lVeekly Wool Trad!; Report.~ 
by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., were used. Minus (-) 
signs mean losses on long market interests in wool hedged by sales of wool futures. 

Changes in spot prices include 
both advances and declines which 
represent gains and losses on long
market interests, and losses and 
gains, respectively, on short-market 
interests in wooL Changes in basis 
as a result of greater advances or 
smaller declines in spot prices than 
in prices of futures contracts reflect 
gains on long market interests in 
the spot commodity hedged by the 
sale of futures contracts, and losses 
on short market interests in the 
spot commodity hedged by the 
purchase of futures contracts. On 
the other hand, changes in basis 
resulting from smaller advances or 
greater declines in spot prices than 
in prices of futures contracts reflect 
losses on long market interests in 
the spot commodity hedged by the 
sale of futures contracts, and gains 
on short market interests in the 
spot commodity hedged hy the 
purchase of futures contracts. 

During the 5 years enclNl with 
~[areh 1960, changes over 16-week 
periods in spot prices of Territory 
Fine Staple wool in Boston showed 

advances about 52 percent of the 
time, but advances averaged less 
than declines (table 16). On the 
average during this period, about 
78 percent of the gains on long 
market interests in wool, and losses 
on short market interests, from 
advances in spot priees could have 
been offset by the use of wool 
futures as hedges. Furthermore, 
gains on long-basis positions. aJ)d 
losses on short-basis positions, on 
the average, would have been much 
greater than losses and gains, T('

spectively. The net result would 
have been an average gain on long
l)asis positions, and an average loss 
on short-basis positions, of about 
19 percent of the average advance 
in spot prices of the wool. During 
the 8 years ended with 19.54, tlH' 
compal'ahlc net result would hav<, 
heen an average loss on long-basis 
positions, and an average gain on 
short-basis positions, of about 17 
percent of the average achanc<, ill 
spot prices (BO). 

Proportions of the losses on long 
market interests, and gains on 
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short-market interests from de
clines over 16~week periods in spot 
prices of wool that could have been 
offset by the use of wool futures as 
hedges averaged about 68 percent 
during the 5 Tears ended with 
March 1960 (table 16). In addi
tion, losses on long-basis positions, 
and gains on short-basis positions, 
would ha.ve exceeded the gains and 
losses, respectively. The net result 
would have been an average loss on 
long-basis positions, and an average 
gain on short-basis positions, of 
about 19 percent of the average 
decline in spot prices of the wool. 
During the 8 Tears ended with 

1954, the compal'llble net result 
would have been losses on long-basis 
positions, and gains on short-basis 
positions, which would have aver
aged about 41 percent of the 
declines in spot prices (20). 

The extent of the advances and 
declines in spot prices of wool and 
the degree of protection afforded 
by futures contracts as hedges 
varied considerably from one part 
of the year to anolher (taLle 17). 
Protection afforded by futures as 
hedges for Territory Fine Staple 
wool was, on the average, fairly 
tTPical of that for other qualities 
of wool (table 18). Proportions of 

TABLE 16.-Avel'age advance and decline, over 16-week periods, in spot prices 
oj Territory Fine Staple wool in Boston, hedge oiJset a:fforded by wool 
jutures in New York, and gain 01' loss on basis, 1.956-60 I 

WHE~ SPOT PRICES OF WOOL ADVANCED ~ 

Hedge Additional 
Propor- Price Gain or 

Year tion of change loss (-) 
time Offset 3 Not Gain 5 Loss 6 on basis 

offset 4 

Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents1956____________ 19.2 4.7 3. 1 1.6 0.6 1.3 O. !)1957 ____________ 75. 0 15.2 13.7 1.5 .2 1.3 .41958____________ 34.6 6.7 5.4 1.3 0 .9 .41959__ " _________ 13. 5 2. 7 1.3 1.4 0 . 1 1. :31960____________ 63. 5 11. 3 6. 7 4.6 .9 .1 5. 4 

A verage ___ 41. 2 10. 7 8. :3 2. 4 .4 .8 2. 0 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL DECLINED 

]956____________ 80.8 10.2 5. 2 5. 0 O. 1 0.7 -5.61957____________ 25.0 5.5 4. 4 1. 1 1.8 U .71958 ____________ 65.4 18.7 12. 1 6.6 2. 4 .2 -4.41959____________ 86.5 8. 6 7.1 1.5 1.5 0 01960 ____________ 36.5 7.0 6. 0 1.0 4. 6 0 3.6 

Average___ 58. 8 10.8 7.3 'JoJ. 0- 1.7 .2 -2.0 

I Year ended with 1\Iarch. Spot prices of wool in Boston and prices of wool futures 
ill New York at the end of the week, as published in Weekly 11'001 Trade Reports by 
the \Vool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., were used. Gains and 
losses are calculated for long interests in wool hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing 110 change in spot prices am also included. 

3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts advanced or declined the same amounts. 

4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 


advances or declines ill prices of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spots. 
a Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 
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TABLE 17.-Average advance and decline, over 16-week periods, in spot 
prices of Territory Fine Staple wool in Boston, hedge offset afforded by 
wool futures ~n New York, and gain or loss on basis, by specified 'Periods, 
1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF 'WOOL ADVANCED 2 

Hedge Additional Gain 
Propor- Price or 

16-week periods ended- tion of change loss 
time Off- Not off- Gain 5 Loss 6 (-) on 

set 3 set' basis 

Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
March-ApriL__________ 26.2 6. 2 4. 0 2. 2 1.1 0.5 2. 8 
May-June------------- 46. 5 11.5 7.5 4. 0 .0 .4 3. 6 
July-September________ 59.1 8.9 6. 7 2. 2 .0 1.0 1.2 
October-November_____ 29. 5 14.8 12.6 2. 2 1.0 .5 2. 7 
December-February____ 36.9 13.0 11. 2 1. 8 .6 1.1 1.3 

Average _________ 41. 2 10. 7 8.3 2. 4 .4 .8 2. 0 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL DECLINED 

March-ApriL__________ 73. 8 10.2 6.5 3. 7 .6 .7 -3.8 
~1ay~June------------- 53.5 9.8 6.3 3.5 .8 .1 -2.8 
July-September________ 40. 9 8. 7 7.1 1.6 1.9 .J .3 
October-November_____ 70.5 12.5 9. 9 2.6 3. 5 .0 .9 
December-February____ 63. 1 11.9 6. 7 5. 2 1.6 . u 

.., 
-3.9 

Average_________ 58.8 10.8 7.3 3. 5 1.7 .2 -2.0 

1 Year ended with March. Spot prices of wool in Boston and prices of wool futures 
in New York at the end of the week, as published in Weekly Wool Trade Reports by 
the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., were used. Gains and 
losses are calculated for long interests in wool hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 

3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts advanced or declined the same amounts. 

'Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 


advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 

5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spots. 

6 Ex-tent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 


the gains and losses from advances 
and declines in spot prices of wool 
that could have been offset by the 
use of wool futures contracts as 
hedges for 16-week periods aver
aged somewhat greater than for 
8-week periods, and about the same 
as for 24-week periods (table 19). 
When spot prices of wool advanced, 
average net gains on long basis posi
tions represented a larger propor
tion of the price 1,Ldvanc('s over 8
week, than over 16-week and 24
week periods. When prices 
declined, averagt' net losses on long
basis positions ranged from about 
14 percent of the advancE'S in spot 

prices for 8-week periods to 31 per
cent for 24-week periods (table 19). 

Protection afforded by futures 
contmcts against losses from 
changes in spot prices of woo.1 aver
aged less than that by wool. top 
futures (table 19). Protection. af
forded by near-month futures con
tracts as hedges averaged about the 
same as that afforded by futures 
contracts for more distant months 
(table 20). 

Data presentt'd in tables 15 to 20 
clearly show that, at timE'S, spot 
prices of wool fluctuate widely and 
that a large proportion of the gains 
and losses from changes in prices 
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usually could bave been offset by renJize some glLinS on basis, by the 
futures as hedges. At other times, use of futures contracts as hedges 
particularly prior to 1955 when and under what conditions little, if 
prices of wool were near the price any, benefits from SUell trll.llSiLctions 
sU}JPort leyrl (20), changes in lllay rel1so11ably be e).-peckcl. 
prices of wool wC'tC' relatively smn.ll; Prices of futmes con tracts that 
littl{' ]f any reductions in net gains are unusually high in relation to 
and losses from. these changes could spot prices of wool are genernJly
have been realized from the use of consiclet'ecl favorable for short hedg
futures contraets as hedgE'S. A ing and unfavorable for long hedg
practical problem for the prospec lllg. Under such conditions, prices 
tive hedger is to ascertain lmder of futures contmcLs are likely to ad
whn.t conditions he .may ren.sonably vance less or decline lUore (,han spot
expect to offset most 01' all of his prices. Conseq uent1y, the net effect 
gains and losses from changes in of hedging operations likely would 
spot prices of wool, and possibly be gains on long basis positions, and 

TABLE IS.-Average advance aTl(t decl~'lJe, over 16-week periods, in spot 
prices oj 'Wool oj specified Q1lalities in Boston, hedge offset afforded by 'Wool 
jlltUl'eS 'in New York, and gain and loss on basis, 1956-60 I 

'\"HIEN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL ADVAXCED 2 

Hedge Additional 
Propor- Price ---- lcnin 01'Quality of \\'001 tiol! of change loss (-)

time Offset 3 Not Cain 5 Loss 6 on bnsis 
oifset ~ 

Territorv: Percent Cents Cents Genis Cents Cents CenlsFine St:tple________ ,n.2 10.7 8. 3 2. ,~ O. ,1 O. 8 2. 0
7~ Blood Staple_____ 4.'5.8 9.2 7.2 2.0 1.1 1.0 2. IX Blood Combing__ 5G. 1 G.O 4.1 1.9 2. 4 ?•. I 1.0Texas Combing________ ·18.1 9. 9 7. 2 2. 7 1.3 .G 3. '1

Bright Fleece Fine IStaple______________ . '13. n n.9 7. 5 

I 
2.4 .9 .9 2. 4Australian type 77______ '1-7. 7 10.1 I b.3 4. 8 1.5 2. 0 4. :3 

WI-LEX SPOT PIUCES OF WOOJ.J DECUNED 

T(:ITit?ry:, I I 
FlIle sttlPle________1 58. 8 10. 8 7. 3 R5 1.7I 
 0.2 -2.0 
~ Blood Staple_____ 54. 2 ]0.0 I 6.7 8.3 2.5 .3 -1.1X Blood (Jolnbing__ 4:3.9 8.1 I 5. 5 2. () 4. 0 .2 1.2Texas combing________, 51. 9 13. 0 7.4 5. () 2. 0 .3 -3. \)

Bright l?leeee }i'ine 
Staple_______________ f56. I 1 L <I G. \) 4.5 

I 
2. 2 .4- -2. 7Australian type 77 ____ .. / 52. :l 12. :3 7. :3 5.0 1.8 .8 -4.0J 

I 

1 Year ended with :;'.brch. Spot prices of \\'001 in Boston :tlld prices of \\'001 and 
wool top futures in Xf'\\, York at the end of the week, as publiHhed in lVeeklll Wool 
Trade Repol'ts. by the \\-001 AssociateH of the' N cw York Cotton Exchange, llH~., w('('\? 
used. Gains and loss\?/\ tlrc calculllt.eel for long rnarkpt interests in wool hedged by
sales of futures contntcbi. 

2 Pet'iocls showing 110 change in spot priC(''; ttl'\? also included. 
3 i-ipot prices and prices of flltllrc1; contracts aclntl1cecl or declined thr Sail\(' IllIlOUIILs, 
4 Extent to which ndnlnces or d('clines in flpot prices excpec!ed the corrcHpol1cling

advances oj' declines iu prices of fUGures coutnwts. 
5 Extent to which pl'ices of futures d('cliI)f'cl more tIlt.tn pdt'(';; of SPOtli. 
6 Extent to which pl'iee); of futures Hcl\'anc'NI morc than prices of liPOtS. 
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___________ 

TABLE 19.-Average adoonce and rkchne, over 8-, 16-, and 24-week 
periods, in spot prices oj Territory Fine Staple wool in Boston, hedge offset 
afforded by wool and wool top futures in New York, alld gain or loss on 
basis, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL ADVANCED ~ 

Futures contract and 
length of period 

"r001 futures:8 weeks ___________ 
16 weeks__________ 
24 weeks__________ 

Wool top futures:8 weeks 

Hedge Additional 
Propor- Price Gain or 
tion of change loss (-) 

time Offset 3 Not Gain 5 Loss G on basis 
offset 4 

Percent Cenls Cents Cents Cents Cenls Cents 
43. 3 6. 6 4. 7 1.9 0.6 O. 7 1.8 
41. 2 10.7 8. 3 2. 4 .4 .8 2. 0 
43. 1 12.9 10. 4 -.? 

() 
- 1.0 1.1 2.4 

43. 3 6.6 4. 9 1.7 .5 1.2 1. 0
16 weeks __________ 41. 2 10. 7 9.1 1.6 .2 1.2 .6
24 weeks__________ 4:3. 1 12.9 11. :3 1. 6 .4 1.6 .4 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL DECLINED 

'Yool futures: 8 weeks ___________ ? 56.7 I 7. 0 4. 5 -. () 1.7 0.2 -1.016 weeks __________ 58.8 10.8 7. :3 :3. ()- 1.7 .2 -2.0
24 weeks__________ 56.9 15. 1 9. 6 5. 5 1. 3 .5 -4.7 

W"lt,p fut"'~' I8 weeks___________ 56.7 7.0 4. 9 2.1 1.6 .6 -1.1
16 weeks__________ 58.8 10.8 7.9 2. 9 1.9 .4. -1.4
24 "~eks__ . _______ 56.9 15.1 10.7 4. 4 1.5 .5 -3.4 

I 
1 Year ended with Mllrch. Spot prices of wool in Boston and prices of wool and 

wool top futures in Xcw York at the end of the week, as published in Weekly TVool 
Trade Reports by the Wool Associatcs of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., were 
used. Gains and losses are calculated for long market interests in wool hedged by 
sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts ad\'anced or declined the same amounts. 
4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 

adnl.Ilces or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more tlul11 prices of spots. 
6 Extent to which price~ of futUres acinlllced more than price~ of spots. 

losses on short basis positions, re
gardless of whether spot prices of 
wool ad vanced or declined. 

On the other hand, pri('es of 
futures contracts that nI(, unusually 
low in relation to spot pric-es tire 
genemlly considered unfllyorahle 
for short hedging twd favoruble for 
long hedging. rnder these C'ondi
tions, prices of futures contnlcts 
1l0rll1illly would be expected to ad
vance mor(' 01· d('cline less than spot 
prices. COllseq uently, the ll('t effect 
of hedging likely \\'ould b(' losses on 

long basis positions, ilnd gtlins on 
short bl1sis positions, regardless of 
whether spot prices of wool ad
nmced or declined. 

During the 5 yellrs ended with 
March 1960, spTeads belween spot 
prices of Territory Fine Stilple wool 
in Bostort llnd prices of X ew York 
\\'001 futures C'Oiltl"l1C"tS fOl" tbe ll(,lll"
acti \Te month, when related to 
ehllnges in these spreads on'r the 
succeeding] 6-week periods, gnxe \1, 

eorrelnJiOll coefficient of -0.50. 
In other words, about a fourth of 
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TA.BLE 20.~Average ad-vance and decline, over 16-week periods, in spot 
prices of Ten'itolY Fine Staple wool in Boston, hedge offset afforded by 
specified futures in New York, and gain 01' loss on ba81,s, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL ADVANCED 2 

I Hedge Additional 
Propor- Price ___----,,---__�----~---IGain or 

]cutures contract and tion of cbange los8 (-) 
acth'e month time Offset 3 Not Gain 5 Loss 6 on basis 

offset 4 

Wool futurf's: Percent Cenis Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents
N"earcsL ________ .• 41. 2 10.7 8, 3 2. 4 0.4 0.8 2. 0 
Heconci nearest__ . 41. 2 10.7 8. 8 1.9 .3 1.3 .9 
Third nearcsL_. ___ 41..2 ]0.7 8.8 1.9 .2 1.6 .5 .Wool top futurE'S: 
XeilresL __ -11.2 10. 7 9.1 1. 6 .2 1.2 .6 
Hl'<~oud nearest. .. - ... 41. 2 10.7 H.l 1.6 .2 1.4 .4 
ThircinE'arf'sL. - -

~ 

- _[ +1. 2 10.7 8. n 1.8 .2 1.6 .4 

WlIEX SPOT P1UCES OF WOOJJ DECLINED 
~--..,......~.-. 

Wool fuLun's: 
N"eaJ'('st . _ • ... 58.8 ]0.8 7. 3 3. Ii 1.7 I 0.2 -2.0 
Second ne[Lrf'sL .. 58.81 10.8 ! n. 6 4. 2 ! J. 1 ! .3 -3. ,1 

I I I I 
IThird ne:trcst __ ;}8. S , 10. 8 6. ] , 

4. 7 .1.0 .4. -4.1IWool top futures: , , I 
Xf'lIrp"t . ___ 58. S ! 10.8 7. 9 I 2. n 1.9 I -1.4 
S(>('ond nearest._ ~ 'j ii8.8 10.8 7. ~1 

I 
3. ii 1.2 I ..3 '" -2.6 

Third llf'tLresL ___ I iiS.8 1O.S n.8 '1.0 . \) .4\ - 3• D-I I 
1 Year pueled with :\[a1'('h. Spot prices of wool ill B()~ton and priee;; of \\'001 anel 

\\'001 top futurc~ in Xf'\\, York at till' cnd of the wcek, tiS published in lJ'ef'kly lfTool 
Trade Hl'lIorl.~ by till' Wool A:;5oeinteli of the X ell' York Colton Ex('IHln~p, Tnc., WOre 
used. Gains ILnd lo:;,;e" arc (:alculated for lon~ mnrkpt interests in \\'001 hcd~ed by 
sale:; of future's cOlltracts. 

2 Periods ;;howill~ no chal'l~e in spot prices an:' also included. 
3 Hpot priceii and price,; of futurt's coutracts udnlllc:ed or c\('elined thc' SLlne !llllounts. 
4 Ext('ut to ""hirh udnwces or decline:;; in spot price:; ('xceeded thf' corresponding 

advancPK or deelillf'l:; in pric(>s of futuJ'Ps contnlcts. 
5 g.·den(- to whic'h prices of futUres c\eclillf'c\ more (hun prices of spot;;. 
6 Extent to whirl! prices of futures adnlllced more than prices of spots. 

the ehllng('s oyer lG-\\-ppl( Ix·riods Govt'rnment pric('s-support level 
in the spflt-futun's l)l'iec spn'llds for Ilnd when wool pri('es fluetuated 
wool during this pE'J'icd Wit.S nsso('i wi(/('ly (20). H()w('\'el', they i1rc 

lltC'd wi tit differences in tItc's('sprt'ads elos('J' than t hose for 1952-54 whcn 
at the bC'ginning of Ult' Hi-"'('I'k spot pric('s of wool wCl'e neal' the 
period:;. The J'('grt'ssioH equILt iOIl, pl'i('('-slIpport h'nl (20). 
y=-1.18 -O.4:~x, indieatl's that, Thc rE'lntioJlsltips indicitll'cl be
OJ] the !lVCl'ilge, Jor t'iH,h difr('rCll('l' lween spot-Jut urcs prie(' spreads for 
of 1 ('ent n pound in til(' spot-JUtUJ'(1S "'001 nt sp('('ified tilU(,s and subs('
price spread, ('hange's .in tltis spn>lld quent c-hangc's inlh('s(' spl't'\lds may 
0Ye'/' the sUt'('el'ding JG-'\'('l·k p('riod suppl.\: SOI1l(' hilSis for ci<'ciciing whE'u 
umoull{.('d to 0.4:1 ('('ut in the OppO ('oHcLi tUJllS urt' fit \'o.m hIe or unfuxol'
sHe direetioll. TltC'sc l'c1tltiol1ships nble for hedging op('mtions. But 
arc not os (·jose ItS those :for Ul(, :j (.LtC' irl'('gulnl'ities .in Ul(,SC 1'('littiou': 
YCllrs endl'd April 1952, wlle·Jl spot ships 111'(' suC'h (hnt difr(>/'cnees in the 
pri('('s of wool w('r(' Olue/t !tho\"(> the spot-futures pric'e sprrnds nlone mny 
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not be a reliable guide for hedging. DlU'ing this period, changes over 
H'ool tops.-Protection afforded 16-week periods in spot prices of 64s 

topmakers, manufacturers, and wool tops in Boston aYel'tlged more 
others with long 01' short ll1ilrket than twice as gre!l.t as the C01'1'e
interests in wool tops by futlU'es as Sl)onding changes in spread between 
hedges, fwd also gains tUld losses these prices and prices of wool top 
from sales and purchases of wool futures for the lleiU'-acti \-e month. 
tops on call, may be indicated by The proportions vn.l·ied consider
comparing changes in spot prices of !Lblyll'om one yeiU' to I).nother, but 
tops with the corresponding changes in e!Leh Teilr chunges in prices i1 \·e1'
ill spread between spot and iutlU'es aged subsbUltially gret1te1' than cor
prices of tops. Data for the 5 years responding changes in price spreads. 
ended with ~hrch 1960 show that Chn,nges in prices of wool tops 
changes o\'e1' IG-week periods in include both adnUlces and declines 
spot prices of 64s wool tops in Bos whieh reflect gains and losses on 
ton, especially the largel' ones, usu long market interests, und losses 
ally were considerably greater than and gains, respecti",-ely, on short 
the c01'1'espondil1g changes in sp1'ead mnxket interests in wool tops. 
bel\\"een these prices and prices of DlU'ing the 5 yetU's ended with 
New York wool top futlU'es con ~lm'ch 1960, changes over l()-weE'k 
tracts fo1' the near-actiye month periods in spot prices of 64s \\'001 
(table 21). ~:ran:r of the smaller, tops in Boston showed MlYalleeS 
and some of the larger, changes in about 46 pE'l'cent of the time and 
spot priee were less than the corre the ildYilneeS aY(~l'tlged smaller thnl1 
sponding changes in spot-futlU'es dedines (tablE' 22). On the flYer
price spreads. age, dlll'ing this period, Rbout 74 

TABLE 21.-Distribution oj changes over 16-week pel1'ods in prices oj 64s 
wool tops in Boston an(i in basis calcula.tecZ jl'om pnces oj near-month 
wool top jutures contJ'CLcts in New York, 1956-60 1 

Change in basis (cent::; p~r pound)I._---,--.--_._---
Change in spot price I' I I I" -,-

(ccntspl'rpollnd) -12.U\.1.2.5. -7.5 -.2..5/2.5 7.5 12.5!
I and to. to to to to and I Total 
'under - 7.u ' - 2.0 2.,1 7A 12..1 o\"~~ 1 

-----.,~,----l---!i----,-·--l-·-· -~--·~l·----I-·.. -' -!.~--

-22.0 and lIJldPL ______ J 
-22.;) to -17.fL __ -. .1 
-17.~ to -~2JL_; 
--12.il to - f.G____ . 
-7.ii to -2.u___ . 
-2.5 to 2.·L __ 
2.5to7A. __ 
7.5 to 12..1 ____ _ 
12.;) to .17.4_ ___ "_"""',
17.5 to 22.-1 ___ _ 

Prr
cenl 
l. 1 
1.0 
. 4 
• 1:; 

Per
crn! 
2. 3 
1.2 
1. \J 
• S 

1. I 
I. .'j 

Pcr l'er- Per
('cnl j cenl cenl 
Il. 8' 2. ~ O. ·1 
;t5 i 1.5.~I .S I 2. 7 , 
1. !). L J I 3. 1 
2. 7' ;). 0' Ii.;j 

, - 1 ! ,I. 5 i ~.' 1 n. II 
.1. G I 'l. 0, l. I 
I.;)' :1. 1 ' ::I. 1 
.•[ 1. !I :U'; 

• 8 2. :{ 

I 

Pcr n r-
Cfnt cent 
•• •• ! 

". 
O. 7 :' D.·I 

. S . ·1
1 

.'. 

. S ; _ 

.4 . ·1 
. ·1 

J. J 

Per
(ent 

0. !) 
8.9 
G, 9 
7. 7 

16. 5 
1,3. 4 
J1. 5 

1\. ;; 
G. 5 
4. 2 

22.5 ulld 0\'('1' . .[ . ·1 :t 1 2. 7! . ·1 7. 0 

.1. 2 1Sol 2ft 2 : :W. S n. II i 2. UtI 00. 0 
r i l 

--.-~..,....-~ 

1 Y(,llr ended with :'Iart·h. ::-;pot pric'C',.; of wool tops (rlolll(,,-tiC' 0'1" dry ['!11llil!'d) In 
Boston and pricP:i of wool top futurps ill XP\\' York at the ('nel of the w('(·k, as pub
li,;hed in Weekly Wool Trade R('port.~ by til!' \\'001 A":;()('iate,, of tlIP Xl'w York ('ottOIl 
ExchlUl 1-\<' , JI1('., WNt' IIsed, :'finn,; ;;igns ( 1Ill'ltJI In,.:"!''; Oil long IIlnrkpt illlPl'l'"ts 
in wool top hp(\l-\pd IJr saI('s of woo] top futurf's. 
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percent of the gains on long market 
interests, and losses on short mar
ket interests, from advances ill 
spot prices of wool tops could have 
been offset by the use of wool top 
futures as hedges. 110reover, both 
gains on long-basis posi tionsand 
losses on short-basis positions, as 
a result of pI'ices of futmes con
tracts not advancing as much as 
spot prices, would have been more 
jJJ.an three times as great, On the 
average, as losses OJ] long-basis 
positions, and gains on short-basis 
positions, as a result of prices of 
futures contracts advancing mol'C 

than spot prices. The net result 
would have been an average gain 
on long-bnsis positions, and an 
average loss on short-basis posi
tions, of about 21 percent of the 
average advance in spot prices. 

'rhe proportion of losses on long
basis positions, and gains on short
basis positions, from declines over 
Hi-week periods ill spot prices that 
could have been offset by the use of 
futmes as hedges u.veruged about 
72 percent dwing this 5 yetu' period 
(table 22). 1101'eover, losses on 
long-basis positions and gains on 
short-hasis positions, fiS a result of 

TABLE 22.-Average l~dvance and decline, &ver 16-week periods, in spot 
prices of 64s wool tops in Boston, hedge offset afforded by wool top futures 
in New York, and ga'm or loss on bas'/,8, 1956-60 1 

WHEK PRICES OF 'VOOL TOPS ADVAKCED ~ 

Year 

1956____________ 
1957____________ 
1958 ____________ 
1959_________ 
1960____________ 

Average___ 

I 

I 
\Hedge Additional 

Propor- Price Gain or 
tion of change loss (-) 
time Offset 3 Kot GainS Loss 6 on basis 

offset I I 
I 

Percent Cents Cents Cents I Cents Cents Cents 
26. 9 7.3 2. 6 4.7 0.9 0.1 5.5 
82. 7 16. ] 12. 8 3.3 .2 1.0 2.5 
32.7 3.4 3. 3 . 1 0 4. 6 -4.5 
28. 8 3. 5 2. 5 1.0 ].6 0 2. 6 
59.6 H. 7 10.5 4.2 .4. .1 4. 5 

46.1 11. 3 8.4 2. 9 .5 I 1.0 2. 4 

WHEN PRICES OF WOOL TOPS DECLIKED 

1956 ____________ 
1957 ____________ 
1958____________ 
1959 ____________ 1 

1960____________1 

Average___ 

73.1 14.3 9.2 5. ] I 0.5 O. 8 I -5.4 
17. 3 2.8 2.1 .7 ;

I 

1.9 0 1.2 
o.- ?_67.3 18.6 ]3.4. 2. 3 . 1 -3.0I71.2 7.9 5.6 2.3 1.8 . 1 -.6I40.4 6.9 6. 9 0 5.1 0 5.1I l 

53. 9 I 11.8 8.5 3.3 I 2. 0 I .2 I -1.5! I 
1 Year ended with Marcil. Spot prices of wool tops (domestic Gcts dry combed) in 

Boston and prices of wool top futures in Kew York at the end of the week, as published 
in Weekly Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the Xew York Cotton Ex
change, Inc., were used. Gains and losses are calculated for long rnark(~t inter('sts in 
wool tops hedged by sales of futUres contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futUres contracts aC!\'ltnced or declined the same amounts. 
I Extent to which ad\'ltnces or declines in spot prices exceed(>d the eorr('sponding 

advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
SExt('nt to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spoll'. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 
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greater declines in spot prices than 
in prices of futilles contracts {md 
advances in prices of futilles con
tracts, would haye exceeded gains 
on long-basis positions, .and losses 
on short-basis positions, as a result 
of greater declines in prices or 
futmes contracts than in spot prices 
of wool tops. The net result would 
haye been losses on long-basis 
positi.ons, and gains on short-basis 
positions, amowlting to about 1:3 
percent of the dedine in spot prices. 
Average results would have varied 
considerably from one yell I' to 
another. . -

Extent of the ad n1.t1ces and de
dines in spot prices of wool tops 
n;nd the degree of protection af
forded by futures contracts as 
hedges yaried considera.bly from 
one part of the year to another 
(table 23). Pl'Oportions of t.he 
gains and losses from adv!1llces 
and.declines in spo t prices in Boston 
that could have been offset by the 
use of futures as hedges averaged 
I1bou t the same t.o somewhat more 
for 16-week periods than for S-week 
!lnd 24-week periods (ta,ble24). 
}'10reover, the ratios of net gains 
I1ndlosses from chnnge.s in basis to 

TABL;El 23.-Al'erage advance and decline, over 16-week periods, in spot 
prices of wool tops in Boston, hedge offset ajj07'ded by wool top futures in 
New York, ancl gain or 70.ss on basis, by specified period.s, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PIUCES OF WOOL TOPS ADVAKCED 2 

! I I Hedge Additional 
Gain orPropor- Price 

16-week periods end('d-· 

March-ApriL ____ -. _.- 
May-.Tune____ - _--- - -- 
.Tuly-September . - - - • -- 
October-November .• ---
December-February _ - __ 

Average_________ 

WREN SPOT PRICES OF WOOL TOPS DECLI~BD 

March-ApriL _______ •• J 57.1 i 10.3\ 6.8 3.5 
:May-June___________ ) 
.TUlj".-Scptembcr________ 
October-Xoycmbcr. _._ 
December-Februury----

AyCrage_________ 

loss (-)tiOll of change 
time Olfs('t 3 Kot Cain 5 Loss 8 on hasis 

offset 4 

CenisPercent Cel!t.~ Cent.~ Cenis Cellts Cenis 
42.9 6.5 3. 0 3.5 1.1 1.7 2.9 
'Hi. 5 9.8 7.9 1.9 .0 2. 1 -.2 
60. 6 10. 6 8. () 2.0 .1 1.1 1.0 
31.8 13.4 10. 5 2.9 .5 .1 3.3.943.1 15.6 10. 9\ 4.7 .1 5.5 

~----

2. 9 .5 1.0 2. 4.46. 2 11.3 8.4. 
.>-"~ ......,~----

53.5 93 5.0 ,l.a 
\1 3n.4 13.1 I n.3 3.8 

68.2 13.4 12.4 1. 0 

___ 56. 9 I ~21~_~_4. 2__ 


) _~3. 8\ 11. 8 8.5. 3.:3 

1. 9 -2.5-;;1

.4 

I. 5 
2. () 
~_:___ 

2.0 

.a -4.2 

.1 -2.4 

.0 1. 6 
:_~_+--=-1. 2 

.2\ -1. 5 

1 Ycar cndt'd with ~ra.r(,'h. Rpot pricrs of wool lop:; (645 oil combed) ill Bostonulld 
prices of wool top futul't's in Xl'W York Itt the pne! of the w(>ek, ItS published in II'c~kly 
Wool Trade Reports hy the \rool Assorirlles of tht' Xew York COttOIl Exchlln~(>, Tn('., 
were used. Gaius I\n<l IOHH!'~ art' cnlc:ullltrd for IOIH!; market inlpreRts in wool lop~ 
hrd):!;ed by sales of futures contntt'ls. 

2 Periods showing no dUl.nl~p in spot priees are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futures contraets aclnutccd or de<:lint'd th,' :;ILUle !lllloUllt,;. 
~ Extent to wllieh lldVltllCCS or dedin(>s in spot. pric:e~ ex(~erd('d the corr(>sponding 

ac!v!luccs or dceliLH's in prices of futures contmets. 
5 Extent. to whieh prices of futnr('s declined morr than prices of spots. 
6 K,,1:ent to which pric('s of futures lIdY!lJ)('pd Illore t hun pric('s of spots. 
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the corresponding chancres in spot. 
prices averaged about the same to 
somewhat more for 8-week and 24
week periods than for 16-week 
pCJ·iods. 

Protection afforded bT near
month wool top futures contracts 
in New York .as hedges against 
losses from chitnges in spot prices in 
Boston averaged about the same to 
somewhat greater than that of 
contracts for more-distant months 
(table 25). Hedge protection af
forded bT wool top futures in K ew 
York a\reraged somewhat greater 
than that by wool futures (table 

25)) and about the same as that by 
wool top futllI'es in London CtoNe 
26). ,Yool top futllI'es in London 
afforded about the same protection 
agninst losses hom chn'l1ges in spot 
prices of American and Australian 
wool and of domestic and Austnilian 
wool tops in Boston as that afJorded 
by wool and wool top futures in 
New York (tttble 26). 

Data presented in tables 21 to 
26 clearly show that, at times, spot 
prices of wool tops fluctuate widely 
and that la1'ge proportions of the 
gains ancllosses from these cJ) anges 
in prices could han been ofl'set by 

TABLE 24.-Average advance and decline) over 8-) 16-, and 24-week periodR, 
in spot prices oj 64s wool tops in Boston, hedge offset afforded by wool ancl 
'wool top futures in New York, and g(('in 07' loss on bcuds) 1956-60 1 

YrI-IEX RPOT PRICJ~S OF "'OOL TOPS ADVAXCED 2 

I 
Futures contract and pro1)or'l Pricr 

lrngth of Jlrriod tic;n of change 
i twlC I 

---------1I
 
r-- 

"'001 futures: 
8 weeks .. -
Hj wr(,ks. 
24we('ks.___

Wool top futures: 
8 weeks ...... 
16 weeks ! 11.:,') , • - ---.. -. '1 ';1. 9 13. ','
Aw('C'ks··· .. ··-- v I > 

1 

.' .-----..-..,.....--., 
\"001 futurps:

8wreki:l •• __ ' 
16 w('eks. _____ , 
2'J wC'ekR __ •.. __ 

,Yo0I top futures:
8 weeks. __ . ___ 

Percent I Ccnt,~
,4.7.2 i 7.1I 	 4.6, 1 I ] L 3 
I 	 51.0; 13.3 

I 
j 	 47.2 I 7.1 

'J6. 1\' 

Hedge II Additional I,.
IGam or 

J I I 'loss (-) 
01TsC'i 3 Xot Gain;; J-,055 6 Ion basis 

offset 4 

---;-·-~-i------

ce.l.lt,~ IC(!l!t,~ f Cel!l,~ Ce.nls Cents
4. a ,2, 8 
7,2 4.1 
8.6	 4.7/' 

1 
4. \l 	 I' 2.2 
8.4 .2. 9 I' 
9.7 3.6 

t 

O. \l 0.6 8.1 
.6 1.0 8.7 

1.3 .9 5.1I 
.5 I .8 L!J 
.5 II 1. 0 2.4 
.6 .8 a.4 

1 

\\1IEX SPOT PlUCES OF WOOL TOPS DECLIXEn 

I 

.,. 
.. ' 

., ,jI 

.... 

16 weeks .•• __ •..•. 
')'J wC'ck' I.. ,,--- •..•. 'J 

,. --.

1 '('ar t:lIded with :'IIan·h. 

I 
I I I 

52.8 7.6 4. 8 1 2.8 I 1.5 I 0.3 I -.1.6 

! 
!58.9 11. 8 7.4 .1. 4 2.2 ~ 2 -2.4 

'J8. ] JS. 2 10. 7 7.5 I 1.6 I .5 -6.4 
! ! I52.8 7.6 5. "J 2.2 : loG , . a -.9

5:,.9 11.8 8.5 :'$, :{ 2.0 I .2 -1.5
·J8. ] 18.2 12.3 5. 9 [ 1.8 .7 -4.. 8I

JI __ II . __.-.......-

Spot prices of wool tops ill Bo"ton llnd of wool and wool 

top futures in Xrw York at the C'nd of thpweek Ili:l puhUr:lu,tl in WCI'kl!! Wool Trade 
Reports by the \\'001 AssociatC's of thr XC'w York Cotton E\c'han'!f'. Inc.• WPr!' used 
'::ains and losses are calrulated for long market iuLprests.in wool top;; IH'dw~d by "alps
of ful tlrcs c'ontrn.rts. 

2 Period;; showing: no r!lange in "pot pri('('sarp IllflO illc'luded. 
3 l:ipotprices and priers of futul'PS c'ontraC'tH advanced or drC'iinrd the' saUlP amounts. 
4 ExtC'llt to wbieh arh'anccs or dC'c'liIlP" in spot priC'(,H ('x(~ppded thl' corrpsjJouding 

!trh'alll'ps or dpeliclC's in pric'ps of .futllrf':l (·ontmets. 
5 Exiput to whieb pricC'R of futurl's derIinC'd lllorl' than pricC's of spot s. 
6 E:dC'1l1 to witic'h prkcs of f\lttll'C'H ad\'lllH'Pci morC' thtlll priC('S of ~pots. 
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TA;BLE25.-Average advance and decline, over 16-week periods, in spot 
prices oj 64s wool.tops in Boston, hedge o.ffset afforded by wool and wool 
top futures in New Yor!c, and gain or loss on basis, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRIGESOF WOOL TOPS ADVANCED 2 

Hedge Additional 
and Price louin orFutures contract Propor

tion of change loss (-)active month 
time Offset 3 Not Gain 5 Loss G on basis 

offsct 4 

I 

\Yool futures: j'ercent Cent.s Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
NearesL __________ 46. 1 11. 3 7.2 4. 1 O. 6 1.0 3.7 
Second nearest _____ 46.1 11. 3 7. 7 3. 6 .4 1.5 2. 5 
Third nearest______ 46.1 11.3 7.8 3.5 .3 1.8 2.0 

Wool top fuiurcs:
Nearest. ____ • _____ 46.1 11.3 8. 4 2. 9 .5 1.0 2. 4 
Second .nearest. ____ 46. 1 11. 3 8. 2 3.1 .4 1.4 2.1 
Third nearest ______ 46. 1 11.3 8.1 3. 2 .4 1.6 2. 0 

IHlEX SPOT PRICES OF WOOL TOPS DECLINED 

Wool futures:
XC'l1reBL ___ • _____ _ 5~t 9 11. 8 7.4. 4. 4 1 2. 2 0.2 -2.4 
HC'C'ond llellresL. __ _ 53. U 11. 8 6. 9 4. 9 1. 4 .2 -3.7 
Third uei\rC'sL ____ _ 58. U ] 1. 8 6. "1 5. 4 1.2 .2 -4.4 

Wool!op futurp,,: i
::\ earest- _.,. ____ .; 11.8 8.5 3. 3 2.0 .2 -1.5

53.9\
Hel'ond lwarpsL _. --I 53.9 11.8 7.8 4.0 L3 .1 -2.8 

1.0 .1 -3.8Third [H'ar('sL ___ . -i 53.9 n.8 7. 1 4. 7 
I 

1 Year elldt'd with :\Iarl'h. Spot l}ri('es of wool ill Boston aud prices of wool ltnd 
'wool top fulun's in Xew York at the end of thl" week, as published inWeeklyil'ool 
Trade Nrporl.~ by til(' ""001 Assol'iutes of the Xew York COLLOIl Exchange, .Inc., were 
u;;('d. Guins and lo:;,;t's are calculated for lon'~ market interests ill wool hed!!:(ll by 
sales of futur!'s l'ontmc:ts. 

2 j>priml;:; showhl"!; uo duu\!!;c in spot pdt'('s are also included. 

3 Spot prit::('s and pri('P;l of futlll'('''' contracts advulll·pd or declined the same umounts. 

~ Extt'nt to which adYllI1('PS or dct'iillC'S in spot priN:';; exceeded the eorresponding 


ndYlllJ('ps or dpt'liIlP;;' ill prit(,;; of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to whi('h prir!'s of futurc's d('cliued marc than priCPB of spots, 
6 Extf'nt to which prit'(,'; of futurt's ad"!tn('C'd more than prices of spot;;, 

the usc O[ rutur('S contracts its conditions, littlC' if i1.1.1\-, bc'ndits are 
h('d~(·5. At oUw)' Limps. chI.1I1g('s in to he del'in~d [1'0111 SUl'b trans

thps(' Pl'j(:PS W(,I'(' ('('lut in'ly 51111111 flC'tioflS. 

n,lld little, if allY. of tlw gttins l1nd As indi('ILlpd !lhon~ for wool (p. 

1055('5 from lh(,s(' ('hangps could ;)7), ('hnngcs in spot-futures prlec 

hn,yc becll ()Jr~('l 1)\' the Ufie of spreu.ds for wool tops as fl, l'('sult of 

Juturcs (,Olltrnds fiS lrNlgps. A gn'u.[pl' nth-alH'l'S 01' Sll1aUPl' derlines 

prncli('nl Pl'ObJPHl 1'01' lltosewho in :;pol prie('s thnu in priees of 
IH1YC long- Ol' sl!oJ'(-nw,1'ket intpr fut lIres ('ontrl\,('('; result in gn,ins OIl 
ests in ":001 tops is lo as('Pltuin lOIlg-iJnsis positions. nn(l in lmmps on 
under \\·JIM ('ollditiolls UW," may shol't-bn.si;; positiolls. ('OI1\"C'l'R(,ly, 
J'ensollnbl(' t'xPt'ei to 1)(\ n'lJle Co dwngC'" j 11 "po t-fu lure;,; pri('C' spn'nds 
offset most or itll of (hpil' !!t1.ins fwd ns n result of smnllel' 1ut\'II,J I('e:; OJ' 
losscs from ('iJnnges in S[Jot priC'es r,;rcalcr dC'('lines in spot pri('('s t!tntl 
of "'001 tops b,\' thp use of futu!'es in pl'icC':; of futur(ls contracts rdJeC'l 
C'OlllrlH'(S nshedge,;, nml um[('I' what losses 011 loug-basis positiol1s. find 
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TABLE 26.-Average advance and decline, over 16-week periods, in spot 
prices of specified wool and wool tops in Boston, hedge offset afforded by 
wool top futures in London, and gain and l08s on basis, 1956-601 

WHEN SPOT PRIOES ADVANOED 2 

Item 

Territory Fine StaplewooL _______________ 
Australian type 77 wooL 
648 domestic 'wool tops__ 
64s Australian wool tops_ 

Propor
tion of 

time 

Price 
change 

Hedge 

Offset 3 Not 
offset 4 

Additional 

Gain S Loss n 

Gain or 
loss (-) 
on basis 

Percent 
39. 2 
46.4 
45.1 
47.7 

Cents 
10.7 
10. 2 
11. 0 
11. 3 

Cents 
8.2 
7.3 
7.2 
7.8 

Cents 
2. 5 
2..9 
3.8 
3.5 

Cents 
O. 5 
1.0 
.9 

1.1 

Cents 
3. 5 
3.0 
3. 4 
2. 3 

Cents 
-0.5 

.9 
1.3 
2. 3 

WHEN SPOT PRICES DEOLINED 

Territory Fine StaplewooL _______________ 
60.8 10.8 7.7 3.1 2. 2 O. 8 -1.7Australian type 77 wooL 53. 6 12.7 9. 0 3.7 1.8 .6 -2.564s domestic wool tops__ 54.9 12. 0 8. 3 3.7 2.3 .4 -1.8648 Australian wool tops_ 52.3 12.6 9.1 3. 5 1.7 .5 -2.3 

lYcar ended with March. Spot prices of wool and wool tops in Boston at the end 
of the week, as published in rVeekly Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associate'S of the 
New York Ootton Exchange, Inc., were used. Prices of wool top futures in London 
compiled from New York Daily News Record were used. Gains lmd losses are cal
culated for lon'.{ market interests in wool hedged by sales of fut.ures contracts. 

2 Periods showinli; no chan,!;e in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts advanced Or declined the same amounts. 
4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices eXl!eeded the corresponding

advances or declines in 'Price's of futures c.ontrnds. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spots. 
6 Exte'ut to which prices of futures ad\"ancecI more than prices of spots. 

gains on short-basis positions. In
formation Oil the relation of the 
spreads between spot prices of woo] 
tops and prices of wool top futw'cs 
contracts to subsequent ("hanges in 
these spreads should be helpful in 
deciding when changes in spot':' 
futurcs pl·jce spreads are like1.r to 
be favorabJe, or unfavorable, to 
hedging operations. 

During the 5:reilrs ended with 
),Iarch 1960, spreads between spot. 
priees of 64s wool tops in Boston 
{mel prices of New York wool top 
futures ('ontrads for the nenr-ileti"c 
month, when nilateel to ehnnges in 
these spreads oycr the suceecciing 
16-week periods, gaye a correlntion 
coefficient of -0.53. In other 
words, about 28 percent of the 

changes in these price spreads was 
associnted with differences in the 
spreads nt the beginning of the 16
week periods. The regression equa
tioIl, y= -1l.6-0.55x, indicates 
thnt, on the average, for ea('h differ
ence M 1 cent [~ pound in spot
futures prke spread, changes in this 
spread oyer the su('('(>eding 16-week 
period amounted to 0.55 cent a 
pound in the opposite direction. 
'rhese relationships were not so 
dose itS during the 3 yeal's ended 
with April 1952, ,\;hen spot prkes 
of woo] usually were su bstan tially 
aboyc Gon~rmnellt pric(' support 
levels and f1uduit tions in prices of 
wool tops were wide, but they were 
dospr thnn in 1 D53 nud 1954, when 
ptices of wool eontinued near the 
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price support level and fluctuations 
in prices of wool tops were narrow 
(20). These relationships may be 
helpful in ascertaining suitnble times 
for hedo-ing. 

lVool' yam.-Protectioll afforded 
manufacturers and others with mar
ket interests in wool -yarn by the 
use of wool top futures as hedges 
ma}~ be indicated by comparing 
changes in prices of :nu·n 'with the 
conesponding changes in spread be
tween :yarn prices and pri('es of wool 
top fulures. Change in spread less 
than the corresponding changes in 

spot })rices indicate that gains and 
losses from changes in prices of 
yarn could have been offset, at 
least in part, by the use of futures 
contracts as hedges. But changes 
in spread equal to, or greater than, 
the conesponding changes in yarn 
prices mean that gains and losses on 
hedged positions may be as great as 
or greater than those from changes 
in spot prices. 

Data on prices of the quantity of 
worsted wettving :yarn obtainable 
from a pound of wool and on prices 
of wool top futures contracts in 

TABLE 27.-Average (Ldvance and decline, over 4-month periods, in wholesale 
prices oj 1.vorstecZ weaL'ing yarn, hedge offset afforded by wool top jut1tres, 
(lncZ gain 01' loss on basis, 1956-60 1 

\YIIJ~X SPOT PRICES OF YAltN ADVANCED 2 

Ii I; Ij He'dge Additional ! 

I Propor- I Price ---...,----1-----,---- Gain or 


Year I ti~n of ; change I I poss (-)
! time I Olf- Xot olf- GainS 

I' 

Loss 6 Ion basis 
I 1 seta sct • I 

---------- -----)-----I----'-------:-----f--- ( IPercel!! I Cellts Cents Cents Cellts Cents! Cents' _
19;)6____________ Hi., I J..4 1.4 
1\)37____________1 \J1. 7 I S.5 S. I 
1\J51L -------1 50. °! 5.:3 4.2 
19:3\J____________ 
H)G(L __________ 

,Axemge___ 

11l56____ ___ --I
1957 ______ _ 
l!);:iS __ . _ _ 
llliiD_______ . ___ 1 

I060. -----1 

25.01 5.4 1. S
58.al 12.9 \L9 

-48.-:i", ---8~1------6. 0\ 

_______ -- 0.1, 34.. ° -3.0
0.4 -- 3.831 .81. 1 1. 9 2.2 
:t 6 .2 ___ ! 3. S 
3.0 1.0 2. 0 

1. 5 ~-'~i;r'- 2.6 -.6 

WIIEX SPOT PRICES DECLISED 

S;t g i 4.3 ii. () . s I 2.6 
1. S _______ _ 8.:3 i 1.0 .8 . S 

~Q. 0 I 17. 3 -1.6 
(;).0 1. S .3 .3Ii. (J I 4.5 . ______ _
.j 1. 7 l G. G 4.5 

Awragc'_..l - ;il.7jJ 
- '--.--' - :3.2 

.., 
1.47. G I - v 

i 

I Year el1dt'd with :-fureli. Based Oll prices of worsted wea\ing yarn, 2/:325--645 
llnd.\·pd Lo.1>. mill, 011 Ow j ;:;th of the month, as reported hy Bun'all of Labor Htatistics, 
adju~t('(1 to approximate tll(> nlillc of tbe qllantit.\· of yarn ohtilinable from a pound of 
wool, aud c-Io~illg prjrp,; of llI'ar-lllonth wool top flltl1J'Pl1 in Xewl"ork on the sallie 
dnteil. Gains nnd .losses are t'HlclIlated for long illl('re~t5 in the yarn hedged h)' sales 
of .flltlln'~ eontracts. 

! Period" Bhowinl!; no ch(lTlgp in spot pri('('" arp also includt'd. 
3 ~pot pri(·ps and priecJ-' of Iut Ilr(.'~ eOlltracb; udvttucrd or drclinNI the same a.moun!.". 
~ Extent. to whieh adYHl1C('S or declincs in spot prices exceeded the cor.responding 

adnlllc('s or dp(·linp:, ill priC(>s of fut\ll'('1' ('outracts. 
5 Extent. to whieh pricp,> of fnturer; dp('Uned mort' tlWII price'S of spots. 
'ExtC'nt to whit'll pril·e..; of futlln'-; wh'ancl'C) mort' thlln Jlr.iep~ of spot". 
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New York shO\v that, during the 5 
years ended with March 1960, 
changes over4-month periods in 
prices of this yurn averaged about 
79 percent greater than the corre
sponding changes in spread between 
prices of the yarn und prices of wool 
top futures. Plices of this yam ad
vanced 48 pereent of the time and 
declined 52 percent. The declines 
averaged greater than the advances. 
About 81 percent of the advances 
could have been offset by the use of 
wool top futures as hedges (table 
27). Gains on long-basis positions, 

and losses on short-basis positions, 
as a result of prices of futures con
tracts declining or not advancing as 
much as prices of the yarn, would 
have been more than offset by losses 
on long-basis positions and gains on 
short-basis positions, as a result of 
prices of futul"es contracts advanc
ing more than prices of yum. The 
net effect would have been an aver
age loss on long..basis positions, and 
average gain on short-basis posi
tions, amounting to about 7 percent 
of the avel"flge advance in prices of 
the yarn. 

TABLE 28.-·At'erage advance and decline, ocer4-month periods) in wholesale 
prices of worsted weat>illg yarn, hedge o.ffsr:.t afforded by wool top futures, 
and gain Or loss on basis, by specified lJeriuds, 1956-60 1 

WHEX SPOT PRIC.GSOF YARN ADVANCED 2 

I- H('dge Additional Gain 
])ropor- or 

4-lIlonth pC'riod" tioll of Price 
endpd - time Ichange 

1---- _.-__.- "'-.~ -_..,-_._\--,._' 

Percent IpriL _____ ~____ 30.0March-Ac_____________ 60.0l\Iay-.Tlln 
July-Scptember________ 73.3 j
Oc-tob('r Xovember_____! 40.0 
JJecember-FC'bruary____ , 33.3, 

-
A 	 i 

Iyerage_________! 4.8.3 
, 

Mar.ch-April __________1 
Uaj-.Tune_____________• 
July-Septernber________ ! 
October-Kovernber. ____ i 
Dpcember-Febnulry ____ t 

Cents 
6.2 
G.9 
9. 0 
8. 2 
8.5 

8. 1 

WHEX SPO',r PRICES OF YARN DECLINED 
-'-~'~--------,-----,--------,----:----.,-----:----

70.0 I 7.2! 
40.0 7.91 
20.7: 5.7, 
GO. 0 I 8.3 
Q6.7 i 12.7j 

6. 3 
4.7 
5.6 
8.2 

]0.0 

Ayerage---------r~i 1--;:1 r-'7-:-0--' 


loss 
Off- Xoi (-) 
seta off- I_oss 6Gain • 	 on 

set ~ 	 basis 

Ce 11 ts Cents Cents Cents Cents 
5.8 0.4 2.2 -1.8 
6. 2 .7 	 .3 1.6 -.6 
6. 4 2. (j 1.0 1.4 2.2 
(3. 0 2.2 	 .2 2.8 -.4. 
8.5 	 ------ ... ------- 6.1 -6.1 

_ 5 6. (j 1.5 I 2. 6 -.6 

.9 1.6 .9 -.2 
3. 2 1. 2 . 7 -2. 7 
.1 6.4 .0 5.7 

~; I---:~:-:-I;-:-=-=-=~-~-='I----~--: 

l Year ended with l\Iarch. Based on prices of worsted weaving yarn, 2/325-645 

undyed f.o.b. mill, on the 15th of the month, as reported by Bureau of l,abor Statistics, 
adjusted to approximate the value of thequuntity of yarn obbinabll' from a pound of 
wool, and closing prices of near-month wool top futures in Xew York on the same dates. 
Gains and losses are culculuted for long interests in the yarn h('dged by sules of future;; 
contracts. 

2 Periods showiug 110 change in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futurc;> contracts ad\'lllJCed or declined the samc amounts. 
• Extent to which ad\'ances or declines in .spot prices exce('d('d the corresponding 

ad\'ances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spots. 
G Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 
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A.bout 84 percent of the declines positions, us It result of prices of 
over 4-month periods in prices of futures contracts declining more 
worsted weaving yarn during this than prices of yurn. The net effect 
period could have been offset by would have been an avernge gain on 
the use of wool top futures contracts long-basis positions, and average 
as hedges (table 27). Losses on loss on short basis positions, 
long-basis positions, and gains on amounting to about 15 percent of 
short-basis positions, as a result of the average decline in prices of 
prices of yarn declining more than the yarn. 
prices of futures contracts, would Extent of changes over 4-month 
have averaged about half as great periods in prices of worsted weaving 
as the a vernge guins on long-basis yarn, and the proportion of the 
positions, und losses on short-basis gains und losses from these chtwges 

TABLE 29.-Acerage admnce and decl'ine, over 2-, 4-, and 6-month periods, 
in spot prices of worsted yarns and fabrics, hedge offset afforded by wool 
top futUle8, and gain 01' loss on basis, 1956-60 1 

WlIEX SPOT PRICES ADVAXCED 2 

Hedge Additional ;1 G~:n1Propor-
Commodity and length! tion of ]'rice los:; 

of period I time change Off- Not I (-)
set 3 off- Gain 5 Loss' on 

set j I basi,; 

-----------1-----1-----1----.'----1----1------1------
Worsted weaving yarn: Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents2 months_________ _ 50.0 4. 4 3. 4 1.0 O. 7 1.8 -0.1

4 months _________ _ 48. 3 8.1 0.6 1.5 .5 2.6 -.0
6 months__________ 51. 7 10. 1 8. 2 1.9 .4 -.8 

\Vorsted suiting: 3.1 I
2 months _________ _ 76.7 .9 4. 3 2. 1 3. 0
4 months __________ 1i _. IGI. 7 41.. ')7 I 3.0 5. 8 ') - 4.3
6 rnonths __________ l 4 .)50.7 6. 6 3.3 , 5.0G.5 ! 

WHEX SPOT PRICES DECLINED 

Worsted weaving yarn: \ I
2 months_________ J .J50.0 5. 3 3.9 1.41 1.5 
~ months __________1 51. 7 9. 1 7. G L 5 I .3 1.4 
6 months _________ J 4.8.3 13.2 10.7 2.5 ! .5 .G 

Worsted suiting: :
2 months____ . _____ , 23.3 i 7.3 1.6 5.71 1.5 -G.4 
4 months____ , _____ : ')38.3 ' 8. 5 _. I £.8 ! 2.8 -5.5
6 months ___ . _____ _ 43.3 10.7 3. 7 t.O I 4.2 -7.0 

I j! 

I Year ended with l\Iurch. Based on prices of (1) worsted w('!l\'ing yarn, 2j32s-G4s, 
undyed, Lo.b. mills and men's and boys' worsted suiting, 12-13.5 oz., Lo.b. mill, on 
the 15th of the month, as r('ported by Bureau of Labor StaU"tic:;, adjusted to approxi
mate the yalue of the quantity of yarn and fabric obtainable from a pound of \\'001, 
and (2) closing pric('s of nenr-lIJonth wool top futures in Xew York on the Fllrne dates. 
Gains and losses arc calculatrd for 10l)g market int('r('~ts in yarns and fabrics 
hedged by saleR of futUreS cont rael;;. 

2 Periods showing no change ill spot prices arc also includ('d. 
~ ~ Spot prices and prices of futur(',; contracts lld\'allc('d or decliJl('d th(' "allle Illllollnts. 

4 Extent to which advanc('s or deelinps in spot pric('s (-xceedpd the corrr~pollding 
advllnces or deelil1(,s in prices of futures contraels. 

;; Extent to which prices of futurrs d('clilled more than priC(,d of ;;pots. 
6 Extent to which prices of futllf(,s adnll1(,pd more than priC('S of spot". 
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TADLE 30.-Average advance and decline, over 4-month periods, in wholesale 
prices of worsted yarns and fabrics, hedge ojJset afforded by wool top 
futures, and gain 01' loss on basis, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES ADVANCED 2 

Hedge Additional Gain 
Propor- or 

Product and active tioll of Price loss 
futures month time change Off- Not (-) 

set 3 off- Gaill 5 Loss 6 on 
set { basis 

Worsted yarn: Percent Cenu; Cents Cer.ts Cents Cents CentsNearest___________ 48. 3 8.1 6. 6 1.5 O. 5 2. 6 -O.G 
Second naarest_____ 48.3 8. 1 6.7 1.4 .4 2. 7 -.9 
Third nearest ______ 48. 3 8. 1 6. 5 1.6 .7 2. 8 -.5 

Worsted suiting:
NearesL __________ 61. 7 4.2 3.0 1. 2 5.8 2. 7 4. 3 
Second nearest_____ 63. 3 4. 1 2. 9 1.2 4.8 2.7 3 .. 3 
Third nearesL _____ 63.3 4.1 I 2. 6 1.5 2.9 2.94. 3 

WHEN SPOT PRICES DECLINED 

Worsted yarn:
Nearest ___________ 51. 7 9. 1 7. 6 1.5 3. 2 .3 I. 4 
Second nearest_____ 51. 7 9.1 7.0 2. 1 2.3 .3 -.1 
Third nearest______ 51. 7 9.1 6. 4 2. 7 1.9 .3 -l.l 

Worsted suiting:
Nearest___________ 38.3 8. 5 2. 7 5. 8 3.1 2.8 -5.5 
Second nearest _____ 36. 7 8.8 2.9 5.9 2.4 3.1 -1i.G 
Third nearesL _____ 36. i 8. 8 3.0 5.8 2.2 3.2 -G.8 

1 Year ended with March. Based on prices of (1) worsted weaving yarn 2!32s-(j4R, 
undyed, Lo.b. mill, and men's and boys' worsted suiting, 12-13.5 oz., f.o.b. mill on the 
15th of the month, as reported by Bureau of Labor Statistics, adjusted to approxi
mate the value of the quantity of yarn and fabric obtainable from a pound of wool, 
and (2) closing prices of wool top futures for specified active months in New York 
on the same dates. Gains and losses are calculated for long market interests ill 
yarns or fabrics hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts advanced or declined the same amounts. 
{ Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corresponding 

advances or declincs in prices of futures contracts. 
:; Extent to which prices of futurcs declined mOre than prices of spots. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 

that could have been offset by the abou t the same to somewhat less 
use of wool top futures contracts as for 2- and 6~month as for 4-month 
hedges, varied from year to :reat' periods (table 29). Hedge offsets 
(table 27) J and from one part of afforded by ncar-month futures 
the yeur to another (table 28), bu t contracts averaged about the same 
110 very definite seasonal trends arC' as those afforded by I'utures eontmds 
indicated. Changes in pri('cs of for more distant months (table 30). 
that :rill'll varied cOllsidcmbly with Similar data for worsted llul.ehine 
the len~th of the period, hu t the klli tting yarn show that ehanges in 
proportIOn of the gains llnd losses priCl'S of the quantity of yarn ob
from these changes that could talllll.ble from fl pound of wool 
have been offset bv the use of wool fl.vet'nged less than those for Wl'lt\'

top futures as hedges tlYeJ'aged ing yum (tahle 31). Proportions of 
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the gains and losses from changes in 
prices of the knitting yarn that 
could have been offset by the use of 
wool top futures as hedges averaged 
about the same as those indicated 
for worsted weaving yarn. 

Proportions of the gains and 
losses from changes in spot prices 
of worsted weaving and machine 
spinning yarns that could have 
been offset by the use of futures as 
hedges averaged about the same to 
somewhn,t less for wool top futures 
in London as for those in New Y ol'k 
(table 32). 

Analysis of the relationship of 
the spread between spot prices of 
the quantity of weaving yarn ob
tainable from a pound of wool and 
prices of New York wool top futures 
on specified dates to subsequent 
changes in these spreads over 4
month periods were made as a basis 
for indicating when spot-futures 
price relationships were favorable, 
or unfavorable, for hedging opera
tions. The results gave a correla
tion coefficient of -0.61. In other 
words, about 37 percent of the 
changes over 4-month periods in 

TABLE 31.-Average advance and decline, ovel' 4-month ,periods, in wholesale 
prices of specified wool yarns and fabrics, hedge offset afforded by wool 
top futures in New York, and gain 01' loss on basis, .1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES ADVANCED 2 

Hedge Additional Gain 
Propor- or 

Item tion of Price loss 
time change Otf- Not (-) 

set 3 otf- Gain S Loss 6 on 
set 4 basis 

Worsted yarn: Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents
Knitting__________ 55. 0 6.2 4. 9 1.3 1.4 3.2 -0.5
'Veaving __________ 48.3 8.1 6. 6 1.5 .5 2.6 -.6 

Suiting men's and boys':
Woolen f1anneL ____ 53.3 2. 0 1.3 .7 4. 6 4. 9 .4
Worsted ___________ 61. 7 4. 2 3. 0 1.2 5.8 2. 7 4. 3 

WHEN SPOT PRICES DECLINED 

'Yorsted yarn:
Knitting__________ 45. 0 6.7 5. 4 1. 3 5.8 .3 4. 2 
Weaving __________ 1. ·151. 7 9. 1 7. 6 1.5 3. 2 .3 

Suiting men's and boys':
Woolen f1anneL ____ 46.7 5. 1 2. 8 2. 3 4. 4 2.8 - 7 

38. 3 8. 5 2. 7 5. 8 3.1 2. 8 -5.5Worsted "----------
I 

1 Year ended with March. Based on prices of (1) worsted machine knitting yarn 
2/20s-50s/56s, undyed, in oil, on skein, Lo.b. mill; worsted wetwing yarn, 2/32:;-(;,18, 
undyed, f.o.b. mill; men's and boys' woolen flannel suiting, stock dyed, 12-13 oz. yd. 
fine and medium grade 57"/60", f.o.b. mill; and men's and boys' worsted suiLiug, 
12-13.5 oz. f.o.b. mills, on the 15th of the month, as reported by Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, adjusted to approximate the value of the C[l1autity of yarn or fabric obtnin
able from a pound of wool, and (2) closiug prices of near-month wool top fulul·es ill 
New York on the same dates. Gains and losses are calculated for long markl'L 
interests in yarns or fabrics hedged by sales of futures contract~. 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices arc also included. 

3 Spot prices and prices of futures contracts advanced or dcclined tho same alllounts. 

4 Extent to which advances or declines in spot prices exceeded the corre~pondillg 


ad.vances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures deulined more than prices of spots. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 
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TABLE 32.-Average advance and decline, over 4-month periods, in wholesale 
prices of specijied wool yarns and fabrics, hedge offset afforded by wool top 
futures in London, and gain or loss on basis, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES ADVANCED 2 

, 
Hedge Additional I Gain 

Propor- or 
Item tion of Price loss 

time change OtT- Not (-) 
seP otT- Gain 5 Loss 6 on 

set l ba&is 

Worsted yarn: Percent Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents
Knitting__________ 52.6 5.9 3.8 2~ 1 1.4 5.3 -1.8
Weaving__________ 45.6 7.6 5. 6 2. 0 1.3 5.7 -2.4 

Suiting, men'~ and boy.;;':
'Voolen flanneL ____ 52.6 2. 0 1. 2 .8 4.3 6. 4 -1.3
Worsted___________ 61. 4 4. 0 2.7 1.3 3.3 2.94. 9 I 

WREN SPOT PRICES DECLINED 

Worsted yarn:
Knitting ________ . _ 47. 4 6.7 5.0 1.7 5.2 .8 2. 7
Weaving__________ 54.4 9.1 6.7 2.4 2.4 .0 0 

Suiting, men's and boys':
Wool flanneL ______ 47.4 5.2 3.5 1.7 3.5 2.6 -.8 
Worsted_____ -- _---I 38.6 8. 8 3. 1 5.7 3.5 3. 8 -6.0I 

1 Year ended with March. Based on prices of (1) worsted machine knitting yarn, 
2/20s-50s/56s, undyed, in oil, on skein, f.o.b. mill; worsted weaving yarn, 2/32s-648, 
undyed, Lo.b. mill; men's and boys' woolen flannel suiting, stock dyed, 12-13 oz. 
yd. fine and medium grade 57"/60", Lo.b. mill; and men's and boys' worsted suiting, 
12-13.5 oz., f.o.b. mills, on the 15th of the month, as reported by Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, adjusted to approximate the value of the quantity of yarn or fabric ob
tainable from a pound of wool, and (2) closing prices of near-month wool top futures 
in London on the same dates. Gains and losses are calculated for long market interests 
in yarns or fabrics hedged by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no change in spot prices are also included. 
3 Spot prices and pdces of futures contracts advanced or declined the same amounts. 
l Extent to which ad\'ances or declines in spot prices excceded the corresponding 

advances or declines in prices of futures contracts. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures declined more than prices of spots. 
6 Extent to which prices of futures advanced more than prices of spots. 

these spreads WitS tlssociated with Wool jabric.-The possibility of 
differences in the spreads ilt the reducing Qt. offsetting gains !lnd 
beginning of the 4-month periods. losses from changes in prices of 
The regression equation, y=-;32 wool fabrics by use of wool top 
-0.82x, indicates thiLt, on the futures as hedges may be indicated 
Ilvemge, for each difference of 1 by comparing changes in pI'ices 
cent in spread, changes in this of in,brics with the cOlTesponding 
spread over the succeeding 4-month changes in the spread between 
periods amounted to 0.82 cent in prices of the fitbrics imd prices of 
the opposite direction. Although wool top futures. As indicated for 
these results mily be useful, they wool yarn, changes in the spot
alone may not be all adequate guide futures price spreitds less than Lbe 
f01' determining when gains or corresponding ehanges in prieps of 
losses are likely to be renlized on the fabric indicate that gi1ins itnd 
hedging operatIons. losses from chitnges in p"ie(ls of 
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the fabric could have been reduced 
or offset, at leust in pitrt, by the use 
of wool top futlU"es us hedges. 
Changes in the spread equal to, or 
"reater
b'

than the cOlTespondin(r
0 

changes in prices of the fabl'ics 
lUean that gains and losses on 
hedged positions lUay be as greitt 
11S or greuter than those from 
changes in spot prices. 

Diltit on prices of the q uitntity of 
Il1('n's Ilnd boys' worsted suiting 
obtainable from a pound of wool 
and on prices of wool top futures 
contracts in K ew York show that, 
during the 5 years ended with 

j\larch 1960, changes o\-er 4-lUonth 
periods in prices of this fabric ayer
aged less than the corr-esponding 
changes in spread between these 
prices and prices of wool top futlU"es 
cOlltract.s. Changes ill prices of the 
fabric exceedeel the corresponding 
changes in spo t-fu tures price spread:;; 
only about 30 percent of the time. 

Dllring this 5-year pel'ioel, pric('s 
of worst('d fnhrics showed adYiUlCeS 
or no changes, over 4-month pp
riocls, about 62 percent of the tin'e 
ilnd declines about 38 percent 
(titble 33). About 71 p(,l'cent of tll(· 
adnmces in these pricescoulel hn H' 

TABLE 33.-Average advance and decline, ove) 4-1/1,onth periods, in whole.wtle 
prices of worsted, suiting, hedge offset a1forde(l by ~vool top futures, (£I!d 
gain or l08s on bCLBis, 1956-60 1 

WHEN SPOT PRICES OF FABRICS ADVANCED 2 

Propor Price 
Year tion of chunge 

1956._ 
195i.. 
1953 
1959 
1900 

1950 
195i 
1958 
1959 .. 
1900 

time 

,, 
Percent j

i5,0 
I 50.0 

... i 56. i 
16. i 

100.0 

Cent.~ 
O. 6 
i.8 
6. 1 
(j. 4 
3.3 

4.2 

Hedge ,', __A_d_C_li_t_io_n_a_I__! ,_ Gain or 
I loss (-) 

Off- Xot off- Guin {j ,I Loss 6 '_01_1baSiS. 
seta - set 4 ,I II----l--__ 

Cl'IIts Cent.~ l Cenls I Cents C'I·llt.~ 
I0.41 O. 2 I 10. 0 1 O. 5 9. i 

i.3 . . 5 ' i. 5 i-i. 0 
4.1 I 2. 0 , 0. i . 6 , 8. 1 

6. 4 i. 8 ! _ .,... 14. 2 
2.5 .8 4.6[ 3.8 1.6

'--------,---~---
') 3.0 1.2 5.8 _. I 4.3 

WHE~ SPOT PRICEI:S OF FAI3RlCR DECLfNED 

25.0 10.3 ,9 1l.4 2.9 -12.3 
50.0 7.9 • (j i. :3 8.1 -15.4 

_533.3 8. I 7. (j 10.5 10.0 
83. 3 8.5 2. (j 5.9 2.9 .8 -3.8 

-An'rage. 38.3 8.5 ')_. I 5.8 :t 1 2. S -5.5 

------.----------~.... _.._---_._.._,..•_- ..._-
1 Yeur ended with March. Bused on prices of worsted suiting for men und boys, 

12-13.5 ounces, Lo.l>. mill, on the 15th of the lJlonth, as report<'d by Bureuu of Labor 
Stutistics, udjusted to up proximate the "ulue of the quantity of fabric obtainable from 
a pound of wool, and closing pric('s of Hear-month \\'001 top futures in Nell- York on 
the sume dates. Gains und losses arc cnlculuted for long inter('sts in the fullri(: hNlged 
by sales of futures contracts. 

2 Periods showing no changc in spot prices un' also iJ]eludNI. 
3 Spot prices and prices of futures cOlltruets adnlIlced or declinNI the SUllie amounts. 
I Extent to which advances or declines in spot pricl'S exceeded the corresponding 

advances or ueclil1es in prices of futurO!;; contracts. 
5 Extent to which prices of futures dCl'lined more thllll prices of spots. 
G Extcnt to which prices ()f futures ad,'allced more than prices of spots. 
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TABLE 34.-Average advance and decli:ne, over 4-month perio(~~, in wholesale 
prices oj worsted 8uiiing, hedge offset afforded by 'Ioooi top j1£il£res, and 
gai:n or loss on basis, by spec'ljiecl periods, J[)5fJ-60 1 

WHEX SPOT PRICES OF FABHlCS ADVAXCED ~ 

I Hedge Additional Gain 
Propor- or 

·i-month periods tion of Price 10;;;; 
ended- time change Otf- Not ( -,) 

seta off- Gain 5 Loss 6 on 
set t ba:-;i:-: 

--_. ,---' 
Percent Cents Cents Gents Cents Cents I Cents 

"""h-Ap,L_. _-- __I 60.0 5.6 3. !) 1. 7 3.4 l. 1 4.0 
~[aY-.June___________ ._ 70. 0 4.1 3. 7 .4 .6 -2. :33.31.1\l!.\·-Sppiembcr. _... __ • 60. 0 4.0 2.3 1.7 I 3. 0 5. : 
Ol'to!wr-X oycrnbt'r ., ___ 70.0 2.1 1.2 6.6\.9 ! 12..2 11. 4.1.7 JDpl'e1l1bPr-Februan' __ . _! 53. 3 v.- 'J_ '1. 0 1.2 5. 6 '1. 0 2. s• 1__-' 

'~Y('r'llfe '617 I .1. 2 3.0 1.2 1 'J•. •{ I 4. :3, .~ --"-----i '! I 5. s/
I II 
, 

-. .--~.-
"'HEX SPOT PRICES OF FABRICS DECLINED 

:.fareh-April ______ .• ,_ ·10.0 10.n l G.O ,1.6/ 2.6! 0 -2.0 
:'\[ay-Junf' __________ ... , :~O. 0 6." j 4.9 L;; I 2.1 I 0 .6 
.Juh"-Spptpmlwr__ ._. ___ .10. () 1:3. 5 r 0 1 13.5. () i 7. () -20.5 
O('tob('r-Xowll1\)('r, .•.. 1 :~O. (] 3.0 1 . G I 2." \ 1.51' .1. 8 ' -5.1 
])('rembrr-Ft'bruary•. _ i

f 

·Hi.7 6.2 I 3,2 I 3. O! 7. 0, 1. .2 2.8 

Awr[u!(' _______ ._:3S. 3-,·-s~I-2.·715-:sT3~lj~81 -<i. 5 

1 Year ended with :'\£arch. Basec\ on prices of worsted suiting for men anel hoys, 
12-13.5 ounet', f.o.b. mill, on the 15th of the month, as reported by BUre!H1 of Lahor 
Fitatistics, ac\ju;;tec\ to approximate the value of the quantity of fabric obtainable 
from a pound of wool, anc\ closing priccs of near-month wool top fut.ures in :\('w York 
otl thp same date;;. Gains and 105ses nre caicuiuteci for long interests in the fabric 
hNI(!pel In' saINi of futUres contracts, 

2 Periocl;; s1towin'.!; no ehun'.!;c in spot prices are also included. 
3 Bpot prirc:l [tlld prirc';:; of f\1t\lreS contracts advanced or drrlincd the same amounts. 
4 Extent to wbieh nclnllH'p:; or c1celincs in spot prices ('x('('edeel the corre:;pondin~ 

nc\vnnces or c\('elinps in prices of futurl? ('outmet:;. 
5 Extent to which prit'('S of flltuf(~s declined more thnn prices of spots. 
8 Extent to whkh price:; of (lltures uch'nncec\more than prices of spots. 

bepn oft's!.'t by tIll' US(' of \\"001 top ~uill 011 long-basis positions HlJd lUI 

futurps in Xl'\\' Yor'k tiS IH'dgps. ;1\'('rage' loss' OIl short-basis posit iOIlS, 
Gains 011 long-bllsis po"i t iow:;, ;tnd of nhou! the' same' as til(' 1l\'('l'lIgP 
loss('s on short-bllsis positions, on luh'UIl ('l' ill Pri('('l\ () f tIt(' fn bI'l('. 
suph hNlgpd positioJls, uS ,l J'p:mlt of Ollly ahout :32. P<'I'(,(,llt of lIte' d<,
pri('(':; of fulul'('s ('onlrnets (\pclinin.£!: ('lil1(,s Oypr 4-m.OIlth Iwriocls in 
or not a<i\-Iweing as lI1u<,h ItR priJ'('s pl'ie('s of this JtLbr'i(, ('ould ltll\-(' I)('('n 
of tilt' [ltbrics, would hu\'(' 1>('('11 only ()rr~rt hy thp use of wool top future'S 
P!LI·t iHlly ofrsN by 10S8('S Oil long as hpdgl's (tahle :3:3). Lossl's on 
bttsis positions, ltlle! gIL ills ot! short long--bllsi,; posit ions, and glllllS Oil 
hasis posit.ions, as U l'f'Rult of pri('ps shOl't-basis posit ions, n$ II r('Sult of 
of futul'ps contrlte(s lllh'IlJl('ing mol'(' pri('('s of futurps ('ont·racts lHh'IU1l'
tltlLfl pri('('sof the fahriC'. '1'11(' liP! ing or d('('!ining ]Pss tllnn pri('('s of 
droC't would h<l\"p 1)('PIt lUI a \"('mgp titP fllhrir', would hnye' Il\'l'ntgNl 
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substu,ntiaily gl'ci1ter thun the gains 
on 10nO'-basis positions, and losses 
on sho~t-basis positions, as a result 
of prices of futures c~lltracts de
cliuillO' more than pnces of the 
fal)l'ic~ The net effect would haye 
been an !1Y<.'raO'e loss on long-busis 
positions, al1c1 aYcmge gains on 
short basis positions, of about q5 
percent of thE' ttycnlge ([('dinE' 111 
prices of the fabric, 

gxtent of changes onl' 4-month 
pE'rioc!s in pri('E's of worstE'cl fn,brics, 
and the proportions of the gil,ins 
and losses from these changes that 
('ould have been offset by tile use, of 
\\'001 Lop futures as hedges, \'aneel 
widely from year to year (table 33), 
tLl1cl from Olle purt of the year to 
another (table 34), but no :-E'I'>' 
definitl' seasonal trends are lIldl

eated, Changes in prices of the 
£<\.b1'ic yaried considembly with the 
\E'IlO'th of the period, but the propor
tio~ of tbe gains iUlcllosses from 
tlH'sE' ehiUlO'es that could huw been 
ofl'set by tl~e USE' of wool top futur('s 
11S heclg'es 11yenlgcd les~ for 2-month 
nnd G-month, thall for 4-month, 
periods (table 29, p, 51), H('cl,ge 
offsets afforded by JlPllL'-ll1onlh fu
tUres contrtlcts tWt'l'ilged about the 
same as thosE' afford(lcl by [utuJ'(,S 
eontntets for 1Il0rl' distant months 
(table 80, p, 52), , 

Sil'lilal' dllll1 on wool fhtllll(·l su I.t
illO' 1'01' JUPIl itlld boys show that 
d;;;', WPS 0 \-l' I' 4-mo 11 ih jW I'iodsin 
pl'ic('~ of thp quantity o[ till' fabric 
obtltinllbh' from a, pound of wool 
IL\-('l'Ill!('c! Ipss, but tllp JJroportioll of 
th" !!ains and 10ss('s from tllt's!;' 
ehllllf;<'S in pl'i('('s that eould ha \'(' 
b(,Pll ofl'spt bv till' use of wool top 
flltUl'('S in X('\\' York as hedf;('s 
!wPl'Ilg('c1 lItOI't' than tlltlt indieat('(\ 
for \\'OI'5t('<1 fltbl'i('s (table 31, P, 53), 
Hc'd<r(, ofl'spts of gains lllld losses 
front'""' ehlUlf;ps ill 1)l'i(~('s of wOl'stpd 
and w()okn fltbl'i('s by \\'ool top 
fll[UI'PS in London W(,I'(, about the 
sallle' tlS thosp in X('w York {(able' 
32, p, 54), 

Basis Risks Sometimes Greater Than 
Price Risks 

Data ah'eady presented clearly 
show tbat changes in the spot
futures price spreads for wool and 
wool tops a \emged substantinily 
less than thE' corresponding changes 
in spot prices, Consequently, a 
l!U'ge proportion of ~he gains ~nd 
losses from changes 11l spot pnces 
usually could hnvc bePll offset by 
the use of futul'('s contl'ilcls tts 
hedges, But these clittu also show 
that O'ains and losses from changes 
in sp~t-futUl'esprice spreads some
times equaled or excet'ded those 
from chill)O'es in spot pric('s, 

DurinO'the 5 Y('ttl'S ended with 
)'hrch 11160, cha11g('S o\'cr 16-wP('k 
periods in spot-futures price spJ'('ads 
for wool equaled or exceedpd thc' 
cOl'l'espondillg clumges in spot PI'jl'('S 
nbout 25 percent of the tUllC', lInd 
ttypmgNl 44 pel'(,f'nt of the cl!anws 
in spot pI'ices, ThE' C'Ol'I'('spon<lUlg 
PI'OI)Ol'tiOllS elurill!! the :s ypl1rs 
endpd with 1954, \\-hen GOY('rlllllcnt 
priep support pl'og-nll11S W(,I't' in Pi
feet, WE'rl' 5B and 7 4 p('r~elJ t, rcspp(,
ti \'(,1\' (20), The lImps wh ('11 

Chl1l1ges' in spot-Cuturps pri('(' 
spreads equaled or (',x('{'('dNI ,t\H' 
COtT('sponcling: cl\,U1ges 1lI spot 1>':I('P5 
llsunlh' WPl'l' f'ollfil1('cl to I){,l'Jods 
dUl'ing whi('h dwnges in spot pJ'icps 
W('I'P I'plllti\'pk smull as (,OlllPlll'pd 
with othpJ' p(:l'iods, 

Simillll' dutl\gps in spot-CullIn's 
pl'ie(' SPl'l'llelS Co'!, \\'ool tops, dlIl'ill!! 
this 5-Y(,1l1' IWl'iorl, pqunlpd or ('x
ep('<it'd' ('0 ['l'('spo nd ing dlllngps in 
spot pl'i(,(,8 about 2!5 PPI'('('Jlt of lltl', 
timp, and Ilsl'l'il!!ed '1;') JWl'c'('nl o! 
the eh!Ulgps iu spot pl'it·pOl, Dur
irw thl' A wars ('IHled with ] U54,
tlie eOITPspc)JIding pJ'opor~iolls \\'PI'P 
4;') Itnd (j~ P(,l'(,PIlt, I'('speetl \-pl,\- (,10), 
ChulwPs 0 \'{,I' lO-\\-ppk prI'jocL.;, d ur
ing tJ~ 5 yt'Il!'S; t'quu\('d or p,xC'Pclpd 
the eOl'I'pspondmg ad \'IUlC'PS III spot 
pri('ps 2~ PP!'('Pllt of' thp tillH'. nnd 
t1HT l'quld(·(l 01' ('x('('('<I('<I tIl(' ('01'
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responding declines ill spot prices 
24 percent of the time. 

Changes over 4-month periods in 
spread between prices of the quan
tity of worsted weaying ytlL'Jl ob
taillable from a pound of wool and 
prices of wool top futures contntC'ts 
in New York, eluling the 5 years 
ended with ~1n,r('h 1960, equaled 
or exceeded the corresponding 
changes in spot prices of the yllrll 

about 30 percent of the time, and 
n,yentged tlbout 25 percent of the 
ch[wges in spot prices. During the 
8 yCtLl"8 cnded with 1954, the cor
responding proportions were 76 und 
78 percent, respecti,-ely (20). 

Similar chunges in spot-futures 
price spreads between prices of the 
qlllUltity of men's and boys' wor
steel sniting obtainable from a 
pound of wool and prices of \\'001 

top futures in Kew lork, duriLlg 
the 5-year pel'iod, equaled or ex
ceeded the eo IT('SPO II cling c/uUlges ill 
spot prices of the fabric about 68 
per('cnt of the time. During the 8 
Yl'ars ended with 1954, till' COrre
sponding px'oportion was 76 pl'l'C'ent 
(20). 

These dflta cll'nrl\- inll iC'ate nUll 
gll.ins and losses oil hedg('d posi
lions, ns Il result of eiHlIlges in spot
fullu'es prie(, spretHLs for wool and 
wool Pl'OdUC'lS ilt times eqlHdeci or 
exceeded those resulting from 
changes in spot prices. CIUtllges 
in spot-futures price spreads (,([lht\ed 
or ex(:e('d('d changes in spot prie('s 
much less frequently during the 5 
ycar"8 ellded with .:\I!lreh 1960 t111W 

in earlier yetu's when priC't,s of wool 
wem llll'gely determined by 00,'

Cl'nment priee support progmms. 

Gains and Losses From Transferring Hedges 

Transferring hedges may be an 
important consideration in using 
futures contrac-ts as hedges for 
wool or \\'001 products. Informa
tion on tIle part sllch tr~wsfers 
play in hedging operations is il1
eomplete. But the maintenan('e of 
11edged positions for large stocks of 
wool and wool procluels, sometimes 
for extended periods, normally 
"'ould 1'('quire ('ollsiderable trans
felTing of hedges from Olle futures 
contract to another. Furthermore, 
differences ill prices of Julures cOJ)

tracts at times may be great enough 
to make it advantageous to transfer 
hedges long before maturity of the 
futures contracts used as lJeclges. 

Such transfer"8 may irlYo]ye fu
tures contracts for the same market 
but maturing in different months, 
and futlU'es contracts for different 
nULl'kets but maturing in the ~;n.me 
or diff('t'ent months. Tmnsfer of 
hedges from futures contraets ma
turing in neal' months to those 
matming in mOre distant months in 
the same market are made for long
basis positions by buying near

month futmes contracts and selling 
as nearly simultaneously as pos
sible, futur'es contracts to ma.t ure in 
more distvllt months. 1"01' short~ 
basis positions, slleh transfers ILre 
made by selling neILr-lllonth futures 
contra('ts and bl1yjl1~, as nearly 
simultaneous!.," IlS possible, futures 
for the mol'(' distant Illonths. Sim
ilarly, transfers ma.'· be made in
volving .futures ('ontmets fo!' dif
fe!'ellt markets but maturill~ in 
the sam(' or in difrerellt months. 

Jmm('riin.te ~l1jJlS or losses Jrom 
the transfer of hedges arise from 
difference between prices, at the 
time of transfer, of the futures 
contl'H.cts im·oh-ecL. T1H'Y do not 
relate to nd gains and .losses from 
sllbs"!quent changes in spot .futures 
price spreads up to t!Jp dute of 
liquidation of the iJcd~p(l position. 
vYhe'1l price'S of future'S eOlltmct.s 
.from which hedges un' tmIlSf('lTCd 
n.re highel' t!tn,1I those to ",hidl 
hedges' ar'C' tr'll.IlSf('lT(·(t, tire' trl1l1S
fC1"8 result .in imlnediate losses on 
long-basis positions n,ll(l gil.ills On 
ShOlt-btlSis posilions. On .Jillluary 
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4, 1957, for example, prices of wool 
futures contrn.cts ill New York for 
~Jareh delivery closed at $1.66 n. 
pound, those for December cleli\"elT 
at $1.51. Transfer of hedges frOIrL 
the ~:fn.rcll to the Deceml)er con
t enct would llll\~e resulted in im
mcdiate losses of 15 cenls it pound 
on 10ng-b!1Sis position!:', and in gains 
of 15 ccnt.s On shor~basis positions. 

On the oLher halld, when prices 
of futures contracts from which 
bedges nre tmusferred are low in 
relation to those to which hedges 
are tmnsferred, transfers result in 
immedin,te gains ou long-bnsis posi
tions and losses Oll short-bilsis 
positions. On April 10, 1959, for 
example, prices of wool future con
tra.cts for deliYelT in ~fay closed 
at $1.23 a pouud, "those for" Decem
ber deli \Cery at $1.32. Tmnsfer of 
hedges from ::\Iay to December 
('olllrn.cts would ha'~e resulted in 
~n.iJ1s of 9 cents a pound on ]ong
b!1Sis positions and losses of 9 cents 
011 short-bnsis positions. 

Data relating to differenc('s be
tween prices of wool futures ('011
traets in N(,w York show that, 
dmllw the 3 years ended ,,~th 
~1ar('h 1958, prl('es of futures con
tmcts for the near-active month 
usually wC're higher than those for 
morc distant months (table 35). 
These l'elnJionships are similar lo 
those Showllfor the 8 yellrS eneled 
with 195'1 wh('rl pr{('(' supporL 
programs w('r(' in cIIed (dO). Dur
ing the 2 years ended with ~Inr('h 
1960, prices of futul't's ('OIl I mets for 
Ihe llenr-itr'liye mou tll usual.! y was 
lower thun lhose for morc <l.istallt 
mOll ths. Thc d<'gl'ee of nv('I'age 
diffcrences ill lhC'se priees usually 
\·ftried directly with (h<, length of 
lime L~tweeJ1 the nellI' month ftud 
the more distul1 t mon Ihs, Thj!:l 
mettlls thn,t most of Lilt' time during 
lhe 3-YCill' nnd 8-yl'ul' I)('riods, the 
tmnsfeJ' of hedg<'s from near
month to morc <Iist,allt month wool 
fu tures COll trnets would hit ye j'e

sulted ill iDllncdiat<' losses O.ll ]ollg
hasis positions, ilnd in gains on 

shorl-bnsis POSIUOI1S, Durillg the 
2 YCIU'S cnded with ~ftu'Ch 1960, 
sueh transfers would ha ye l'('sult('d 
ill immediate ~ains on long-b!lsis 
positions anel III losses on short
basis positions. 

Similnr dala on prie(,s of ,,"001 lop 
futUl'es in New Yoi'k nnd ill London, 
during the 5 yOlu's C'nded wilh 
~Iareh 1960, show l'C'lalionships 
betwcen priees of futlll'es ('onlru,et 
for the neul'-n,ctiye month nucl thos(' 
fOl' the more distnnt months nbouL 
the sume 11S those indi.cated 11\)0"e 
for wool futures (In.ble 36 tlIld 37). 
Consequcntly, results from tmns
felTing hedges from neaT-lllonth 
wool top futurC's to those for more 
distant lllonths would haY(' bN'n 
about the same as those indicated 
for wool futures. 

A,'u,iltthle informution 011 ('osts of 
carrying wool and ·w()ol lops do('s 
not suppl:," it salisflt<'lol'.'" basis for 
making itCClU'ttte tlujuslments ill 
prices for the influ('n('(' of (,ltl'l'.,-ing 
charges. Con::eq uE'ntly, dltla h('('p 
gi,"en l'eltlLing to prices of ,,'ool and 
wool top fullU'cS conLmcts han' not 
been adjusted fol' the illflu('Jlee of 
carrying ('~sts on the uiCl'('n'llc('s 
between prl(:es of n('nr-lllonl It llncl 
morc-distant month fulun's ('()Jl

Lmets. Sncll ttdj ustnlPnts would 
increasc the exten t It) whi('h pri('ps 
of futul'C's contmcts for more d i!4
tnnt months were b('low those' for 
neal' months, and would rpdu('o lhl' 
iunOlUlts by which pric('s of futUl'P!4 
contracts for morc disltlnl mouths 
exceeded those for nt'lu' months, b," 
lltnounls equal to tilt' cIif]'el'C'Jl('('s i;1 
carrying ell ilrgC's. 

DW'ing the 5 yC'ars Pltc\et\ with 
::\Iiu-elt 1960, pl'ic('s of \\"001 fut Ui'(,<i 

C()lltmcts in :\ ow York for! Ill' nPltr
ltctive 11, ,nUL wPre highp I' t hun 
those for more dislant months, 
about 49 percent of tlte time (tnble 
38). Tllus, transfer of IJcd~es from 
tile nC'fl.I' to the 1I10rc distant JUOlH1t 
fu tures would 11I1.\"c Tcsult('d in 
losses on long-busi;; pO!4itions anel 
gains on sltol'[-bn.<;is positiolls also 
about 4.9 pPJ'ccnL of th(' time, 
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TABLE 35.-Average a'IMunts by which prices oj wGoljutures in New York 
jor the 'TIUJre distant 7i'l,onths dijJerecZ from those jar near-active months, 
by active month and year, 1956-60 1 

Active futUres month 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 Average 

Cents Cents Cents Ccn~s Cents Cents 
:Mayto-July_________________ -2.6 0.6 -0.2 1.7 2. 6 o. 8October______________ -4.1 .8 -.6 8. 5 5. 7 .7December ____________ -5.7 -.6 -1.5 4. 1 6. 6 .8 
july to-

OctobeL_____________ -.8 1.5 -.1 2.4 4.. 2 1.5
DecclllbeL_______ • __ . -2.5 .7 -1.5 2. 9 6. 0 1.2·March _______________ -4.8 -.3 -4.1 2. 7 6.3 1.7 

October to-
December ____________ -1.1 .2 -.9 1.6 3.0 .6March_______________ -2.3 -.7 -2.8 1.8 4.9 .1l\Iuy________________ 

-3.8 -1.7 -5.1 1.4 4. 8 -.9 
December tol\'Iarch _______________ .4 -1.3 -1.8 2.8 3. 7 .71\Iay ________________ -.2 -4.3 -3.4 3.7 4.4 (2)

July_________________ -1.1 -7.3 -'1.8 4~ 1 5.0 -.8 
March to1\'Iay________________ . G --3. G -.9 2. 8 .4 -.2July_________________ 

.1 -7.0 -2.0 3.5 1.2 -.8October ______________ -.1 -8,4 -2.8 4. G 2. G -.8 

1 Year ended \\ith l\ItLrch. Prices of \\"001 futures at the end of the week, us pub
lished in Weekly lVool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton 
Exchange, Inc., were used. :'Iinw! (-) means that prices of futures for the more 
distant months were lower thun prices for the l1ear-acth'e month. 

2 Less than 0.05 cent. 

These losses and gains would Jltwe of the time for New York futures 
amounted to as much .as 12.4 rents and 41 percent 1'01' London futures. 
a pound or $744 a contract and Therefore, the transfer of hedges 
would have averaged 2.9 cents a from the near to the more clistant 
pound or $174 t1 cortract ior6,000 futures would have resulted in im
pounds. mediate losses on long-basis posi

Prices of near-month futmes COll tions and gains in short-basis posi
tracts were lower than those for tions about 47 pe.rcent of the time 
mOl.·e distant months, so that the for Ne.w York futures and 41 per
transfer of hedges from the near to cent for Lonrloll futures (tables 39 
the moredistllllt month futmes and 4.0). Losses and gains for New 
would have resulted in gains Oll York futmes would ]1ave amounted 
long-basis positions and ill losses on to as much as 12 cents a pound or 
short basis positions, Dbout 48 per $600 a contract for 5,000 pounds of 
cent of the lime (table 38). These tops and would have averaged 
gains and losses would have amount about 3 cents a pound or $150 a 
ed to as much as 9 cents i1 pound, or contract. For London futures, 
$540 a eontract, and would have these losses and gains would have 
averaged 3.1 cents a pound, or $186 amounted to as much as 17 cents a 
a contract. pound and would have averaged 

Similar data for wool top futures 6 cents. 
contracts show that, dUTing this 5- Prices of near-month wool top 
year period, prices of near-month futmes contracts were lower than 
eon tracts exceeded those for the more those for more distant months, so 
distant months about 47 percent that the transfer of hodges fTorn 
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_______________ 

TABLE 36.-Average amounts by qvhich price,~ of wuol top futures in New 
York f.or the more distant months di.:ffered from those. for lIear-actire months, 
by actwe month and year, 1956-60 1 

Active futures month 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 Average 

l\Iay to- Cents CCllts Cents Ccnts Cents CentsJuly_________________ -3.5 -1.5 -2.1 O. 9 2.4 -0.9October ______________ -4.7 -1.9 -1.6 4.5 5.3 .1December____________ -6.4 -3.0 -2.9 4. 8 6.0 -.6 
July to-October ______________ .2 .8 -1..3 1.9 .7 .4])ecember____________ -1.6 -.2 -3.1 2.1 1.1 -.3 

~Iarch -3.3 -l.0 -5.2 1.9 .8 -1.3 
October to

])ecember____________ .7 .9 -.9 -.9 .5 . 1 
.5 .3 -2.8 -1.6 .7 --.5

2\Iarch _______________ 
l\Iay ________________ -.5 -.6 -4.7 -2.1 .2 -1.5 

])ecember to.l\'1arch_______________ 1.6 -1.2 .6 .9 1.6 .7.l\Iay________________ 
1.7 -3.1 0 1.2 2. 0 .3July_________________ 
1.4 -5.9 -1. ,5 1.3 2. 3 -.5 

March to- 12\:Iay________________ 
.8 -4.4 .3 2.0 2. 3 I .2July_________________ , .9 I -7.9 -.5 3. 1 4. 0 1 -.1October _____________ J 1.1 f -9.5 4.0 

I 
I iJ. _? 

. 
.72.9  t

i ; ! 
-~ 

1 Year ended with ).1arch. Prices of wool top futures at the end of the week, as 
published in Weekly Wool Trade Rcport.~ by the Wool Associates of the New York 
Cotton Exchange, Inc., wen' used. :'IillUs (-) means that prices of futures for the 
more distant months were lower than prices for the near-active month. 

TABLE 37.-Average amount.s by 'which prices of wool tOl) futures in London 
for the more distant months differed from those for llca,r-active months, by 
active month and year, 1956-60 1 

,Active futures month 
I 

1956 I H)57 1058 1959 1960 I!. Averagel I I I 
:'Iay to-- I CCllts rents Cents Cent.s Cents ('ellt.s 

October ______________ , I 
t 

July------- •• - -' --- --I O. 5 -1.0 -2.4 1.8 1.6 O. 1 
.1 1 -5.1 -5.7 2.8 3. 9 -.9

])ecember_____ -- _____I -.5 , -7.0 ·j.5-8.1 2.8 -1.7 
July to lOctober. _____________ • l.O I -7.1 -7.4 2.4 2. 8 -1.0December _________ • __ , .9 -10. n -lOA 2.9 4.2 -:~. 0 

-.1 -H2 -l'.l, 1 3. 3 5. (j -,t3Octot~~rf~=-- ------ - - - --I 
])ecember-- -- ___ -- __ · 1 -2.5 1..'5 2. 1 -.5-4.51
l\hrch_______________ 

'I 
, . 1 --8.8 , --5.4 3. 0 ,t 4 . -1.1

l\-Iay _ • ____________ •. · 1 -10. ·1 I -·7.0 3. 5 5. 1 -1.>1 
December ta-

March____ . __ ., __ ~ .... _I
I .4 -1.1 

I -.6 3. ·1 3. 1 --,3 
.3 -10. () I -1.2 5.3 ,1. Ii -. :3J~~;:_-_~==. =~: : =: =: . : =: · ·1 -12.2 I -2.0 O. (j (j.O -,3 

:\{arch to- I 
l\rny__ .--- _.----- ___I --.2 -3.G .1 ].f) 1.7 0July________ • ___ • ___ ,' -.n -G.2 -.5 3.8 3.5 0October______ . _______ : -1.2 -1.0 ? 0-U.7 I (j. 5. '1~ 

._-
1 Year end('d with :'farch. Pric('s of wool top futur('$ at ('lld of the week, as r('

ported in lYew York Daily News Record, wl'l'e IIclt·d. ).Iinus (- ,I nwans that prices of 
futures for the more distant months were lower than prices for the ncar-active lJlonth. 
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TAHLg :~.'\. nurU'('fI('(S bct!N)cn 2Jrices oj woolfltt.ures in New Yorkjol' deli'L'el'Y in specified months, 196(J-(JO 1t 
Differences boL\\'een prices of futures for c!clh'ory in-

Hem Mit)' nlld- July Ilnd-- 1 October nnd- IUl'ccmbcr ll11d- l\lurch ll11cl- 1Tolul 

_____1 ,JUlY) nel.l Dcc. oct.) nec·l~) 1)('0·11\111!". l\lny 1l\ln!"·Il\llt
yIJuly l\Iny I,July IOct. ,__ 

Diffl'l'l'nc(' in ('('nls per POll nd: 1'('1. 1'el. I'el. 1'el. Pet. Pel. Pet. Pel. Pel. Pel. Pet. 1'el. Pel. Pel. Pet. Pel.
Undt'!" -Il.() .•. ~~" ~""_'_' _"" ." ___ ._._. __________ . ___________________ . ____ ._. __ . _____________ _ 4. 6 0.4-·.11.010 --ll.!. _______ •••. _ ,,_,_ .•.•• _. _____ • ____ ., ______________________________• 2.3 ___ ._ '1. 6 4. 6 O. !)
-·0.0 to -7. L _____ ••. "_' ______• ___ ._ 14.2 _. ___ ._. ___ • ________ .____ _____ _____ _____ 6.8_____ 4.6 3. 1 1.8
-7.0 to -5.L. __ ._ ... ____________ ].1.3 2." • ______ • __ 11. ;1 •• __ ••• __ • 10.6_____ 6.8 20. ,j _____ 6.2 7. 7 5.1 

5,010--:l.L______________ 14.:3 2.4 4.S. __ ._ D. .1 20.5 _____ 13.G 25.8 2.:3 22.711.416.9 6.2 12. a 11. 1 
-:1.010-1.\. ..... ____ • __ • 7,111.9 Hi.7 J:Ul 15.n 15.9 16.7 34.!l 21.2 31.8 20.5 11.418.5 21.5 !). 2 18. a 
-·-1.0toO.!L...... ___ .• ___ 42.0 2:3.S 1l1.7 31.S 25.0 G.8 45.5 Hi.7 13.6 lS.2 4.5 2.320.220.0 21. 5 21. 7 
1.()(02.\1.-. __ .•• ___ ._ .1D.O 20.2 Ht7 2\1.6 20,5 IS. 2 24.210.6 7.622.715.0 1.1.·J 20.224.5 12.3 10.0 
:3.0 ll) ·1,\1.-. ___ • __ ._ ~ • ____ • ]0. 7 ~. <I D.5 ]S.2 ]5. \J 1:3. (\ ]:l. G 12.1 12.1 25.0 15.9 IS. 1 G.2 6.2 15. 4 la.O 
5,0 lo O.\L.._._ .. _~. ,, __ • __ • __ ._. U.!J 4.8 G. S 6. S 6.8._.__ 12.1 6. L ___ • 1:3. 7 15.!) __ .__ 6.2 3.1 6.0
7.0 nn(\ O\'eL •. _•• _. _••• _ •• _._._ 7.114.2 _____ G.8 6.8 __________ 3.0 ______ • _________________ _ 6. 2 2. 7 ---,-----------------------------

TolnL __ •. " ~._. __ ... -.- 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lCO.O 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 
=-;::-~~ -- =:-= =~.= =:;:.:= --- -.~--~ ='= =-= ----- ------ == 

Onin 2", '" .. • 50.0 52. ·1 50, 0 72.7 5·1. 5 50. 0 ·.IS.5 40. \l :l:t a 47.7 47.7 .15. fi 53.8 47.7 H6 ·18. 5 
L()~s 2_. __ . _ •. __ " __ .• _, _ 50. 0 47. () 50. 0 20.5 ,J3.2 50. 0 ,1:3. !) 57.6 62. 1 50. 0 52. 3 52. a 'B. 5 50. 8 52. 3 48. S 

('L,~. Cis. CLs. CI.~. Cis. Cis. Cis. Cl.~, CIS. Cis. Cis. Cis. Cis. Cis. Cis. Cis. 
A\'era~l' change. ___ .... __ .... __ .1 1. I) 3. a 4. 1 2.0 2. S 3.7 1.4 2. li 3. " 2.2 a. G 4. 7 1. S a. 0 3. 9 2. 9 

CHin._"," _ . __"". _ :t 8 4. ·1 2.4 3. 7 a.8 2.1 :1. 7 :t 1 :I. S 4. :.1 1.5 2. a 3. 5 :l.1 

-'I 
:1..-.". -:I 2. 1 " 

L(),:~ _. - , 1.6 <)
•. 

~ 
I 3. S 1.2 1.8 a.5 1.0 2.1 1.4 5. :1 2.5 a. 8 4. 5 2.0:3. " 3. " 

~li\xinl\lm; I
('nill.____ .... _.. ",_ "' 4.2 7.5 0.0 5.5 S.2 n. 1 4. 0 Ii. 4 7.•1 4.7 6. ') H. S 4. 1 6. :l 8.7 9. 1~Los:; .. ____ • __ '. _. ___ • _____ .. _ 4. 5 6.5 8.0 2. 0 4. 1 5. \l 2. a 4.2 0. 6 3. 2 5. S 10. a 5. 0 10.2 12.4 12. '1 

1 
I Y('tll' ended \\'ilh~lnrch. I'l'iccs of wool fuLures nL the end of lIl!' week, ns published in Weekly Wool ~l'/'ade Reporls by the Wool 

As~()eil\lps of the Sew York (,oLLon Exchange, Inc. WOrc used. DitTcn'nc!'s arc derived by sublrllcling pI'ices of neil I' month fro1\1 prices 
of nIOr(' di:;ltlnt monlh futul'cs. 

t Gllin and loss frolll lrtlllsfcrring long hedges frol\\ ncar monlh to moro distant month futures. 



near t.o more distant month futures 
would have resulted in gains on 
long-basis. positions and in losses 
on short-basis positions, about 50 
percent of the time for New York 
futures and 46 percent for London 
futures (tables 39 and 40). Gains 
and losses for New York futures 
amounted to as much as 8 cents a 
pound or $400 a contract and 
averaged 2.4 cents a pound or 8120 
a contraet. For London futures, 
these gains and losses amounted to 
as much as 9 cents a pound and 
nveraged 3.4 cents. 

Prices of wool top futures in 
New York usually .are substantially 
higher than those of wool futures 
in New York and wool top futures 
in London. Consequently, the 
transfer of hedges from wool top 
futures in New York to the corre
sponding woolfu tures in N ew York 
or wool top futures in London 
usually would ha,e resulted in 
immediate losses on long-basis posi
tions and gains on short-basis 
positions. 

Immediate gains and losses from 
transferring hedges from one fu lures 
contract to another may be supple
mented or offset, in whole or in 
part, by differences in changes in 
the spot-futures price sprends cal
culated from the futures contracts 
to which the hedge is transferred 
and those calculated from futures 
contrncts from which the hedge was 
transferred between the time of the 
transfer and the time of liquidating 
the hedged position. '\\'"hen the 
chanqes in spot-futures price spreads 
calcwated from futures contracts to 
which the hedqe was transferred arc 
the same as tnose from ,,,-hich the 
hedge was transferred, the immedi
ute gains and losses from transfer
ring hedges are offset by losses and 
gains, respectively, from differences 
between prices of the futures con
tracts at the time the hedged posi
tion is liquidated. "Gnder such con
ditions, no net gains or losses are 
realized at the end of the hedging 
period from transferring hedges, 

aside from the costs of making the 
transfers and, perhaps, small differ
ences in ('osts as a result of the dif
ferences in price level of the futures 
contracts in,oh-ed. 

When advances in basis (spot 
prices advance more or derline less 
than prices of futUres contracts) 
calculated from futures ('ontrncts to 
which the hedge was transferred are 
greater than those calculnted from 
futures contracts from which the 
hedge was transferred, immediate 
gains on long-basis posiUons and 
immediate losses on short-basis posi
tions, as a result of the transfer, are 
supplemented by the extent of the 
differences in changes in basis. 
'When advances in basis calculated 
from futures contracts to which the 
hedge was transferred are less than 
those calculated from futures con
tracts from which the hedge was 
transferred, the immediate gains on 
long-basis positions and immediate 
losses on short-basis positions, as a 
result of the transfer, are offset to 
the extent of the differences in 
changes in l)asis. 

On the other hand, when derlines 
in bnsis (spot prices advance less or 
decline more than prices of futures 
contracts) calrulated from fulun's 
contracts to which the hedge wus 
transferred are greater thun those 
calcula.ted from futures contracts 
from which the hedge was trans
ferred, inunediate losses on 10ng
basis positions and immediate gltins 
on short-basis positions, ns [1 rt'sult 
of the transfer, are supplemented 
by nmouuts equal t,o Ole differell('es 
in the changes in basis. \n1(~n de
clines in basis calculntrdfrom fu
tures contracts to which the hedge 
was transfrrred are less than t11OS(' 
calculated from futures from which 
the hedge was tnwsferrcd, immedi
llte losses on long-basis posilions 
and immediate gains on short-hasis 
positions, ns a result of the trnnsfrJ", 
are offset to the ('xlcnt of the differ
en res in changrs in basis. 

Both the immediate gains ltlld 

losses from transferring hedges and 
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'I'A Ill.)'; :30. DUfc)'f'l/('l'S bl'l1veen lJric('S of wool top /uh(;res hL New York for deliver!! in 81Jecijiecl months, 1.956-60 It 
Differenccs between priccs of futures for delivery in

,July to- October to- December lo- March to- 1Total
Hem lVlIlY Lo-

July I OeL. I Dee. I Oct. I Dee. I i\1ar.1 Dec. I M:lr.1 May I Mllr.l MllY I ,July I May I .luly I Oct. 
~---,---,---,---,-,---,---,---,---,---,---'---'---'---,---,---,---

Pet.1)ilJ'I'J'('Il('P ill ('('l1ls ]l!'l' pound: Pet. Pd. Pet. Pct. Pel. Pet. Pct. Pel. Pet. Pet. Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pel.
L'n<l!'r _11.0. ~ _ '"_".' ____ • _____ • _______________________________________ ~ _______ " --.-- ----. ----- 4. G • -1 
___ 11.0 III -n.L~ _____ .____ _____ 2." _______________ •________ ._. _______ ~.--- '1. 5 .---- a.l 7.7 1.:3 
.IU) 10-7.1, _____ ,_ __ 2. ',I liI.3 , ___________ .. , ______ • __ .• "" __ • ___ ._. ----- 1. 5 10.8 7.7 2. li 
-7.1l to ·5.1 "' 2.4 Hi. 7 O. S ,15. n _____ 0.1 ____ . 4.5 2.:~ a.l G. 2 ___ .1. ~\We 

5.010 :l.I_. 2a.S n.5 !l.5 ]S.2 l:UL. ___ IO.G 12.1 4.5 4.520.41:1.0 ______ .... H.8 
:I.U to .-1.1..- HI. '{ ].\. n 16.7 1:>'.6 .IS. 2 25.0 21. 2 :\G.4 an.4 11. <\ 20.5 4.5 1. 5 7.7.__ Hi. ti 

'. 1.0 hI n.u 28. () ](i. 7 4. 8 50. 0 2!l. 5 20. 5 5u. 1 :1O.:l 10. 7 ·12.2 25.0 27.:\ :32. a lG. 0 7. 7 27.:\ 
I.{) 10 2.1L.. ", _ . Ill. 0 7. J n.5 25.0 22. 7 l~\. (j 21. 2 Hi.7 la.7 :31.8 20.6 27. a :18.5 2li. 1 aG.!l 2:3. l 
a.o to 4.0 __________ .________ n.5 )G.7 II. 0 11. <I II.·j 1I. ,I 1. 5 •.1. 5 .1. 5 n. J 15.0 11. 4 0.2 21. 5 ]S. ,j 10.7 
5.0 to U.O______________ • _______ ._ 17.5 Hi. S _._ •• _________ ,.• ___ 1. 5 1. S _____ .____ 2. :1-____ 7.7 12. S 4. H 
7.0 and o\'er_______________ • _____ 1. 5 4. (j ____________ "' _____________ ._ •• ___ '" ___ .---- ---.- ----- 7.5 

Tollt!. ___________________ lOO.O 100.0-.00.0 100. 0 100. 0 tOO. 0 100. 0 100. 0 tOO. 0 100. 0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0 
=~~. ";":;-';"=;:-'!.'. ===.:=:.:.:::::=::=== 

(:nill !l ....... ~,""' ... _ .. __ .......... _ :35. 7 ~17. (i -12.!) S~.:{ .I.S.5 an.·1 47.0 :31.8 22.7 G5. \) 61.·1 5\).] GO.2 GO.O 75." SO.] 
04.3 52.•1 57. j as.o 50.0 Ga. U 50,0 (\2. 1 77.3 27.:3 3li.4 -.IO.!) 27.7 '10.0 2·1. 0 47.·1J.055 7• ___ - .... _.-

CiS. ('l,~. C'/s. ('Is. Cts. Cts. ('I~. Cis. ets. CIs. Cis. Os. Cis. Cts. Ots. Cts. 
3. 5 .J. G 2.6A\'rnlp;r I.'hal\!-(c ___ •. 2. 2 :I. !) .1. !J 1.3 I.!l 2. 7 1.0 1.8 2. fi 1.5 2. 1 2. 8 2.0 

Cnin ... ____ • __ _ I.O ~ S. (j L li 1.8 L!l "'""J.2 ~ 2. 2J:Ii 2.0 2. () 1.7 '2.8 a. S 2. ·1 
LOHS. ____ e._._. 2. .j :3. 7 4, 8 I. () 2. 2 a. 2 ,1.0 I.!l 2. () 1..5 ~. 5 ,.1. 1 :.1. ;j .J. ,I 7. 8 2. \) 

)rn:dl1lum:
Ullin.__ .• __ .,_ :I. 3 7.0 7.7 :1. 01 a. !l a. 5 :I. 0 5. :; 5.8 4. 0 •.1. a 5. 1 3. S (I. 1 8. 0 8. 0 

LOl;S_, • II. 0 7. R n. 8 I.!l .1. 0 (i. 1 2. 5 3. 0 o .) •.1. 0 G. U 11. 0 7.7 10.7 12.2 12. 2 

I Yl'ar 1'11(\('(\ with ~[lIr{'h. Priel'::; of w(101 (op fuLun's nt the \'ml of till! w('uk, :I!; published in Weekly Wool '['rar/e HCll orls by the 
Wool M;sol'iull's oJ Lhe Nt'w York CoUon I~XI'ht\l\g('1 Inc., Wl're used. Difft'rellces arc derived hy suht,rueting prices of netu' 1I10nth from 
priers of mol'l' distant monlh fu \111'('5. 

2 Gllin nnt! loss froln tl'llllsfcrring long lH'tigl'S frOIl1 11('111' monlh to more distant month futures. 



r,L\l\LI~ 4.0.··-DI:LfO'CIlCfS betwcC'N p!'ic('s (~f '1I'o()lflltll!'(,S ill [.ollr/onJo!' delice!'y ill specified mont!t8, 1956-60 I 

DilfCI'PIICCS between prices of futures for dclh-ery ill-

Hum M,l' ",,,,.. I_"UIY :~_1~=-_ October IInd- 1~~el'llIlll'r :111<1--- March llnd- ITot:ll 

I,July IOl'l.IDl'l'., Ol.t.!ill'(" "Inr. il(,l"/ ,,1/\1··1 ,\IIIY I,\IHr.) '\Ill.\' I,lilly l\lny July Oct. 

~);~r~'~~l\l'f' .it: ('::1[5 Pl'I~;):;-~I~~~~~ 111'1'i.r;:{:;I~~/~ /'('1._ -;~:; -·I'el. -;,;;J-;:,- -;~~-l'f'l~ /'<.'1. Pel. Pet. Pel., 
lllllpl .- Lu.n •••• ,... , . I' I Ih. I .1. I ,.". _.,__ I. 2 

15.01u-L3,\.... I I ~.S' ! 2.·111.\1 :3.1 ·1.7 :l.:l.. 3.:l loU 
~ l:I.O 10 --ILL.. 5.·1 I 1·1.:l 7. I :l. I :t I 2.:1 2.:1 .1. 7 .• . •••• I. Ii 2.7 
"11.0 to -U.I.. • _ ,. 2.7 .10. S 7. 'I H.:l .1. S 3. I n.2 2. al' ·1,7 ,'.7 :l.2 3.2 .1. 2 
-0.010 ·-7.L.. ~ .. 10. \l" . II.!lj 1 I. \J 2.·1 I. n 7.8 0.·1 2.:1 7.0 .1. 7 ,.,. .••.. 7. \I fl. I 
--7.0 to ·-[l.L... ~. 7 S.l 8. .I 1·1. ;11 :1.' 12. fl II. ,I II. (j 2. a 2.:l I. (i 7.!l 3.2 fl.!J 
• 5. 0 to-:l.I • 2. 7 5, ,I Ii. <1 n. (il 12. 5 7. 8 O. 2 .,. 7 .1. 7 Ii.!l Ii. B 7. \J .... 5. Ii 
··:1.0 to 1.1... 21.01a.fl 8.1 2.·117.2 4.7 1.0 ~.a 7.n 2.:1 11.1 G.!l 14.:l 7.0 
- 1.0 I () O. I) " ..2n. 7 Hi. ~ IS. IJ 7. I 7. I 1. I. \l 21.!l Iii. () 15. II IS, (j I I. {\ Ia. \J 3G. 5 ao. 2 25.•1 In. ii 
1.0 tu ~.\l . . :n.!l 1:1. ii 10. S 2:t 8 Iti. 7 n. 5 :\0. 0 10. \I I 1. 0 IS. (j 1n. 2 I 1.1; ..1 I. 3 •.1. S I. Ii 17. 8 
:l.ll I (J .l.!l 5.·1 Ili.:!! 10. S 2li. 2 2:1. S Il. 5 ·1. 7 20.·1 12. 5 :17. a .1. 7! .1. 7 a. 2 31. U 1. (j ).I, 2 
ii.OlnO.H...... I:tiil.,S.\)_. 0.510.0 1·1.1 20.:1 :I~.fj IS.Ii... ·1.8 :.10.1 12.11.! .... 
7.0 a lid on'l' .• ".. • . . .," _""" _ . _ , "1. S • _.. .• 1. (j 2. a 18. G • __ ...... 7.!) 2.:\ 

>--.~.''- >-_~ __,_.~_ ~~_ ·...,~ _-~ _~ ...,_,~_ ~. .... -_. -·"_____ ·_..... .... __ ·__ 7_._· _.-_ _ ___ ,._" 

Total. • llllo.o 100.0100.0100.0 LOO. 0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.01'00.0100.0 lOO. °LOO. 0 100. 0100.0 
. ,._,.,', ~"". ,~.:="'., ~.cc·- .. ===-,'==-~."'c;.=:~'c·:-,,=, "'c··'·lc--~." .',-=-,'.. OC:'="-='.==. ,="""

(:lIin ~ ·I:l. 21 ,1:1. ~ ·10.5 50.0 50.0 '12.!) ·I:t 8 4,5. a ·15. il 55. S 55. S 5:t fi ·J.!.4 4,J. 'J •.11.. :1 <I(j.:\
Loss 2 a7. S, ·.10.5 ·18. (j 'J2.!) ·12.!J '17. Ii an. 1 ·15.:1 ·Hi.O !:l2. (i 3~. () :12. Ii ao. ~ ,.11. a 'In.2 ·10. s 

('/s. Cis. I C'Ls. ('I'~'I ('IN. ('Is. ('Is. ('18./ CI,~. Cis. ('(s. r/s. Cis. Cis. Cis. Cls. 
A\\'J'tll(p (·h:1I1),\(',. _ .,. 1.7 :I. 8 :._~ _'!:':3.~',1 .~.~O_:~,I .:....:1 5.. 2 _~1,,~8 _.5. ~~~~ 4. I 

lhlilL_, I..!l a.·1 a.s 2,,'1 :1.1 4.a 1.8 :3.0 4.2 2.8 4.0 fl. 2 LS a.4 5.73.
'I' !,O~1l • " 2. ·J 5. 7 0. 1 7.:\ .I O. 7 12.!) :1. ·1 G. 0 I. 1 5. (j 7. !I n. " 2. l,) :1. Ii .J. 7 G. 2 
.' /\:':1111\1111: I 

(;nill.. .._ .. _•. ·1.0 il.O Il.O .1.0! 5.0 7.0 :1.0 fl. 0 7.0 ".0/ 7.0 n,o a.o (i. 0 7.0 n.o 
_---=I.:.::.l;::lH:;".8 (j.O-'~1..s!_.!·I.() 11,0 H.O 17.0 RO 1!l.ollfl.O 12.015.0 l7.n li.O 10.014.017.0 

1 Ye:ll' (,IHlrd wilh l\[al'l'it. 1'l'irt's of wool (op flllmps lit till' enrl of the week lUi reported in New York /)aily NC/IJ,~ Necorcl, werc 
IIsed. Difr('J'('nc('s nrc tll'I'h'pe! hy Sll ill 1'lH'1 in)!; }lri('(.'H of Ill'Hr monlh froll1 prie('!; of 1110l'l' distllnl, month futlll'cs. 

I 
0

'" ~ Cllin nnd los!; from lI':lIlSfl'l'l'illl,-( lonl,-( lll'(\l,-(cs from neal' month to more distant month futllreH. 
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the supplements and offsets, result
ing from differences in changes in 
basis from the time of the transfer 
to the time of liquidating the hedged 
position, need to be taken into ac
count in evaluating the results of 
transferring hedges. The immedi
ate gains and losses, as ah·eady 
shown, are indicated by differences 
between the prices at the time of the 
transfer of the futures contracts in-

Gains and Losses From 

Prices of wool futures or of wool 
top futures contracts for the same 
mu.rket, but maturing in different 
months, may differ considerably as a 
result of differences betw"een the 
immediate and prospective supply
u.nd-demand situations and in costs 
of cu.rrying wool or wool tops to the 
dates of maturity of the futures 
contracts. Similarly, prices of 
futures contracts in different mar
kets, but maturing in the same 01' 

different months and calling for 
deliwry in the same or different 
markets, may differ u.s a result of 
diffe>rences in terms and conditions 
of sale, in immediate and prospec
tiYe supply-and-demand situations, 
and in costs of moving the products 
from the place of deliverT to centers 
of cOllsumption. Differences in 
these prices may vary considembly 
over relatively short periods. 
Tl"ilders may take advantage of 
these changes in prices in their 
stmddle or spreading operations. 

Straddling in wool or wool top 
futm·es may be accompJjshed b}Y 
selling contracts that are considered 
relatively high in price und by buy
ing, as neatly simultaneously as 
feasib1c, contracts that arc COll
sidered relatively low in price. It 
may invoh"e futmes contracts for a 
specified commodity for delin'ry in 
different months in the sn.mc mar
ket, or for delivery in d iiTerent 
mn.rkets and in the sn.me or different 
months. They may also include 
contracts for clifl"ereIlt commodities 

volved. Supplements and offsets to 
the immediate gains and losses are 
indicated by data showing changes 
in spread between prices of the 
futures contracts involved. Such 
data also show gains and losses that 
could have been realized from 
straddle or spreading transactions. 
These data are presented in detail in 
the next section of this bulletin. 

Straddle Transactions 

for delivery in the same or different 
months and markets. Such trans
actions, by increasing the available 
supply of contracts that arc con
sidered relatively high in price and 
by increasing the demand for con
tracts that are considered relatively 
low in price, Lend to bring about 1L 

realinement in prices to approximate 
their normal relationship. Such 
realinements in prices result in 
profits, whereas further disparities 
in prices result in losses, to the 
straddler. 

Straddle transactions designed to 
take advantage of increases In dis
parities between prices are made hy 
buying futures contracts thnt arc 
considered relatively high in price 
but are expected to go relatively 
higher, and hy selling, IlS nen.rly 
simultaneously as is feasible, con
tracts that are considered relntively 
low in price but are expected to g"o 
relatively lower. These operations 
tend to force prices of contracts 
further out of alinement. Furthet· 
disparities in pr.ices UJlder such con
ditions bring profits, whereas read
justments in prices to uppro:.\-imuJc 
their normal relationships bring 
losses, from such stmddle opern.
tions. 

The importance or straddle or 
spreading transactions in wool and 
wool top futures contmets in X ew 
York nULY be indieated hy datiL on 
open straddle or spreading commit
ments of large traders, as reported 
by the Commodity Exchn.nge Au
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thority (2.9). On 1\:!arch 31, 1900, 
for eXi'.mple, open long I1nd short 
straddle commitments of these 
traders in wool futures each 
iLlllounted to 1,572,000 pounds of 
wool, or about 69 percent of their 
total speeull1tive commitments I1nd 
tLhout 25 percent of their hedging 
commitments. Simill1r datl1 for 
wool top futlITes show that on this 
dl1te open straddle commitments of 
the lu.rge tmders in wool top futlITCS 
amolmted to 185,000 pounds long 
i'Lnd 280,000 pOlmds short, or I1bout 
G5 percent of total specull1tive com
mitments and itbout 14 percent of 
their hedging commitments. Data 
on open spreading commitments of 
smi'Lll traders are not avnill1ble, but 
on 1\1l1rch 31, 1960, for example, 
open speculative and hedging com
mitments of these traders I1ccounted 
for more than half of 1111 open con
t,mcts for both wool and wool top 
futures in New York. These 
amounts and proportions vn,ry con
siderably from month to month I1nd 
from one year to another. 

Possible gains and losses from 
stmdclle operations may be indi
cated by data on changes in spread 
between prices of futures contracts 
for delivery in different months in 
the same market, for delivery in the 
SlUlle or different months in dif
ferent markets, or for different 
products for delivery in different 
months or mtl,rkets. During the 5 
~yeiLrS ended with ?\hrch 1960, 
ehtLngcs OVOl· 16-,Yoek periods in 
sprctld between prices of wool fu
tures contracts in New York for the 
nelLr-active mon th and those for tire 
second and third nearest active 
months amounted to as much as 9 
eents a pound and averaged 2.2 
cents (tn,ble 41). These changes 
tunounted to 2.5 cents a pound or 
more n.bou~ 35 pet:cent of the time, 
fLnd to 4.5 cenLs 10 percent of the 
time. The extent of the changes 
vtLri('d directly with the leng-th of 
the periods between delivery 
months. 

Ohn.ng('s in Lhes!; spreads would 
have resulted in gains on straddle 
positions with short market inLer
ests in near-month wool futures 16 
pet·cent of the time, ll,net in losses 83 
percent of the time. The gains 
would have averaged 2.3 cents a 
pound and the losses would have 
lLveraged 1.8 cents (table 41). 
Gains would have amounted to 3.5 
cents or more 16 percent of the 
time. Losses would have amount
ed to 3.5 cents or more 2.4 percent 
of the time. Gains and losses on 
straddle positions with short markC't; 
interests in near-month futmes 
would have been the s!tllle as losses 
and gains, respectively, on straddle 
positions wit,h long miLrket interests 
in near-month futures. These 
gains and losses would haye YiLried 
considerably from yen.r to year and 
from part of the season to another, 
but no consistent seilsonal pattern 
was indicated. 

During this 5-year period, 
changes in spread between prices of 
11e11r- and more distn.nt-mol1 th fu
tures, and possibilities of gains and 
losses hom straddle operations, for 
wool top futures in New York 
(table 42), anel those for wool to p 
futures in London (table 43), \\'('1'(' 

about the same as those for wool 
futures in New York. 

Spreads between prices of wool 
futul·es and of wool top futul·l'S 
in New York show considembk 
changes over relativeJ'~ "hort periods 
and snch chtwges rr"LY supply op
portunities for gains nncllosses from 
straddle operations. During Lhl' 5 
years ended with March 19GO, 
changes over 16-week periods in 
spreads between prices of wool fu
tures and wool top futures in N ('w 

York for the near-n.ctiYC month 
ntnolluted to as much as 11 cents 
a pound and averaged 3 cents (table 
44). These changes amounted t.o 
4,5 cents or more 23 percent of 
tbe time. Extent and direction of 
change varied considemhly from olle 
year to another. 
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TABLE 41.-OIwnges over 16-week periods 1:n spread between pn:ces (!f 10001 j1ttures in New York jor delivery in specijied 
months, 1956-60 ) 

Changes between prices of wool futures maturing in-

Hems l'Iu)' Illlci- 1- .July Hlld- October nncl- December and-i l\'larch a11d- Total 

.July Odobcr October IDeccm- Deccm-i March March I Mu)' May I JulyI I 

ber bel' 

Percent Percent Percent-C-'h-a-)~-g)-~d-.ii-\-C;-)-!-1-~-(;e=-r=-~-;-~I-~1=-(~-:I:;;'~~~: : :;~~':":t: :P;::':"!: :~;'~~~:1:;;~:~~::;;~~~t: :;;~~~?: ::;~~~t: 0.2 O. 8 
1.5 .2 

4. 6 '1.6 1.-1 
6. ? 1.4 

~-------

a.1 
~ 

·k {) Rl
-1.5 to -O.<L J 7.5 ________ !l.1 _______ 

-0.5 Lo OA,___________ I 7.5 5.0 11.'1 1:3.(j 22.7 10.6 2Q.5 6.8 13.8 (i. ? 12.1 

=H t~ =H==:==:=:J=~:i~~=______ 10.0 ----rr ========1=====:==1=:=:====________ 3.0 ========>========9.1 J: g_ 7. 7 -------- 4. 6 

0.5 to 1.4_____________ t 7.5 10.0 22.7 18. 2 '15.5 34.8 25.0 6.8 23.1 12. 3 
~ 

22.2 
1.5 to 2..1_____________ 27.5 7.5 22.7 20.5 22.7 18.2 15. I) 20.5 32.3 29.2 22. " 
2.5 to 3.'1_____________ 22.5 12.5 3(i. 'J 18.2 '16 9.1 13. (i 15.9 9. 2 23.1 15. 6 
3.5 to 4A_____________ 12.5 7.5 (i. 8 20.5 1. 5 {i. 1 13.6 !l.l 7. 7 7. 7 
'1.5 to 5.4_____________ 2.5 25.0 ________ 0.8 ________ 9.1 2.3 0.8 f1------ __ 4. 0 5.2 
0.0 nne 5 1.0 _. ?- r. I O\'CL_________~.? ]- - : _______ , 'J ~ ________ 3..r) _______ • 13. (') .... ------- -------- 3.a 

TotnL______________ 100. 0 100. 0 ]00.0 100.0 I 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 I 100.0 
Ullin 2____________________ 80.0 82.5 97.7 84.8 86. ,,1 711.5 77.3 70. 8 82.6Loss 2____ • _______________ 93.2 I 78.51 

20. 0 17.5 -------- 4. 5 12.1 13. (j 18.2 22. 7 26.2 21. 5 16.0 



--------

--------

Cents CCI/is Ccnts Cenis Cenis Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
Average chango ___________ 2.3 3. (j 2.0 2.5 1. 1 1.9 1.7 :3. 0 1.7 2.7 2.2 

Gnill _________________ 2. 6 ·1-.0 2. 0 2. (j La 2.1 2. 0 3.2 1.6 2. 4 2. 3Loss_________________ 1.3 1.5 .2 .4 .7 .6 2. 3 2. 0 3. 8 1.8 
Mnximum:GUilL __ - _____________ 7.2 9. 0 4.1 5.5 5.6 4. (j 7. 2 3. 2 5. 4 9.0Loss _________________ 3.!) I2. 5 2.6 .3 1.0 1.2 1.0 4. 2 :3. 8 8.3 8. 3 

I Year ended withlHarch. Prices of \1"001 futures at lhe end of the week, as published in Weekly Wool 'Prade Reports by lhe Wool 
Associates of the New York Cotton Bxchangr, Inc., were used. 

2 Gain and loss (-) on slrnddle posit ions wilh short market interesls in wool fulures for maturity in neal' lI1(lIlths olTset by long 
market interl'sls in wool futures for mulurity in morc distant months. 

0
00 
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TABL1'] 42.-C'!tall{ieS om' Jv-week periods hl spread between prices of wool top futures in Ne10 York for deli'l'eI'Y in 
specified months, J9liv-vO 1 

Changes between prices of wool futures maturing in-

Itelll:; Mayanu- July und- October anu- Docember nnd-/ March and- Tolal 

i 
\

.llIly Ootob"-I°otob" Decem- Decelll-ll\IarCh l\Iarch I Mny May .Iuly 
ber ber 

Chnn~e in cen~s)er pound: Percent Percellt Percent Percellt Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
lnder -0.0___________ 1.5 7.7 1. 1-------- -_ ... ----- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------5.5 to -,1.(i_________ 3.1- .... ------ -- ... ----- ..... ---_ ... - -------- ------- .. -------- -------- 4. 5 -------- .8 
-,1.5 to -3.(L ________ 1.7... _--- ......... -- ... ,..--- .. O. 8 2.2 -------- 1.5 -------- -------- 3.1 3.1 

-3.5ll) -2.0_________ 7. 7 4. 6 3. 75. 0 2. 5 2. :3 O. 8 I.fi 1.5 4. 5 --------2.5 tll -1.6_________ 25.0 20. () 11. ;[ 9. 1 0. 0 6.1 -------- 2.3 7. 7 1.5 8.1 
-1.5 to -O.<L _______ 5. 0 17.5 4. 0 18.2 16.7 19. 7 ') .~ 4. 5 3.1 -------- 0. 3
-0.5 lo OA ___________ 17. :) 7. 5 3R.6 20. 5 18.2 15.2 13: li I 2.3 3.1 6. 2 13.7
0.5 to 1.-1_____________ 17.5 7. 5 la.o 20. 5 15.2 O. 1 2:').0 ]8.2 21. 5 4. 6 14. 9 
1.5 to 2.-1. __________ •.. 15.0 7. 5 ]a. (i 9.1 18.2 10. 0 29. (j 15.0 30.8 13.8 1(j.8
2.5 to :1.-1 ___ " ___ .____ 15.0 10.0 0.1 O. ] ]8.2 10. 6 11. 4 9.1 18. ~l 18.4 13.5 
a.5 III .IA. ___________ J________ 22. 7 3.1 23. 1 n. (j]0.0 ....... _- ............. 4. 5 0. a 15. 1 0. 8

,1.5 lo 5.·L- ___________ l________ , 10. () ________ ,j.5 4. 5 0. 1 6. 2 3. a
5.5 and 0\·01' __________________ ! 7.5 ________ --------'-------- 0. 1 2. 3 11.4 7.7 :l. 5-------- ---- .... --- --------

TotaL______________ --- 
100,0 j 100.0 100. a laO. 0 ]00.0 100. a ]00. a I 100.0 100. a 100. 0 100. 0 1--=:==<3:11n ~ .. _"' ... _... __ .. _... _"'_ ... _____ 55. 0 1-55~o-r 47. 7 62. ] 60.6 00.0 8G.4 7:3.8 75. 4 60. 2 ]..o~!:i - 52· 2\,____________________ 
40. 0 45. 0 1 45. 5 .1 {. , :3G. -I 39. 4 9. 1 I 1:3. 6 26.2 24. 6 32.4. 



Cellis Cellts Cents Cellis Cents Gellts Cellts Gellts Cellt.~ Gents CenlsAyerage chnnge ____________ 1. G 2.5 1.4 1.5 1.7 2. 3 2. 0 3. 1 2. 2 3.iI~ 2. :2 
Gnin_________________ 1.7 ? ~Loss_________________ 3. '1 1.5 1.G 2. 0 3. 0 2. 0 a. 2 2.0 3. 3 ~. G

1.7 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.1 1.2 2. 0 2. 4 2. G 3. !) 1.8l\[n :ill1ull1:Gain _________________ 3.4 G. 5Loss_________________ 3.3 4. 0 '1. 3 G. !) G. 1 8. 5 3. 5 G. 0 8.5
3. 0 2. 8 4•. 1 4. 4 3. 0 4. 1 3. 5 5.3 G. 8 G. 8 G.8 

I Year ended with "larch. Prices of wool top fllt.ures at the end of the week, ItS published in Weekly lVool :J'mde Reports by the 
\\-001 Associates of the New York Cotton Exch:lnge, Inc., were used. 

2 Gain and loss (-) on stl'llddle positions wilh short mlll'ket interests in wool top futures for maturity in nenr months offset by 
long mnrket interests ill wool top futlll'es for matllrity in more liistnnt months. 

...
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l'ATILE 43.-0hanges over 16-week pf'riod8 in Sl)read between l)rices oj wool tOll jntnres in London jor delive7'Y in specified 
months, 1956-60 1 

Changes between prices of wool futures maturing in-

Items ;\\ny I\nd- ,JlIly and--- October and- December and-I March and- Total 

July IOclober IOctober Decel11- I Dccem March :March lUny :\Iay July 

lwr I. bel' 

Percent Percent I Percent PercentChange it: C~l~srper pound: Percent Percent Per;el~t Pe!,ce10 Percent Percent Percent . O. 1Under 0.0___________ ________ 5. 4 1~. 2 31., ________ 5.1 4.9 9. 8 
-5.5 to -,J.{L________ ._______ 5. '1 9.7 _______ • ________ ________ 2.4 4. 9 1.7 2.1 
-4.5 to -8.0_________ 2.7 2.7 7. a . _______ . ______ . 0.8 4.9 4. 9 -- 3. 3 3.1 

3. 3 3. 8-:3.ii to -2.lL _______ , 2.7 10.8 'k U 'J-.9 3. '1 5. 1 4.9 
-2.5 lo -UL________ 10.8 10.2 4. n 1._______ 11. 9 ._______ 4.!) 2. 4 O. 7 O. 7 O. 3 

4. 9 15. 0 11.7 9. 7-1.5 to -0.0_________ 2U. S 5. ,1 7.3 7.3 10.2 1. 7 4.9 
2. 4 30.0 10. 7 14. 1-0.5 to 0.'.1.__________ :.M.8 10.8 12.2 7. ala. 5 10.2 7. a 

0.5 to 1.4__ • ____ ._____ 13. Ii Hl.O 12.2 9.8 27.1 ]5.2 9.8 7.3 35.0 13. :3 17.2 
1.5to2A .. _____ ___ 5.'1 8.1 i 12.2 12.1 32.2 15.2 20.8 21. 9 11. 0 28. 3 18.3 
2.ii to :3.-1 ________ .. ,_ 'I 8. 1 I fl.·1 I 7.:~. 7. :1 J. 7 25. 4 12. 2 14.0 8. a 9. 0 
3.5 to '1. . .\._ .. ____________ ., _I 5.·j I .1. 9! U.8 - ]3.0 14.0 4. 0 1.7 3. 3 5. 7 
4.5 to 5.-1._ ..... _______ ' 2.7 ... ___ .. " -t. \), ,1. n .... ____ 1. 7 2. <1 0.8 1.7 2. 5 
ii.5 and over. ___________ ...... _~ . 5, '.1 __ '_ .• __ 1 4.!) -- .. --.- .-.----- .------- 12.2 1.7 2.1 

1 

TotaL... ----- .. ,-, .... t;OQl)T~~:90~O-C l00:0CiO():o-~oO. O. 100.0 100.0 100.0 .. 100.0 100.0 '-100:0 
Gain 2__ .. , ... _ .. __ ...... _____ r--2\). 7-r--,13: '2-'1--41.' 5 r-48.Sr'- -01. 0-1 71. 2 05. !) 70. 7 48. :3 50. 7 54. 8 
l.os~ '._. _______ ,' _ ·15.!) , . .lii.O I .!G. a, ·1:3.0 j 2.1.,( 18.0 20.8 20.8 21. 7 20.7 81.1 



Cellt.~ Cellis Cents Cents Cellts Cents Cents CentsI Cenl,~ I Cents I Ce II IS. I
t\.\'crnge chaugo____________ 1. 8 2.5 3 . .l I '.10. 5 1. ,1 2.6 2. 7 3. 8 O. 9 1.8 2. 3 

Cain j--?7---:;-Z' ? r 
"I -----------------1.' ~. . ~. 0) 3. 0 1.6 2. 6 2, 6 3. ·1 1.3 2.2 2. 4
]JOS5_________________ 1. 5 3.1 ·1. '1 G. 8 1.7 '1. 1 8. 5 5. 0 1.8 2.1 3. 4 

Maximum: 1uain _________________ 1 5.0 G.O 5.0 G. 0 3. 0 5. 0 5. 0 7. 0 4. 0 G. 0 7. 0 
Loss_________________ ·J.O 7.0 10.0 13.0 3. 0 7. 0 7. 0 9. 0 2. 0 5. 0 13.0 

1 Year ended with Murch. Prices of \\'001 lop futurcs compilcd from tho New }rork Daily News Record. 
2 Unin and loss (-) on !ltraddlc POl'itiOllS witli short market i,1tcrcsts in wool top futurcs for lIlaturity ill ncar months oITset by 

long market interests in wool top futures for lllnturity in 1I10ro distant months. 

c:: 




________ 

---

------

These changes in spread would 
have resulted in gains 011 sLmddle 
positions with short lllarket illler
ests in wool futures contracts 45 
percent of the time) and_ in losses 
about 54 percent of the time. The 
gains would haye l'l1.nged up to 11 
cents a pound} alllounted to 4.5 
cents or lllore 11.5 percent of the 
Lime, and averaged 3.1 cents (table 
44). Losses would haye ranged up 
to 11 cents, amounted to 4.5 cenis 
or more about 12 percent of the 
time, and ayeraged 2.D cents. As 
illdicated for strn.ddle positions be
tween months in the same market, 
gains Rill! lossl's on straddle posi
t.ions with short lllarket illtrrests ill 
wool futures contracts and long mnr
ket interests in wool top fulures in 
Kew York would have been tbe 
same as losses and gains, respec
liv('\y, on straddle positions wHit 
long market interests in wool fu

tures and short market interests in 
wool top futures. TJ1Cse gains and 
losses would have varied consider
ably from one year LO another 
(table 44). 

ChitDges ill spread uetwerJ1 pricl's 
of wooltop futures in '!\ew York and 
ill London, and possibilities of gaills 
nnclloss('s from straddll' operat ions 
b('tween thrse markets, during thr 5 
years ended with March 19(30 (ltlblt, 
45), were substalltinlly greaL('r than 
those indicMed beLw('('n wool and 
wool top futures in Xrw York. 

These data clen.rlv indiclltl' [hat 
changes in spread 'j)('[wc(,J1 pric('s 
of wool and wool top fuLur('s eOIl

tro,cts maturillg in dilJ'rl'('nt lIlonths 
in the same markrts, and thost' 
betwren pricrs of wool iwd wool 
top futures matm'ing in differcll t 
markets, may be great ('nough to 
result in substan til,l gains and 10ss(':; 
from straddle opern.tiolls. 

TABLE 44.-Changes over i6-week periods in spread betu:een Jlric(s oj'l.l'OO/. 
jutu.res and oj woo l top jutUl'e8 in New York, 1956-60 1 

Item 195G I 1957 

I 
Change in ccnts per pound: Percent I Pl'rccnt

vncier -10.5________________ J 
-10.5 to -7.G _______ _______ .1 

- - t " (} ,
=4:g t~ =1:6======== ---13:5
-1.5 to 1.'1__________ 21. 1 
1.5 to 4.4-____________ 30.8 
4.5 to 7.40____________ Ill. 2 
7.5 to lOA • __ .______ 15. '1 
10.5 and on'r_________________________ 

TotaL__ _________ 

c:a1 Jl 2 __ ___ .. _______ ... _____ 

Loss 2 ___________________ 

chauge___________Average 

Gain ______ • ____ - - ---
Loss_________________ 

)Iaximllm:
DahL __________ - - - -
J,055_________ • __ -- __ 

1 Year ended with ~Iarch. 

1. 9 
1. 9 
~ ~ 

2~: ~ 
48.1 
17.3 
I.\) 

·_·c _~_ ____ 

100.0 100.0 
==-_=i-

75.0 '.W.4 

I 1958 ! Hl5!l ! H)GO 1 Tolal 

l~--'---'l 

Perccllt! PerrI nt !Pacmt IP(rf':!'lli 
________ , J. \l r________ O. B 

;
23. 1 57. 7 40.-1 1, 

! 

________ j :3. n 1 
1 9 - -,

17: 3 4~::3 i 
38.51 :~(j. 51 
32.7 7.7 
7.7 r.------
1.9\________ 

-------- -------.! 
~ -.~--,-- t ~~~. 

100.0 lIDO. () 1 
---- --,,- 

59. G I J!L 2,G. 0 

_3. () I 1.!l 
?(. q <, II

Jf;: 21- 22: 7 
28. H :\4. (i 

n. (j f J!l. (\ 
5.8 I O.!J 
:l. n '.1. 2 
J. g I . '1 

~. ~', 

100.0 I 100.0 
.- - .~- "" 

30. S ·J5. () 
GO. 2 53. 5 

Cellls Celll.~ CC'IIIR ('(111" ( '(Ills Ccnt.~ 

3. 8 2.4 2.2 2. 7 :U; :1.0 
.~..--- _._---" .. 

4. (j 
1. 5 

10. '1 
:3.0 

I 
\':iJJl·(·ads 

1- 7 2. '1 j L :3 g. 0 a. 1 
3. 0 1. 7 ! 3. 2 3.8 2. U 

I
5. 0 8. 2 , 2. G 10.8 I JO. R 

JO. 8 G. 0 ; 10.8 :1. 0 ](1. 8 
1 

are calculated from closiU!; l'ric!'s at th.. ('ud 
of the week of future:; for the ncar active month. 

2 Gnin and Joss (-jon short markf't intC'rl'sts in wool fuimps offset by loug IlHu·k,.t 
iLtcre5ts in wool top futures. 
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-------- -------- --------
-------- -------- --------

--------_______ --------________ 

--------

_________________ 

TABLE 45.-Challges over l6-week l)eriods in spread between prices of wool 
top futures in New York and in London, 1956-60 1 

Item 

Change in cents per pound:
TInder -19.5_________ 
-19.5 to -Hi.6 ______ 
-lG.5 to -13.G______ 
-13.5 to -10.G_. _____ 
-10.5 to -7.G 
-7.5 to -4.G 

- LG ________-4.5 to 1.'1__________-1.5 to 
1.5 to 4.'1 ____________ 
4.5 to 7.4 ____________ 

10.'1___________7.5 to 
10.5 to 13.4__________ 
13.5 and oyer_________ 

TotaL_____________ 

Guin • ___________________ 
Loss 2 ___________________ 

Average change ___________ 

Gain ________________ 
r~OS$ 

:'Ifaximum:Gain ________________ 
Loss________ ---- _____ 

) 1956 I 1957 

Percent Percent 
-------- 4.3 
-------- 6.6 
-------- 4.3 

8.7 
15.2 

II. 1 17.4 
28.9 2G.l 
17.8 8.7 
24.5 2. 2 
11. 1 2.2 
2.2 4.3 

1958 1959 ) 1960I 
Percent Percent Percent 

4.1 -------- -------
2.0 -------- -------

12.2 
14.3 
24.5 
22.5 
18. -1 
2.0 

4.4 -------- -------
---- ----;- ------- -------

2. 0 2.1 
8. 2 12.5 

12.2 18.8 

100.0 I 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 

51. 1 I 13.0 34.7 71. 4 
I48. 9 87.0 65.3 26.5 

Cents I Cents Cents Cents 
3.6 7.7 4.3 G.8 

3. 9 4.1 2.0 8. 1 
3.2 8.2 5. 5 3.8 

11.2 8.3 4.6 14. 1 
6.7 21.8 14. 0 7.7 

I Total 

Percent 
O. 8 
1.3 
1.7 
2. 1 
G.3 

12.7 
21. 9 

10.2 31. 2 18.2 
6.2 10.4 12.2 

18.4 12.5 9. 3 
28.6 8.3 8.9 
12.2 4.2 4.2 
2.0 -------- O. 4 

100.0 100.0 

43.8 43. 0 
5G.2 56.5 

Cents Cents 
3.9 5.2 

4.9 5. a 
3.1 5. :3 

11.5 1'1.1 
8.6 21. 8 

1 Yrar ended with :\lurrh. Spreads are calculated from closing prices at the cnd 
of the week of futures for the near acth'e month. 

~ Gain and loss (-) on short market intrr('sts in wool top futures in Xew York 
offset by long market iuterests in wool top futures in London. 

The. success of the straddler de
pends on the accuracy of their fore
casts of changcs in prices. ·When 
the forecasts !Lrc based on a cOlTect 
eYruuaUon of the immediate. and 
prospecti\Te demtwd-and-suppl.v sit
Utl.tjOJl for the con tracts invoh-ed, 
straddlers, by splling con tracts that 
are rdati "ply high in price and by 
buying as nea.rly simultaneously as 
feasible', contracts that; are n'la
tiyely low in price, Cilll reap profits. 
Also, they inCrell.."Hl the liquidity of 
the mn;rket iLnd tend to stabilize 
the len'1 of prices h~t bringing ahout 
adjustnwnts ill dlfrC'rences bctwren 
prices of futurrs contmcts for de
livery iLt difl'ercnt timrs nnd jn 
different markets. Conn'rsply, the 
buying of fu tures contracts that [tre 
abo\'e their normal relo.tionship to 

prices of other contracts with the 
expectation that they will go reIa
tin~ly higher, and the seIling of 
futures contracts that arcre1atinly 
low ill price with the expectation 
that they will go relatively lower, 
lend to accentuate the disparity in 
prices. 

A practicol probl0lJ} f01' prospec
ti\Te straddlers is to asccrtain Whp11 
prices of some futures contracts arc 
rrlatively high enough, and othprs 
rclath-0]Y low enough, to offer 1'0a
son able op portuniti cs for profi ts 
from straddle trnns(u'tiol1s. '1'0 de
velop infonnation on this problem, 
data on"sprcacls lH,t,,'p('1l prices of 
I1pa1' anel more distn,nt month wool 
futures contracts were related Lo 
changes in tbpse spreads onr the 
succepding 1u-wcpk pC'riods. 
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The results show thaI, whE:'1l 
spreads bplween prices 01 tIlt' ]l('al'
and third ll('ar-!tclive month wool 
futures ('.()Ilt mcls (priccs of llCtlr

month fut \1rCS subtracted from 
pl'ices of third near-month futul't's) 
were )'elatNl to clltmgps in these 
sprC'uds OWl' thC' SlH'Ccpding lu-w('C'k 
pcriods it cOl'J'Pll1tioll coefficient of 
-0.7:3 was oiJtainNl. The l'('grps
sion, y=2.0.) -1.0·1 x, indit'nt<'s 
that, 011 {lip llYel'tlgc, for e[tch in
crease of 1 cent n pound in pric('s of 
u('ar-Jllollth wool futures COlltrnets 
in rt'htt ion to pri('ps of wool futlln's 
contnlcts for tItt' tbird rlt'nl' actin~ 
month 'Yllins over tIll' 811('e('I'<1ino
lG-\\"el'ic pl'l'io(ls from stnuldll' tralls-::' 
action, with long IlHlrket illtrJ'psts 
in llNtl'-lllont '; fllt ur('s ('olHra cts 
and short mttrkl't intpI'l'sts in third 
nenrl'st UClL\-P-lllotlth flltul'l's eOll
tracts, \\"Oltltl htly(' i!1CrPll!Wll Iti>Ollt 
1.04: ('I'll Is a POIlUcl. Tht's!.> rpltt
tionships Iwl \Wl'll till' priP(' spn'nds 
und chang!'s in tIlI'S!' s[)['pnds during
thc fj ,PUI'S Plldl'd wilh :'Iul'eh HHlO 
Wl're iuuch dos!'r than th(' ('01')'<'
sponding l't'llltjoll;;hips (111 rillg tl\(' 
S ~'C'ilrS Hl!7-,J'1, wlH'1l pri('!' sup
port prognulls \\,t'I'p ill ('ffpct C?O). 

Spreads bpt W{'(OIl pric('s of wool 
futtll,PS contn!!'!s and jlri('Ps of wool 
top futlll'PS pOlltrnl'ls ill .:\P\\' York 
for tIl!' llpnl' ul'lin' lllOllth (pri!'!';>; of 
wool fllttU,(,s =,Ilblra('tpd f!'Olll pril'PS 
of wool lop flltll!'(>";' W('\'(' l't'btl'd to 
changt>s ill tlH's(' "Ill'pads 0\'(']' IhI' 
su('epc<1ing- lG-\\'p('k fH'riods, j{l'
suIts for thp ;) Hill'S (,lldpti with 
)'1ar('h lOliO, f!l~n' .a ('Mt'(·latioIl 
eot'fIkiPllt of -O.7:L Tlll' !,p!:!;rps
sion, y=().27 -1.05 x, indi;'lltl'S 
thnt, on thl' uy('ra~p, for (':1('11 iu
Cl'PllSe of 1 ('I'll! in pt'lt'''s of wool 
futuJ'('s ill rdntioll to pl'i('('s of wool 
top Iu t U\'\'S, :,!;aius OY!'I' 1lip Sll('('{·,·d
illg Hi-\y('pk pl'riods froll! sl racldIP 
tl'lUlSItCt iOBS, with lOllg' llJurht in
terests ill wool fut 111'(,'> llTHl sbort 
JlUlrkpt inl t'rpsts ill \\-'"(J()l top fm 1l1'H 
con tr;LC! 5, would llllYt' ill('1'PH""ll 
1.05 ('puts t1 rOllnel. Tlip"p j'l'b
Lionships W('l'e suhstuntiully dos('l' 

thun during 1947-54 (20), and 
mttY be used as a guide in deter
mining wheD and how to engage in 
straddle opeJ'a!ions. 

Simila)' spreads bt'tween prices of 
wool top futures in Xcw York find 
in London fo)' the l1eal'-actiYe month 
(prices of wool top futures in X e\\T 

York subtl'llcted from those in 
London), when rc1att'tl to cba1lges 
in spread o\-e1'. the succepding 1G
we('k penod, during tl1<' 5 years 
ended with :'Jureh lOGO, gtlY(' a 
COl'l'ehltion codfieient of -0.71. 
ThL' regr()ssion, y= 1.00 -o.ng x, 
indicates that, all the ttY('rng<', for 
e!lch inerrtlSI' of 1 cent in prices of 
wool lop futlll'PS ill X('\\" York in 
reliltiol) to Ihosp in LondOll. gains 
on~r the s11cc('('d ing lI)-wf,<,k pe'riocls 
from strnddle trnl1sttctiotls. with 
long llllll'kpt jilt PI'('5tS wool top 
fulul'!'s ill Xp\\- York tlnd short 
mtlrlcpt lutl')'f'sts ill wool top flltllJ'i'S 
ill LOlH10l1, would hn n~ itl(')'t'tlspd 
o,no C(,ll t. Such )'P1lltionships Jl1n~' 
1)(' usef1ll in c\et!'f'Jllill in:'!; wll('11 imd 
how to ellgtl~p ill st rnddl!' truns
art ions. 

Guins find loss{'s from sl J'llcl(lle 
trnmmC'liolls mlly 1)(' IISP<! to Sllpple
lJlt'llt at' offsl'{, at Ipust in part, 
losses and gains from !'lwngps ill 
spot ])['i(,(,5 uncI ill 11Il:;is. J f, Jar 
('xltmpk, forward saIl'S of wool or 
wool tops WPl'l' IlllUh· OIl th(' basis of 
[utul'es ('onlntets thut an'rplnti,-(']y 
high ill pric'p, th( priC'P of this ('oli
traet would lik(·ly ad nUj('p Ips;:;, OJ' 

(ll'e]illP llIort', thun p]'i!'!'" of the spot 
('oIluJl()(lit v or othl'1" [utu]'!',; COll

t m('t s, Sllch dlllll!!l'S would ),pslil t 
in Joss!'!') to S(,lI('l:g and gnills to 
llU\'!'I'S frum sllell ('I.ill tl'tlllsHetiol1s. 
eI1d('1" SH(·It conditions, tllp s('IIP! 
llllly bp nldp to ofT;;p! at lc'nst It JlHrl 
of his 10ss!'5. and. til(' buyl'[, lllllY 1)('. 
nhlp to snpplPUH'llI his gaills: hy 
gaills from sl md(llp tI Hl1SU('lions 
with sllOrt Jlllll'kpt iU(('],I';:;ts ill 
fntul'ps ('0111 I'll <'1 S that art' rl'inth'pl\
11igh ill pric(', I1ml long lllUrk(:l 
int('!'!'st:; ill flIltu'ps ('ontl'lu:ts th,lt 
ure rehttindy low III pric'c, 
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An application of this principle 
mo.y be illustro.ted by an exo.ll1plc 
based on quoted prices in 1957. 
Ou January 4, for example, the 
quo Led price of Territory Fine 
Staple wool in BosLon was 1.5 
cents fl pound higher than the clos
ing prices of ':\ ew York wool fu tures 
for 2'1ttrch d"lh-ery and 11.7 ccnts 
higher than \\'001 futu.res for July 
deli \·er~·. 011 ~Iurch 8, the spo-t 
price of tbis \"001 was 4.7 anti 9.:3 
ccnts, r(,bpeetin,ly hight'l' than 
prict's of ~ltl.rt'b twd ,July futures 
contmcts. If, on .hmaLl"\" 4. this 
wool had bl'{'n ::>old on J:!tlll ttt 1.5 
Cl'nts a pound on prices of _\1 arch 
Iu lures contmcts and the cull hud 
been made Oll ~Itll'ch S, Wh{'ll the 
spot price of thi" wool WItS "1.7 
Ct'Il ts hight'J' than the price of 
~rarch [utun',;, the sdkr would 
hn.n~ lost 3,~ eell ts :1 pound on the 
busis us a result of the change iu 
relutiw prices, If, on Jtmua['~- 4, 
the sclit'r had takpIl 11 straddle 
position by st'lling ~[arch tllld buy
ing .July futurl's, hp could }Hwe 
Iiquidlltcd his straddle po;:;i tion 011 
~Inrch :) with u gain of 5,0 cputs 
/1 pOllmL Thus Ill> could han' 1ll0l'C 

than off::wt his lo~" on the ctul :mIt· 
by.gains from the stnlddlc tl'!LllS
actlOn, 

Other illustratiOlls might be' giv('u. 
but it is UpptlI'Cnt upon reflection 

that losses to sellers on calI, and 
on loug-hedgt.'d positions, based on 
future contracts tiJat Itre relatively 
high in pricl', Jor (>xnmplt', and 
losses on pUl'chusl's OIl call, and 
OIl short-hedgpd positions, based 
on fu lures cou tntets that arc rela
tin'ly low in pl'kp, may be ofl'set, 
ItL least in part, by gains from strad
dle positions wilh short Dlllrket 
in lerests in fu tures COIl tracts thllt 
are rdlLtin'ly high ill priec and 
long lllarket iHlen'sls ill fu lures 
con trae ts tha t Ilrc rt'latinly low 
in price. :\ormnl stmudlr opel'lt
liolls ill (,Olljullt'tioll with other such 
hetlgl'd posilions !;uspu on the sumo 
fu turps ('0 Iltmct result ill the 
[rulls[l'r of hedgps. 

oIl\'iou$h- th(' oIrsets from such 
straddle oj)crulions to sdIt,!,s on 
('all, and 011 lOllg-111'd~t'd positions, 
Imspu on futul'PS coutracts that 
an' rt'lati rely high ill pritt' would 
repn'::>t'lll supplcJll(,ntltry ~tLins to 
PUJ'ChllSt'l'S on ('all, illltl 011 short
lwdg(·(j po"llions. basrd Oil the same 
fUlnrps GC)lItrnt:t. :-:'iIllihrly, 01l';:;(·ts 
frOIll struddlt· ope'I'nlions 'to los::;t's 
on J)ul'dll1::;(,s 011 ('ull, alHi OIl short
IH'd~('(l pnsitioll:;. lw-spd OIl futur(~s 
COil tructs that urc j't·!nlh'(,h· low 
ill prke. wOllld l'!'pn'sl'lll' sup
plpflH'Iltllry guills to ::;l'lIp1'::> on (':111, 
and Ull loug-lwdgl'd poSitiOllS, based 
011 the Sl1llW [utlll'PS c()utruC'ls. 

Futures Trading and Fluctuations in Prices 

T1"'](ling ill wool futll],!'s awl ill 
wool top [llllln's c()nll'a('l~ lllay pro
vid(' some pmtel't iOll from clHill!!l'~ 
in pric{'s of wnol Hnd wool jlrOdllct s 
aside from offs!'l::> 11Irol1!.dl l1l'd!,!es, 
by reducillg tl1(' pricp ('liUllg't'S, 

Traditional Theory of Stabilizing In
Ruence 

The buying it!lU "I'llill~ of fllt\m" 
cont.mcls· b.\; e()Jlllw[PlIt Imdt'!"':' is 
aU<'ged to r('sult ill II'S:> dol"!lf hut 
morp fn'fIll!'llt lluC'luulions ill spot 
priC('S (fi, "!"!,.n, 11 J. Tht' c:onteIl

lion is tl111t pri!'"" [,'nd to Jw kl'JlL 
f:drh' ['}osl'h' ill lilH' with allll('C'Ul'ntp 
fl'!]!:!'1 ion of t IH' lmsj(' tll'llllU)(l-ttpd
:>Ilpply ~itnal iOll. mninJy by R}lP('U

lator:; \\'110 HI'(' l'l',lCh- to bltY CUllin's 
C'OJltnu'{:, wilPlI :IIl 'apprai-Znl of Un' 
mark!'l si(l1ntioJl illdicatl'B thnt 
pri,'!'::; an' too JOW, Hwl to 1w11 
rmllrp~ ('(Ill! ra('l" will'l! Ill!' Hpprnistll 
iwli"Ull'S that priPl'" an' too h gil. 
:;pl'l'uln tor'" Hr.' i.llf-!'!-S! I'd in ('OJ'

!'I'd ly predir'! ill!! I hI' (·IIlUl).T!'s Ul 
Jll i!'l':; liS a ha"j" fot' I ilt'ir t rHOS!H'

t JOIl'> bp('UlISi' tlwy )l1l1k.. it profit 
Wlll'll tIH'Y urI' ('0)"1"('(;( HIHI lhry 
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take a loss when they are wrong. 
Futures exchanges usunlly are. 
equipped with facilities for readily 
assembling all t.he availnble data on 
the yarious fnctors affecting the 
demand for and supply of the. 
commodity, and this information 
is available to speculators !lIld 
others for their use in deciding when 
t.o buy or to sell. 

The theory, as usually presented, 
is that when prices are considered 
to be substantinllv above the level 
justified by a cor.rect evaluation of 
Lhe basic demand-and-supply situa
tion, the pressW'e in the market on 
the selling side is strengthened by 
speculators who liquidate their hold
ings or sell short, expecting to buy 
later nt a lower price. Conversely, 
when prices are considered to be 
substantially belmv the leyel justi
fied by a correct e,aluatioll of the 
basic demand-and-supply situation, 
the pressure on the buying side is 
strengthened by speculators who 
bu", contracts with which t,o balance 
tlll~ir accounts or to profit from all 
advance in prices. Such mcrenses 
in pressure on the selling side of the 
market when prices are considered 
to be too high ltnd on the buying 
side "when prices are considered to 
be too low, it is alleged, tend to 
keep prices approximiLtely m line 
with the best composite judgment 
of the basic d(lmltnd for and supply 
of the commodity. 

Furthermore, ~futures exchanges 
facilitate straddle transactions 
which, it is said, tend to l~eep prices 
of futures contracts for dplivery 
in diHerent months and in different 
markets in adjuslmen t (.~, 1, 1S). 
This lllav be ltccomplished by 
selling fuLures contracts the prices 
of which are considrred higher than 
the btlsic demtlJld-fiJ~d-supply ('Oll
ditions Wilrrant and by buying, as 
nearly simultaneously as is feasible, 
futures contracts the prices of which 
are considered lower than basi{
conditions WtUTltl1t. As indicated 
in another section of this bulletiu 
(pftge 58)1 such transactions tend to 

bring about readjustments in prices 
of futures contracts for delivery ill 
different months and in different 
markets approximately in line with 
the basic demand-and-supply situa
tion. This is accomplished by 
mcreasing the pressure in the mar
ket on the selling side for contrncts 
considered relatively high in price 
and by increasing the pressure in 
the market on the buymg side for 
contracts considered r('lath-ely lo\\r 
in price. 

Limitations to Stabilizing Influence 

Price-stabilizing and adjusting 
features claimed for futures trading 
apparently are based, to a consid
er·able extent at least, on the as
sumption of free and unrestricted 
competition in markets dominated 
largely l)y the transac:tions of trad
ers who decide when to buy or sell 
on the basis of wt:'ll-informed judg
menls re&arding the basic uemnnd
and-SUPPlY situalion alltl prospects. 
But information l'elntiIlg to the 
composition and trading prnctiC'es 
of traders in futures contracts, 
along ,yith wide variations in spread 
lJetween prices for diiferellt months 
and in different Jllarkets, indicates 
that transactions in futures mnrkets 
at times ma\- be notably al yltriu.ncc 
with tIlls assumption 05,23).

A sun-ey mnde of the open COll
tracts in wool futures and in wool 
top futures on Koyemht'l' ~S, 1£)58, 
shows thnt holders of th('i>e con
tracts were wicl('l\" distributed 
throughout the t"nited t;tatps !lIld 
in a llumbrr of f01't.'ign COllIltri('s 
(S1). In addition to clenlt'l"s, JI}er
ehnnts, topnmlwl's, maIlufaetur(lrs, 
nnd others l'ol1neete<l \Villi the wool 
::tl1d wool top tradc', 1101d<:1's of OP('JI 
('ontmc·ts in wool futul'l's aud in 
wool top futures l'('prpsC'ut It wide 
mnge of occupations, illt'l~)(JiIlg 
farmers nnti l'andH'1'::;. floor tmelers, 
profc'ssionnl sJlP(·ulutor:-.. c'api lulislS, 
hunkers, snlt'l:mH'Jl, (·lI-ricul <'lllploy
('('S, ('niftSIlH'Jl, s(,fyi('(' workrJ's, 
physi{'inlls, lawyers, PllgiJlr.rl's, 
housewives, students, aIld retIred 
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people. These trauers who ap
parently were not directly con
nected with the wool und wool top 
tmde accounted for a larf5e pro
portion of open contracts 1ll wool 
and wool top futures (31). 

As was pointed out in other 
publications in connection with 
speculators in wheat and corn 
futures contracts, a large propor
tion of these traders in wool futures 
and in wool top futures contracts 
probnblv are little better equipped 
to forecast prices thnn the average 
citizen, which menns thnt the ac
cumcy of their price forecasts is not 
likely to be much abo\e 50 percent 
(15). ~Ioreo\er, information relnt
ing to transactions in wheat .and 
corn futures of large operators, 
who apparently ,yere in a position 
to be well-informed concerning the 
btlsic supply-and-demand situation, 
indicates that they did not always 
('on tribu te a stabilizing influence 
on priecs of futures contmets'(14). 

The theory of the price stabilizing 
influence of trading in futures has 
been criticized for not giving ade
qunte recognition to the influence 
of mnnipulations and the kinds of 
trnding referred to as "movement 
trnding" (23). Increases in wid th 
and liqUIdity of the market as a 
result of trading in futures con
tracts, along with the participation 
of large nUl11bers of poorly informed 
speculators trading on mllrgins, 
may afford an opportunity for price 
manipulation. rmler such COIlui
tions, .an influential person or per
sons nlllY affect prices considerahly 
~y buying or selling and spreading 
mforIhatiOIl designed to induce a 
follo\ving of 11'ssinformed persons 
to buy or sl'll. rmler such cir
cumstances, the originator of the 
buying or se1llng 1ll0yement may 
ndroitlychange his market position 
and profit at the cxprnsc of his 
less informed followers (2). Such 
mauipulations mny at times more 
than offset any stabilizing influences 
which futures tmding normullymay 
have and may result in considerable 

irregular variations in prices during 
relatively short periods. 

Movemeut traders buy when 
prices are advancing and sell when 
prices are declining, expecting to 
reverse their operations when the 
mo., 9menlS in prices are checked or 
reversed (23). They are primarily 
interested in how far other traders 
will push the price movement they 
are following at the time. Only 
incidentally are they concerned 
with what price leyd is in line with 
the basic demand-and-supply situ
ation. Apparently many profes
sional speculators in commodity 
futures are traders in price move
ment, and such trading, it is 
allaged, tends to widen price swings 
(23). But the influence of such 
trading on the. extent of price 
swings apparently depends con
siderably upon the position on the 
price "cycle" at ,yhich the trans
actions nre concentrated. Addi
tional information relating to the 
concentration of purchases and sales 
by movement traders at various 
points on the price cycle is needed 
as a basis for finnl conclusions. 

Despite any price stabilizing in
fluences that trading in futures may 
have, wool nnd wool top prices 
fluctuate irregularly and at times 
widely from one part of the season 
to another and from yenr to year. 
The range in prices of Territory 
Fine Staple wool in Boston during 
the year in the early 1950's 
amounted to more than 40 percent 
of the highest price, and to more 
than 70 percent of the lowest price. 
During the 5 years ended with 
~[nrch 1960, changes during the 
year in prices of this wool ran~ed 
from 31 cents a pound (clean basIS), 
or about 30 percent of the lowest 
price, in 1959 to 44 cents a pound, 
or about 35 percent of the lowest 
prices during the yearl in 1956. 

Similar data reIn Ling to prices of 
64s wool tops in Boston show that 
ranges in thesr pricrs during the 
year in the eurl~· 1950's amount to 
more than 40 percent of the highest 
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price, and to more thuu 67 percent 
of the lowest price. During the 5 
years ended ,,-ith March 1960, 
changes during the year in prices of 
wool tops ranged from 24 cen ts a 
pound, or 15 percent of the lo,,"est 
price, in 1958, to 51 cents a pound, 
or 30 percent of the lowest price, in 
1956. 

As indicated earlier in this bulle
tin (page 75), prices of wool and of 
wool products chnnge considerably 
oyer rehtively short periods. In 
1956, for example, prices of Terri
tory Fine Staple wool in Boston 
advanced from $1.~0 a pound 
(clean basis) on June 15 to 81.71 
on Novemhpr 3D, an JldVllnCe of 
41 cents within 6 months; wherens, 
in 1957, these prices dC'C\ined from 
$L75 0, pound on ).[ilY 17 to $1.37 
on December 20. a decline of 38 
cents a pound' \\;thin about 7 
months. Similar data for G4s wool 
tops in Boston show thnt, in 1956, 
prices of these tops nclYancC'd from 
$1.80 a pound on August 10 to 
82:20 a ponnd on Deremhrr 28, an 
advance of 40 cents within about 
4 months. In Hl58, thC'se pl'ices 
declined from Sl.S7 a l)Ollnc1 on 
January 10 to 81.61 on April 25, 
a c1C'cline of 26 cents within about 
3 months. 
;;< Whether c11angps in pricC's of 
wool and \yool products \\;lh futures 
tmc1ing wet'e greo,ter or less tlUUl 
they would hayC' bepn without 
futllI'es trading is diffjrult to detrl'
mine sttttisticnlly. Some studrnts 
of futures trudiilg hl1YC concluclrd 
that trading in futurcs tends to 
reduce thp l'unge of price f111ri Ilfl
tions and stnstiral investigations 
are said to support this conclusion 
(6, 11, 1). Others maintain that 
conclusive evidence is lacking (1S, 
14). 

The-problem of mC'nsuring statis
tically the efferts of trading in 
futures on f1urtuntions in pri('cs of 
wool !lnd wool products is rompli
cated by the fart thnt it is difficult, 
if not impossiblr, to eyaluatr ro1'
rectly and to make Ilccul'Ilte adjust
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ments for the influence of other 
factors on changes in prices of these 
products. :MoI'eoYer, difficulties 
may be involved in attempts to 
devise 0, satisfactory statistical 
measure of price steadiness. Con
sequently, caution should be exer
cised in interpreting the results of 
statistiCill anal,'ses designed to show 
the influence of trading'in futures on 
changes in prices of such items as 
wool and wool products. 

Results of analyses showing 
differences in variability of prices of 
a commodity in a marketbefol'c and 
after trading in futures was in
augurated, ciiffC'renr(-s in variability 
of prices in markets without futures 
trading and in those with futures 
trading, and differences in degree of 
price ynrillbility for commodities 
truded in on futUres exclulnges and 
for commodities not tradecl in on 
futures exchanges haY(! heen pre
sented as evidence of the price
leyeling influence of truding in 
futUres (1S, 21). But these results 
may not supply a satisfactory bnsis 
for [L C'onC'illsiyc nnswer to this 
prohlem, beNluse the influC'llce of 
trading in futures on f1uctuntions in 
pri('es mfty be, supplt'J1lC'nted or 
offset. bY the mfluC'nC'e of other 
furtors.• These flittors nUty include 
differpnres in means of corrullunicR
tion and transportation, in market
ing fa('ililies and practires, and in 
othp1' (lC'velopments. Informn.tion 
o,Y!lilable is not a<irquate for making 
COlTN·t ndjustnwnts for the influ
ence of Ilt(·tors other than trnding 
in futures on fluctuations in prires 
of '\001 and wool products. 

Comparisons of nnnual flurtua
tions ill p'rirC's of Amerienn rotton 
in Kew York and in Linrpool 
hefore and after futurC's trading in 
1870 is an example of aUrmpts 
made to show the influ('l1re oi 
trn.rling in fu tures on f1urtuu lions in 
pricC's (18, 21). Prior to 1,1370, 
fulures tmding wus CIll'l'ircl on in 
Liverpool in the form of tmns
actions on lhe basis of ('otton under 
1/ to-arrive" terms. Compnrisons 



of changes during the year in prices 
of cotton in New York with those 
in Liverpool from 1821 to the 
beginning of futures trading in New 
York in 1870 show thn,t the changes 
in New York averaged l'elatively 
greatel' greD,ter than those in Liver
pool. Subsequent to the beginning 
of trading in cotton futures in New 
York in 1870, changes in prices of 
cotton in New York declined in 
relation to those in Liverpool, and 
from 1900 to 1930 they averaged 
proportionally n,bout the same as 
those in Liverpool (21). 

Although these (bta apparently 
indicate that futures trading in 
New York may have had a stabiliz
ing influence on cotton prices, it is 
not known to what extent the 
differences in fluctuations shown 
were influenced by differenres in 
quality of the cOttOll, improvements 
in communicn,tion n,ncl tmnsporta
tion, developments within the mar
ket, !1nd other f!1ctors. Since trad
ing in futures hegan, changes during 
the year in prices of cotton in New 
YOl'k h!1ve not been so great as 
before in relation to the level of 
prices. On the other hanel, the 
ye!1rly ranges in prices of cotton in 
New York and in Liverpool, ex
pressed us proportions of the lrighest 
price dUl'ing the year, show ~n 
upw!1rd trend from !1bout 1885 to 
the elLrly 1830's (21). Simil!1r data 
relating to prices of wool and wool 
tops, not influenced by price sup
port n,neL other programs, are not 
a v!1il!1ble. 

FutUl'es trading, it is said, tends 
to level out prices during the year so 
that prices of the commodi ty at 
harvest time are not unduly de
pressed (6, 7,22,1). Data relating 
to prices of wool in Boston show 
considern,ble irregul!1r v!1riutions 
from one pn,rt of the yem' to n,nother. 
Over periods of time long enough 
for irregular Y!1rin,tions to compen
sate e!1ch other, prices of wool in 
Boston during or soon nJter the 
she!1ring seuson avernge !1bout as 
high as during the rest of the year, 

after due allowances are mude for 
carrying costs. But the extent to 
which any such leveling of prices 
may be attributed to trttding in 
futures contracts apparently de
pends upon whether the probable 
course of prices is more accurately 
forecase \\·ith, than without, futures 
trading. 

Some students of futures trading 
have concluded thn,t, through the 
medium of futures tmding, antici
pated changes in the demalld-and
supply situation usually are re
flected in ClUTent prices more accu
mtely than they would be "ithout 
futures markets (6, 13, 1). That 
trading in futures may indicate 
more clearly the probable course 
in prices than transactions in the 
spot commodity is evidenced p!1r
ticularly by declines in prices of 
llew crop cotton futures contracts 
in relation to spot prices in antici
pation of a large crop (19). But 
dnta relating to prices of wool and 
of wool top futures contl'flcts arc 
not convincing in this respect. 

The problem of measuring the 
extent to which trading in futures 
markets increases the accuracy of 
price forecasting is complicated by 
the fact thit.t there is no ,mY of 
kno,\\ring what spot prices ,\'oulcl be 
in the absence of futures trading. 
Hesults of itl1ltlysis of data l'ehtling 
to prices of spot cotton und of 
coLton futures contritcts show that 
anticipated changes in the demand
anel-supply situation, particul!1rly 
from one crop year to another, were 
at times more clearly indicated 
and were s( mewhat more accu
rately diseoultecl in prices of futures 
contracts thn,n in prices of the spot 
commodity for immedin.tc delivery 
(19). Similar data relating to spot 
and futures prices of wool and wool 
tops show less evidence of increases 
in the lleCurUCY of price foreeasting 
as a result of trhcling in futures 
markets. 

These elata, and other inforrna
tion, indicate thn,t futmes trading 
tends to lessen the fluctuations in 
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spot prices from one year to another extent of these changes over rela
and may reduce the extent of tively short periods. Final con
changes from one part of the year clusions regarding the influences of 
to another. Futures markets, by trading in futures on fluctuationsfacilitating trading, no doubt in

in prices of wool and wool productscrease the frequency of changes in 
prices of wool and wool products cannot be reached on the basis of 
and may at times increase the information now available. 

Effects of Futures Trading on Farm Prices and on Costs of Wool 
Products 

Protection afforded by futures 
contracts as hedges, any stabilizing 
influences that trading in futures 
may htwe, and any other uses made 
of trading in wool and wool top 
futures are of significance to wool 
producers and to consumers of wool 
products mainly because of their in
fluence on the level of farm prices 
of wool and costs of wool products. 
Alt.hough an evaluation of the in
fluences of trading in wool and wool 
top futures on farm prices of wool 
and on costs of wool products may 
be of great importance, no attempt 
is made to present in this bulletin 
an exhaustive treatment of this 
problem. A short statement, based 
on rather limited information, is 
made, however, as a means of giving 
some indications of the results nor
mally to be e2..-pected. 

The effects of trading in futures 
on the level of farm prices of wool 
and on costs of wool products to 
consumers at any given time or over 
It given period are di£Iicult, if not 
impossible, to measure directly. As 
data are not available on prices of 
wool and on costs of wool products 
''lith and without futures trading, 
with the influence of all other factors 
held constant or adjustments made 
for their influence, it is almost im
possible to ascertain by direct means 
what the level of farm prices of wool 
and costs of wool products would 
have been without futures trading 
in wool and wool tops. .Any in
fluences that trading in futures may 
have on these prices and costs ap

parently result mainly from its 
effects on costs of marketing wool 
and of manufacturing and distrib
uting wool products (5, 11). 

Hedging facilities provided by 
futures markets make possible re
ductions in costs of merchandising 
and manufacturing w'ool and wool 
products through reductions in risks 
from changes in prices and through 
savings in interest charges and in 
capitol requirements (4). As pre
viously shown, a large proportion of 
the gains and losses from changes in 
prices of wool and of wool products, 
during the 5 :rears ended with 
March 1960, could have been offset 
by the use of futures contracts as 
hedges. Substantial proportions of 
the losses on shorl; market interests 
in wool and wool products from ad
vances in spot prices, and hLl'ge pro
portions of the losses on long market 
interests from declines in spot 
prices, could have been offset by the 
use of futures contracts as hedges. 

The influence of using futures 
contracts as hedges on the costs of 
financing the marketing and manu
facturing of wool and wool products 
may be indicated by information 
showing the effects of hedging on 
the collateral value of these com
modities. Reports on the impor
tance of hedging to banks that ex
tend credit and to merchants who 
handle farm products indicate that 
loans are more secme and that 
business can be transacted on nl1l'
rower margins when the producLs 
are hedged (34). It is reported thaL 
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hanks in New York, BosLon, and 
ocher finallcial centel'S loan s ub
stantially larger proportions of the 
current market value of wool and 
wool products that are hedged than 
of similar products not hedged (8). 
Some banks are reported to grant 
lower interest rates on general credit 
loans to hedgers than to nonhedgers 
in the wool industry (8). 

Furthermore, any stabilizing in
fluence that trading in futures may 
have on the level of prices of wool 
(llld wood products also tends to re
duce the costs of marketing wool 
and of manufacturing and distribut
ing wool products by reducing the 
risks of loss from changes in prices. 
Although the evidence available is 
not conclusive, the information pre
sented earlier in this bulletin indi
cates that trading in futures tends 
to reduce the extent of the changes 
in prices of wool fiJld wool products 
from year to year and from one part 
of the season to another. But such 
trading doubtless increases the fre
quency of changes in prices and may 
tLt times augmf'nt the changes over 
relatively shon periods. 

Oharges for, as well as benefits of, 
trading in futures also need to be 
taken into account. The bulk of 
the dil:ect costs of this trading which 
is of special importance to wool mer
ehants and manufacturers relates to 
eommissions paid by hedgers and 
strndcllel's.For domestic accounts 
regular commissions charged for 
buying or selling each futures con
tmct for 6,000 pounds of wool, 01' 
5,000 pounds of wool tops, are $10 
for members and $20 for nonmem
bers of the exchange. Straddle com
missions charged are $6.50 for mem
hers and $12 for nonmembers. For 
persons residing outside the United 
States and Oanadn, an additional 
('harge of $1.25 is made (26). Total 
commission charges that may be 
eonsidered legitimate merchandis
ing costs depend upon the number 
of times the wood and wool prod
uds are hedged, che number of 
times che hedges are transferred, 

and Lho number of straddle transac
Lions invol \Ted in mercllandising 
operations. 

No satisfactory means are avail
able for asertaining to what extent 
l,he benefits to merchants and man
ufacturers from reductions in price 
risks and in capital costs through 
trading in futures exceed the com
mission charges for the hedging and 
other futures transactions involved. 
But the commission charges amount 
to only a fraction of a cent a pound. 
The fact that many dealers, mer
chants, topmakers, and manufac
turers continue to use futures as 
hedges against losses from changes 
in prices of wool and wool products 
indicates they are convinced that 
the benefits exceed the costs. If the 
benefits did not exceed the costs, 
the competitive position of wool 
merchants and of manufacturers 
and distributors of wool products 
would be weakened by the use of 
futures contracts as hedges. Fur
thermore, any stabilizing influences 
that trading in futures may have on 
the level of prices of wool and wool 
products would tend to reduce the 
costs of marketing wool and of 
manufacturing and distributing 
wool products. 

Any net saving in ma,rketing wool 
and in manufacturing and distribut
ing wool products, as a result of 
futures trading, would make possi
blerecluctions in the ml1rgins charged 
for these services. Some students 
of futures trading hl1ve concluded 
that competition forces merchants 
and others to pass on a substantial 
part of these savings to wool pro
ducers ill the form of higher farm 
prices and to consumers in the form 
of lower retail prices (7, 5). Ayail
able information is not adquate for 
ascertaining to what extent any 
such savings raise prices of wool to 
growers or reduce costs of wool 
products to consumers, but it itP
pears retlsollitble to believe that 
both producers of wool and con
sumers of wool products would be 
benefited. 
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Appendix 

TABLE 46.-Spot prices of Territory Fine Staple wool in Boston and sp7'ead 
between these prices and prices of wool futures in New Y07'k j07' delivery 
in specified months, 1956-60 1 

Spread between prices of wool and of wool futur~s 
Spot for delivery in-

Date prices of 
wool 

May July October December r..'Iarch 

1955Apr. 1 _________________ 
wIay 6 _________________ 
June 3 _________________ 
.July 1 _________________ 
Aug. 5 _________________ 
Sept ..2________________ 
Oct. 7 _________________ 
Nov. 4________________ 
Dec. 2_________________ 

Cents 
152. 0 
148. 0 
148. 0 
148.0 
142. 0 
135. 0 
128. 0 
127.0 
130. 0 

Cents 
-6.5 
-2.5 

-12.7 
-13.5 
-14.5 
-11. 2 
-3.9 
-2.0 
-.2 

Cents 
-10.0 
-5.5 
-5.4 
-9.5 

-15.5 
-12. B 
-4.8 
-3.2 
-1.3 

Cents 
-12.1 
-7.9 
-7.4
-B.8 

-11.0 
-6.5 
-1.5 
-3.8 
-1.5 

Cenls 
-14.0 
-9.8 
-9.5 
-9.8 

-12.0 
-7.5 
-2.0 
-.·1 

-2.9 

Cents 
-15.0 
-11.8 
-11. 1 
-ll.8 
-12.9 
-9.5 
-2.7 
-1.4 
-~ 5 

1956Jan. 6 _________________ 
Feb. 3 _________________ 
Mar. 2__.______________ 
Apr. 6_________________ 
May 4 _________ .________ 
June 1 _________________ 
JlUY 6 _________________ 
Aug. 3 _________________ 
Sept. 7 ________________ 
Oct. 5 _________________ 
Nov. 2________________ 
Dec. 7 _________________ 

134.0 
134.0 
132. 0 
127.0 
128.0 
130.0 
135.0 
136. 0 
138.0 
148.0 
153.0 
170.0 

-.2.0 
-1.5 
-5.5 
-2.0 
-5.4 
-7.3 
-5.8 
-1.0 

.9 
-4.B 
-B.O 

-13.5 

-2.5 
-1.5 
-5.6 
-2.5 
-2.6 
-5.0 
-6.4 
-1.5 
-.5 

-6.5 
-10.2 
-17.0 

-2.4 
-2.1 
-5.7 
-2.5 
-2.5 
-4.2 
-3.9 

1.5 
2. 7 

-3.2 
-11.5 
-lB.9 

-3.0 
-2.5 
-6.0 
-3.0 
-3.5 
-5.0 
-4.5 

.6 
2. 9 

-2.8 
-4-.0 
-8.5 

-3.0 
-1.5 
-6.0 
-,to 
-'1. 5 
-0.3 
-2.0 
-.2 
2.1 

-3.:3 
-;;.1 
-D.7 

1957Jan. 4_________________ 

Feb. 
1_________________ 

Mar. B________________ 
Apr. 5 _________________ 
wlay 3 _________________ 
.June 7 _________________ 
.Tuly 5 _________________ 
Aug. 2 _______ , _________ 
Sept. 6________________ 
Oct. 4 _________________ 
Nov. 1 ________________ 
Dec. 6 _________________ 

167.0 
167.0 
160. 0 
162. 0 
175.0 
170.0 
170. 0 
170.0 
16B. 0 
160.0 
151. 0 
142. 0 

-6.0 
-6.0 
-7.5 
-5.1 
-8.9 

-13.5 
-14.5 
-13.5 
-23.0 
-25. ,5 
-21. 0 
-14.0 

-11. 7 
-9.5 
-9.3 
-5.5 
-8.9 
-7.6 
-7.0 

-15. B 
-25.0 
-28.3 
-22.0 
-15.5 

-13.9 
-11.0 
-10.3 
-6.7 
-8.9 
-7.3 
-B. 1 
-7.0 

-lB. 0 
-21. B 
-24.0 
-16.9 

-16. '1 
-12.7 
-11.5 
-8.0 

-10.0 
-8.2 
-9.7 
-9.0 

-18.0 
-22.0 
-15. B 
-11. 2 

-1.;' 
-2.8 
-'1. 7 

-10.0 
-11. ,j 
-10.8 
-12.5 
-11. 2 
-20.5 
-23. '1 
-19.0 
-la.1 

See footnote at end of table. 
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TABI,E 46.-Spot prices oj Te1'!'itory Fine Staple wool in Boston and spread 
between these prices and prices oj 'wool jutures in New York jor delivery 
in specified months, 1956-60 I-Continued 

Spread between prices of wool and of wool futures 
Spot futures for delivery in-

Date prices of 
wool 

May July October December March 

1958 Cents Cents Cents Cents.Jan. 3 _________________ Cents Cents 
Feb. 7_________________ 137.0 -7.4 -8.5 -9.5 -10.5 -6.0

135.0 -3.5 -4.5 -5.3 -6.4 -2.0wIar.7________________ 125.0 -1.0 -1.5 -2.8Apr. 4 _________________ -2.3 -1.0 
n1ay 2 _________________ 115.0 .5 1.2 2.0 2.0 1.0

115. 0 -4.5 -3.7 -1.7 -1.1June 6 _________________ -1.2
120. 0 -2.0 -3.0 -1.6JUly 3 _________________ -1.2 -1.5
115.0 1.0 -2.4 1. 3Aug. 1 _________________ 1.8 1.6
118. 0 .5 -.5 .5 .5 .5
118.0 .5 .5 .5 1.5 1.5~~~·3~~~:==== ==== ==== = 111.0 .5 .6 -4.8 -.8 .5Nov. 7 ________________ 114.0 4. 5Dec. 5_________________ 5.5 5.5 2. 0 4. 0
113. 0 .8 2. 0 2.5 -4.2 -.5 

1959Jan. 2 _________________ 
112. 0 2.5 2. 9 3.2 3. 5 1.5Feb. 6. ________________ 108. 0Mar. 6 ________________ 4.5 5.5 6.5 7. 0 2. 3
108. 0 1.7Apr. 3 _________________ 3.8 5. 5 6.5 -2.4 

n1ay 1 _________________ 115. 0 1.4 4.5 8.4 10. 0 10.8
128.0 -4.5 -1.5 1.1June 5_________________ 1.5 .8
125.0 1.0 -4.0 -.3 1.6July 3_________________ 1. 2 

Aug. 7 _________________ 125.0 9.2 .2 5.. 2 8. 4 9.3
135.0Sept. L _______________ 5. 3 3. 8 1. 0 4.0 6.0
135.0 4. 2Oct. 2 _________________ 3.2 .3 2.5 4. 7
127.0 5.9 5.9 -1.5Nov. 6 ________________ 2. 5 4.9
127.0 .2 .7 1.3 -2.6Dec. 4 _________________ .2
127.0 2. 5 4. 0 4.4 -2.8 1.8 

1960.Jan. 8 _________________ 
130.0 -.71eb. 5 _________________ .7 1.8 2.6 -2.1
125.0 -5.7 -5.0 -3.0N[ar.4________________ -2.5 -6.3 
117.0 2.0 2. 4 3.7 4.2 3.7 

1 Year ended with March. Spot prices of Territory Fine Staple wool in Boston and 
prices of wool futUres in New York at the end of the week, as published in Weekly 
Wool Trade Reports by the Wool Associates of the New York Cotton Exchange, Inc., 
were used. The spreads were obtained by subtracting spot prices from prices of futures 
contracts. 
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TABLE 47.-Spot prices of 'wool tops in Boston and spread between spot 
prices oj wool tops and prices oj wool top futures in New York for delivery 

Spread between prices of wool tops lmd of wool 

in specified mO"flths, 1956-60 1 

Spot 
prices 

Date of wool 
tops 

1955 CentsApr. 1 _________________ 201. 06 _________________ ~1ay 

195.0June 3 _________________ 192.0
July L _______ ~______ .. _ 186. 0
Aug. 5 _________________ In 0Sept. 2________________ 173. 0Oct. 7_________________ 169.0Nov. 4________________ 171. 0Dec. 9 _________________ 173. 0 

1956Jan. 6_________________ 174. 0Feb. 3 _________________ 179. 0Mar. 2________________ 174. 0Apt. 6_________________ 172. 0wIay 4 _________________ 
173. 0June 1 _________________ In. 0July 6 _________________ 
177.0Aug. 3 _________________ 180.0Sept. 7 __________ . _____ 185.0Oct. 5 _________________ 192.0Nov. 2________________ 197.0Dec. 7 _________________ 210. 0 

1957Jan. 4 _________________ 220. 0Feb. 1 _________________ 220.0Mar. 8 ________________ 214.0Apr. 5_________________ 215. 0n1ay 3 _________________ 225. 0June 7 ________ ,_________ 223. 0July 5_________________ 220. 0Aug. 2 _________________ 219.0Sept. 6________________ 215. 0Oct. 4 _________________ 206.0Nov. 1________________ 199. 06_________________
Dec, 185.0 

See footnote at end of table. 

~fay 

Cents 
-20.7 
-11.5 
-21. 8 
-16.8 
-15.1 
-16.0 
-13.7 
-17.1 
-12.5 

-13.6 
-16.5 
-16.7 
-15.2 
-16. (j 
-24.3 
-17.9 
-16.0 
-16.2 
-19.0 
-~1. 7 
-23.5 

-28.0 
-28.5 
-28.3 
-21. 8 
-25.4 
-35.0 
-34.0 
-31. 7 
-38.7 
-38.5 
-38.0 
-27.7 

top futures for delivery in-

July 

Cents 
-24. 5 
-16.1 
-15.0 
-13.7 
-16.7 
-17.0 
-14.0 
-17.3 
-13.0 

-13.4 
-17.0 
-17.5 
-Hi. (j 
-17.6 
-21.5 
-17.0 
-17.0 
-16.9 
-20.7 
-24.0 
-27.0 

-33.2 
-32.1 
-30.5 
-25.0 
-27.8 
-27.0 
-26.0 I -27.4 
-34.0 -25.5 
-41. 7 -34.0 
-41.4 -35.5 
-40.0 -36.5 
-28.8 -26.5I 


October 

Cents 
-25.9 
-17.9 
-15.5 
-12.5 
-14.5 
-14. 5 
-16.0 
-17.8 
-13.2 

-12.8 
-16.5 
-17.3 
-17.3 
-17.2 
-21. 5 
-15.5 
-13.8 
-15.6 
-20.5 
-24. 7 
-29.0 

-35.5 
-32.9 
-32.0 
-26.2 
-27.5 
-28.6I 

December 

Cents 
-27.8 
-20.5 
-18.2 
-13.5 
-13.7 
-14. 3 
-14.0 
-17.4 
-15.9 

-12.9 
-17.5 
-17.9 
-18.0 
-18.2 
-22.5 
-16.0 
-13.5 
-J4.5 
-18. 0 
-19.0 
-17.0 

-37.5 
-34.3 
-33.2 
-28.2 
-28.9 
-30.5 
-29.5 
-2/.0 I 

-34.7 
-36.0 
-35.5 
-31. 7 I 

March 

Cents 
-29.8 
-22.1 
-20.0 
-15.0 
-14.3 
-14.5 
-13.5 
-17.0 
-13.2 

-14.9 
-18.4 
-17.7 
-18.7 
-19.2 
-23.3 
-16.9 
-15.0 
-14.7 
-18. 0 
-19.7 
-21. 0 

-25.0 
-25.3 
-22.5 
-30.2 
-30.4 
-32. (j 
-31. 8 
-29.2 
-36.7 
-37.5 
-36.5 
-27.7 
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TABLE 47.-Spot prices of wool tops in Boston a,nd spread betu:een spot 
prices oj wool tops and prices of wool top jutw'es in New York for delivery 
in specified months, 1956-60 I-Continued 

Spot ~prNld Ix·tween prices of wool tops and of wool 
prices top futures for dpLh'ory in---

Date of wool 
top" 

::-'Iay July IOctober December I::-.rarc;: 

.---
11)58 Cents Cents Cents CellIs Cenls GentsJaD.3 _______ . ________ _ 185.0 -25.3 -2G.6 -22.9 -24.0 -25.3Feb. 7 ________________ _ 183.0 -20.5 -21. 5 -IS. 0 -19.5 -20.4::-"1ar. 7__ • __ • _________ _ 170. 0 -17.0 -lG.5 -1:3,5 -14.3 -17.5Apr. 4 ______ ~ __ •• _. ___ _ ]6S.0 -11).0 -20.0 -16. S -17.0 -18. 0iV1ay 2 ________________ _ ]G2.0 -19.0 -18. G -Ho5 -HO -14,5JUDe G ___•.. __ . ______ ._ 171. 0 -11).0 -21. 0 -Hl.O -IS. 5 -IS.5JUly 3. _______________ _ IG4. 0 -12.7 -12. S -12.2 -12.5 -12,9Aug. 1_. _____ . ________ _ 171. 0 -IS.0 -18. '1 -15.3 -16.5 -17.0Sept. 5 __ • ______ •• __ •. _ 171. 0 -17.8 -IS.0 -lG.5 -17.0 -.17.4Oct. 3 ________________ _ IG5.0Nov. 7 _______________ _ -19.5 -19.5 -17.0 -]S.O -IS. 5 

170. 0 -17. S -17.0 -17.4 -16.5 -17.8Dec. 5 _________ . _____ . IG7.0 -10.7 -18. I) -lS.2 -24.0 -20.1 

1951)
,Jan. 2 _____________ . __ _ 1G5. 0 -17.0 -lG.O -16.0 -15.5 -17.0Feb. G___ . ___ . ________ _ 

16'1. 0 -18.0 -17.0 -]6.5 -15.7 -20.0l\1ar.6 _________ •• ___ _ 16'1. 0 -21. 8 -11).0 -17.() -17.1 -24.5Apr. 3 ________________ . 170.0 -l(). ,1 -17.2 -H.O -12.5 -12. '1 
May ~---_---. _. __ ._ .. 1S2.0 -23.5 -22.2 -la.4 -20.0 -20.5 
July 3 ________________ _ 182.0 -22.5 -21. 0 -21. !) -21. 0 -22.0 
June u________________ _ 

1S7.0 -20. S -22.0 -21. 4 -20.3 --20.4Aug. 7 ________________ _ 1()5.0 -21. 5 -23.0 -21. 2 -21. 0 -2J. 2Sept. '1 _______________ _ 19G.O -2::1.2 -24.0 -21. 0 -21. 2 -22.22 ________________ _Or~ 

188.0 -22.0 -22.0 -26.0 -23.0 -?J. 5Xov. G_______________ _ 
1S8.0 -2G.1 -25.4 -26.2 -27.3 -26.5Dec.4___ • ____________ . 101. 0 -2G. ::1 -20.0 -25.1 -20.0 -27.0 

1060 
,rn,n. S___ • ___ .. _.. _ IS7.0 -n. ;] -21. !l -21. ;] -20. -1. -25. (jli'eb. 5 _____ ... _. _____ _ 181. 0 -27.5 -26.8 -25.2 -2'1. 'J -29.0l\:[ar. '1 ____ .•. ".. __ . _ _ 178. () --28. 0 -25. G -2,1. 0 -23.5 -30.0 

1 Y('ar cneled with ::-'Iurt'll. Spot prices of G4s wool top" ill B():;ton and pl'ic('s of 
wool top futures in Xcw York at the cnd of the weck, as ]JlIlJlblwd in Wrekly Wool 
Trade Reports by the "'001 Associates of the Xew York COlton .Kxrhau!!;l', Inc., wcrp 
used. The spreads w('re obtaincri by subtr(1.cting spot pric('s from pri('('s of [uturcs 
contracts. 
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